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IN CtilprnR 2 wr potursn our that accidents are usually defined as the unexpected
occurrcnce of damagc to animate or inanimate objects. we also pointed out: (l)
that much of the rescarch concerned with acc,identi has emphasized their un**p""-
tedness and the factors lcading up to thcir occurrcnce rath-er than the nature and
prcvention ofthe damaging insults thenrselves; (2) thar this is a very diffcrent approach
from that succcssfully adoptcd in connection with such other natholoeies ai itrc in-
fectious diseascs; (3) that this diffcrence in approach is not justi l ied by p-rcsent knowl_
ledge; (4) that this emphasis has dclayed progress in research andirevention; and
(5)_ thlt' although "multiplc factors" sct the stage for accidcnts to ociur, no unexpec-
ted injury can take place without the occurrence of one or more of a smalI number
of abnormal energy exchanges which correspond closely ro the "agents" of infectious
and other diseases.

Viewed in this light, the research discussed in the preceding chapters has been
concerned almost exclusively either with the counting of accidcnti or with the.hetero-
geneous tirctors which may lead up to their occurrcnce. Such cmphasis would restrict
invcstigation of the characteristics ofnutrit ional diseases to the heterogeneous physi-
cal, biological, and behavioral factors which dctermine diet, or thc investisation of
poliomyelitis to the factors which lead up to infection with one of thc polio vir.uses. In
both these examples, thc mosl. cffcctive countclrlcasurcs do not stem frorn such an
approach. And in accident_prevention this lopsidcd emphasis has beconrc increasingly
indefensible with the dcvelopment of research concerner3 with the unexpectcd insu-lts
themselves rathcr than with the factors leading up to them. Such research is the
concern of this chapter.

IuruRv Sprclnlcrry

without exception, all of the forms of energy which may reach the human body
can produce injury if either their amounts or their rates of application exceed the
corresponding local or whole-body tolerances. T'his is true whether they are released
delibera(ely or inadvertently. In this rcspect, also, thc forces that are init iated in
accidents have their parallels in thc infectious disease area, sincc thcre too it is the
nature and dose of the agent and the susceptibil i ty of the host which determinc the
resultant disease, not the means, delibcratc or inadvertent, by which the agent is
brought into action.

The chief forms of energy involved in accidents include the various forms of chem-
ical energy, ionizing and electromagnetic radiation, and mechanical forces performing
work (in the physicist's sense of the term). Each of thcsc produces its charac-
teristic type of injury, regardless of the antecedent cultural, social, personal, and
environmental causes of thc accidcnts itt which ir is thc cause of injury. Thc charuc-
teristics of the injury are determined by the nature of the energy per-se and by thc
level of body organization at which it is dissipated. For examplc, in a causal sequence
in which bodily clanragc is produced by ionizing radiation, the prinrary injur.y, as is
well known to those who are concerned with nuclcar accidents, wil l occur at the
cellular and molecular levels, the locus at which the resultant ionization takes place.
By contrast, the physical forces which result from the coll ision of the body with
another ohject, or vicc versa, usually result in damage at the tissuc irnd organ levels,
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and this also holds true regardless ofthe antecedent causes. Further, in parallel with
the specific nature of the lesions produccd by the causes of i l lness, the injuries resulting
from the various forms of cncrgy exchange are specific and cannot usually be pro-
duced by othe r mcans.l

lf this view of thc accident process is foreign to the reader, he should again con-
sider thc parallcls with the sequcnccs which lead to other types of morbidity. Many
and diversc events, fol example, n:ay lead to the ingestion of pathogenic microorgan-
isms, and each may be consiclered a cause of the rcsull.ant disease. However, the
form of that disease and, in particular, its classification and treatment ars detcrmined
only by the naturc of the pathogens present, and without such agents no such disease
can be produced, Precisely the same holds for thc various forms of sncrgy as the im'
mediatc, ncccssary, and specific causes of both dclibcratcly and inadvertently initiated
injurics, and this wil l be clearly i l lustrated later in this chapter.

We havc noted that injuries can bc produced either by the delivery of above-thresh-

old arnounts of energy or by intcrf erence with thc body's uormal energy cxchange,

mctabolism, or plrysiology. This second group parallels the first in the specificity of

the injuries procluced and, like the first, tnay involve either the entirc body or only

some portion of it. Thc whole-body case is well illustrated by such antecedent causes

as submcrsion, suffocation, and thc irrhalation of carbon monoxide and other gascs

which, through intcrfcrcnce with oxygen exchange, produce specific kinds ofdamagc

to thc cntire body. Acciclents in which whole-body heat exchangc is prevented provide

an additionat i l lustration. Finally, local intcrfcrcnce with ancrgy transport is excel-

lently illustrated by thc specific local results of the various acute interferenccs with

local bloocl flow, appropriately dcscribed by the mcclical profcssion as "vascular

accidents,"+

Tnn RncrwcY or Itqlunv Clusnttot'l RnsElncn

Sincc the transfcr of energy or intcrference with its exchange is the common

denominator of injuries of all typcs, if might bc expccted that research would long
ago havc been undcrtaken to dcterrl ine the nature of such interactions irnd whether
injury might be prcvented or lesscned by their modification. Nevelthcless, prior to
1942 there was no literature illustrating work of this type. However, beginning with
Dc Haven's classic paper, published in that year, an extensive and rapidly prolifer-

ating l iterature has developed which, because of its size, can only bc sampled here.
The effort rcpresented by this literature often comes as a surprise to those who

have not bccn familiar with this aspect of acciclcnt research. Its magnitude is indicatecl
in part by the fact that its cost has already totaled several million dollars in thc lJnitcd
Stir{cs alone, and sirnilar work is under wayin a nunrbcr of other countries. The U. S.
Public Health Service by August I962 had granted approximatcly $3,600,000 for this

purpose,z ancl large expenditures have also heen made by other federal agencies and
by the aircraft, space, and automotive industrics. Such rescarch, however, is sti l l  in
its infancy, ancl much rcmains (o be done, particularly with respect to nontransport
accidcnts.

* Many of the points discussed in this chapter, including thc specific nature of the injuries produced
hy thc various types of abnormal energy exchanges, are discussed in gretter detail in reference l.
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The recency ofthis research development is especially surprising because the prin-
ciples involved have been empirically understood and applicd l lor mil lcnia in the
development of military devices for protection and offense, and it is ironic that only
during the past two decades has there been organized effort to apply thcsc same
principles in the prevention of injuries resulting from peaceful pursuits. 1'his lag has
resulted in lalgc part from thc failurc ofrnany accident rescarch workers to recognize
as fundamental the problem of injury causation per se. It has also resultcd from their
suhstantial lrrck of farnil iarity with thc significant variables.t

MECHANICAL ANALYSIS OF SURVIVAL
IN FALLS FROM HEICHTS OF FIFTY
TO ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET

- Hugh De Hnven

Although brcakthroughs in sciencc have very frequently rcsulted frorl the recog-
nition and invcstigation of seeming pararloxes, De Haven's work provides one of the
very fcw illustrations of this in accridcrtt research. It resulted from his refusal to
attribute either lo "luck" or to extranatural causes his own survival in a Worlcl War I
plane crash. As Hasbrook has notcd in a subsequent sclection, it is rcmarkable "that

although hundrcds of combat pilots irnd observcrs died as a result of injuries sustained
in crashing. . . therc is no record of anyone [else] having given any considcration to
the direct causes ofinjury arrd death in aircraft accidents. . . ." This rnay havc rcsultcd
in large part flonr the tcndency of many then as now to attribute the causation of
accidents to "bad luck," *'acts of God," and similar factors long since rejectcd in the
analytic consideration of other causes of human morbidity and mortality.

Durrr'rr; rHE INTERVAT- of velocity change in
aircraft and automobile accidents many
typical crash injurics arc caused by struc-
lutes irnd objects which ctn bc altcrcd in
placcrlent or dcsign so as to modify the
Iarge number of severe and constantly
recurring patterns ol- injury in these
accidcnts. In order conscientiously to
approach somc of thc enginccring problems
cncountered in reduction of thc potential
injury hazards of windshield structures,
scats, instrument pancls, safety belts, etc.,
it was ncccssary to havc some unclerstancling
of the limits ofl mechanical streneth of the
human body.

The objective in studying the physiologic
rcsults of rapid decelerht ion in the fol lowing
instances of extraordinary survival-after
frec fal l  and impact with rclat ivcly sol id
structures-was to establ ish a working
knowlcdgc of thc force and tolerance
l imits of thc body. On the hasis of thcse
dirta certain engineering improvements can
be considered for aircraft and automotive
design.

Loss of pilots through injury duc to the
increased landing speeds of mil i tary planes
has bccontc more and more frcqucnt;
this loss and the ever prescnt toll by accident
in thc autornotive ficld are matters of grave

f-ncprinted, with pernrission, from War Medicine,?:586-596, July 1942. Copyright bjl
L the American Medical Association. J

f The fact that the medical profession has also targety misscd the parallels we are cmphasizing here
may be due in part to the scant exposurc to physics that most physicians havc in their nredical and
premedical curricula.
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national conccrn. Injuries in these fields

irrc nrechanical rcsults stemming from

localized pressures induced by tbrce and

applied to the body through the nredium

of structurc. It is an axiom in tlre mechanical
arts that modification of cause will change
results, but the nature and the degree of

structural alteration tcr nrodify injury to

human beings effectivcly depend on the

rcactions of the body to abrupt pressure

and i ts distr ibution. The strength of human

anatomic structure and its tolerance of
pressurc increase are centrally inrportant
elements in any proposed itrcrcasc of safety

factors through errgineering effort'
Obviously, if the body could tolerate

pressurc within only narrow limits, few

improverlents would bc worth considera-
tion, since the force and resulting pressure

of a severc crash are at best formidable.
Evidence, on thc other hand, that thc body
can tolcrate thc force of an cxtrcme crash
-withqrut injury-would indicate that
(l) cxtrenre force within limits can be
harmless to the body; (2) structural envi-

ronmcnt is thc donrinant causc of injury;
(3) mcchanicel structure, at present respon-
sible for rccurring injury, can be altcred to
eliminate or grcatly modify m{ny causes
and results of mechanical injury, and (4) the
grcatcr the evidence trf body tolerance of
force and pressurc, thc widcr thc possibility
for considering engineering improvements.
Evidence of thc cxtrcmc l irnits at which the
body can tolcrate fbrcc cirnnot he obtained
in laborattrry testsi for obvious reasons,
nor can it he gained satisfactorily from
most aircraft and automobilc accidcnts,
because the variables of speed and angle
are difhcult to appraise. Estirnation of thc
exact speed of a crash is difficult under
most conditions. Also relativc movements
during structural demoli t ion general ly makc
it impossible to know the position of the
body at the time the injurics werc sustained
and whethcr the head or some other injured
part overtook the structure before it came
to a stop or after it had stoppetl. ln these
circumstanccs, the speed, deceleration, im'
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pact and force ofthe body and their relation
to the structure can seldom be f ixed.

With the thought of overcoming many
of these difficulties and in order to observe
physiologic rcactions to force utrdcr morc
simple condit ions, a study of cases of free
fall was undertaken. In several of the cases
outl incd hcre specd of fal l ,  str iking posit ion,
deceleration and relation of resultant inju-
rics to structurc could be delermined with
great precision, Other cases are includerl
because of some specific intcrcst or because
they are relevant to the cases in which the
evidence is clear.

The material is presented with the hope
that additional instatrces of forcc survival
may be closely obscrvcd and rccordcd in
order to further an understanding of the
strength of the body and the tYpe of
structure, position, etc. contributing to
force $urvival.

It is, ofl course, obvious that speed, or
height of falt, is not in itself in_Jrrrious.
Also a mrrderate change of velocity, suctr
a$ occuts after a ten-story fall into a firc
net or onto an awning need not result in
injury, but a high rate of change of velocity,
such as occurs aftcr a ten-story fall onto
concrete, is another matter. Fctwecn thesc
two extremes lies irnportant evidence of
physiologic force tolerance.

In using the expression'-free firll," a fall
frec of any obstruction other thrrn that
encountered at its termination is irnplicd,

The word deceleration and its derivativc
decelerative are used irr prelerence to
negative accelcration, etc.; "velocity at
contact" is preferred to "irnpact velocity."

The force of gravity-denotcd by the
symbol g*is used as a measure of the force
of a positive or a negrrtive acceleratinn.

A deceleration cxerting a force one
hundred and lifty times the norlnal pull

of gravity on a body will increase its
normal weight one hundred and fifty times
during thc t ime this increase of force acts.
Thus, a force of 150 g acting on a rnarr
normally weighing 150 pounds (68 Kg')
would increase his apparent weight to
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22,500 pounds (10,?00 Kg.) during the
forcc interval. This incrcase of force-and
weight-would be distributed over, or
applied to, his body as pressure in areas
of contact dictated by resist ing structure.

Thc vclocit ies reached in the fol lowing
cases of J'rcc fall are estimated from the
acceleration equation v : "l 1Z gs1, in
which the falling object is accelcrated by
the force of gravity in a vacuurrl-r' being
thc vclocity, g the value of gravity in the
accelcration (32 feet [976 cm.] pcr sccond
per second) and s the distance fal len.

Deductions in velocity madc on account
of the resistance of the air are rather
arbitrary and arc cstimated on thc basis
of weight, clothing worn and whether the
body was observed to be falling head first,
f lat or with a tumbling r lot ion. The higher
distilnces of fall are based on an Air Corps
technical report.

The estimtrted forces of deceleration are
made from an inversion of the equation for
acccleration, vz - 2 gs, in which s equals
thc distance in feet through which a known
velocity is decelerated. Thc resultant ex-
prcssion of decelerat ive force in pounds
rnust be divided by thc force of gravity
factor (32 feet pcr second per second) to
give the incrcase t imes normal gravity.

Minor contusions and lacerations have
beeir omitted in referr ing to sustained
injurics unless they were of special signif i-
cance.

Rrponr or ElcHr Cases

Crst l.-A woman aged 42, 5 feet 2 incheS
(l57 cm.) tal l  and weighing 125 pounds (57 Kg.),
jumped from a sixth floor and fcll 5j feet
(17 mdters) onto fairly well packcd ear(h in a
garden plot, landing on tho lcft side and back.

I)cceleratiutt aml Atteleralion uf Grailtt,.-
The dcceleration distance was about 4 inches
(10 on . )  as  ind ica tcd  by  marks  o f  thc  body  in
the rarth. The vclocity at contact was 54 feet
(l 7 nrcters) per second (37 miles [60 kilonrctcrs]
per hour), and the avcrage gravity increase,
l,t0 g.

Injuriet.--There was no evidence of material
injuries or shock. Examination of a stmple of
spinal l luid showcd it to be clear and colorldssj
there were no red cells in the urine. There was
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no loss of consciousness or abdominal tender.
ness.

CoryUent: The superintendent of the
building reached thc victim immediately
after she struck the ground. She raised
herself on her left  clhow and remarked:
"Six stories and not hurt."

Crse ?.-A woman aged 27, 5 flet 3 inches
(160 cm. )  ta l l  and  we igh ing  120 Found$ (54  Kg. )
jumped from a seventh floor window rnd fcll
66 feet (?0 nrcters) onto a wooden rgpf, landing
head first with progressive contact of the shoul-
tlers and thc back.

Decelerution and Acrcteratiott of Gravlty,-
This woman broke through a roof of { inch
(2 cnr.) pine boards which were supported on
6 by 2 jnch (15 by 5 cm.) bearn$ 16 jnches

t4 l  cm. )  apar t  and landed l igh t ly  on  the  ce i l ing
below. Vclocity at conti lct was 60 feet
(lE meters) per second (40 miles [64 kilometers]
per hour). Thc average gravity increase was
unknown.  A  ho le  approx imatc ly  16  by  16 .5
inchcs (41 by 42 cm.l was shearcd in (he roof
by thc force of the fall. Three of thc 6 hy 2 inch
beanrs wetc broken.

Injuriet.-Thc scalp was lacerated (occiput),
but there was no cvidence of other head injuries.
The victinr suffcred abrasions ovet the dorsal
por t ion  o l  thc  sp ine  and an  ob l ique in t ra -
articular fructurc of the sixth cervical vertebra.
There  was sonrc  spas t ic i t y  o f  thc  ubdomina l
musc le$  on  the  r igh t  s ide .  Ur ina lys is  y ie lded
normal results, Thcrc was evidence of mild
ihock.

Comment: The fall was first known to
ttau. offi*o when the woman appeared
at an att ic door and askcd for assistance.
She sat up in hed at the hospital Iatcr in
the day. I t  is dif f icult  to reconci le thc
structural damagc to thc beams with the
absencc of greater bodi ly injury in this case,

An<-rther case in which injury occurred
under similar circumstarrces but in which
survivir l  was only ternporary is summarized
as follows:

A man fcll l2l fect (37 meters), landing in a
$upinc position on a wooden roof aftcr having
jumped from a fourteenth floor. ln this cas€
the roof was broken in at one point to a depth
of I inches (20 cnr.), but this point wa8 not
directly undcr the area of force. The averagc
force was undoubtedly in excess of 20O g.
The victim walked away liorn the spot where
he landcd.  H is  r igh t  a rnr  had s ruck  a  l?  by
2 inch (30 by 5 cm.) beirm and stol)ped abrupt-
Iy; tbe tDrso had continutd in novement,
wjth a rcsultant tearil)g i lction jn thc, l l louldcr
flrea. There were othei injr;rics. Death was
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attribr:ted to $everance of brachial arteries,
hemorrhagc and shock. The citcutnstances in
this cirse arc sotlewhat similar to those in
casc 2, ju$t described, there bcing no evidence
of loss of con$ciousness or hcad itrjury.

Cnsn 3.-A woman agcd 36, 5 feet 4 inches
(16-3 cm.) tall and wcighing an estimated
It5 pounds (52 Kg.), jurlped from an cighth
floor and fell 7? l'eet (22 nrcters) onto a fence,
facc dowtrwitrd.

Dateluatittn and Accdaralion of Gravity,-
The distance of thc deceleration could not bs
estimated. Velocity at contact was 65 fcct
(20 nrctcrs) per second (44 rniles [70 kilometers]
pcr hour) rvith minor gravity increase'

.lniaries.-There was no evidcnce of matetial
injury.

C,,pUmglt; The victim was seen dudng

the fa l l  and landed 
'Jackkni fcd" over the

fence, which was constructcd of wood and

wirc. The fence was broken down part way,

and the v ict im turnbled to the gror , rnd.

She immediatcly picked hersclf up and

walked to a nearby clinic for first aid.

In th is case,  chief  intercst  is  cetr terecl  on

the pat icnt 's  having struck a I  by 4 inch

(2.5 by l0 cm.)  board,  - 'edge up,"  at  the

top of  the fence at  44 mi lcs per hour,

wi thout  cssent ia l  in jury to c l rest  or  abdomen.

Cesr 4,-A wonan aged 3O, 5 feet 6 inchcs
(158 cm.)  ta l l  and weighing I  ?? pounds (55 Kg.) ,
jumpcd frrrnr a ninth floor, falling 74 fcct
(23 lncters) ollto iln iron bitr, metal scrccns,
a skylieht of wired glitss itnd d ficlal lath
ceiling; she landed facc downward, prone.

Ilrrelvation and Atttluation oJ Cravity.-
The decelerative dislancrr lrlrrst he colnputed in
three stages, contbined lnd confused, totaling
45 inchcr ( l l4  cnr. ) .  The veloci ty  i r t  contact
was 66 l-eet (20 meter$) pcr sccond (45 tniles
[72 kilometers] pcr hour). The average gravity
increase wa$ uildctctmined but wirs minor
excep[ ln inlpact arca$.

lrurri(,r.--This wonrirn had rninor patterned
contusions and an H-shapcd lacerittion on the
forehead froln the screen wires. Alt othcr
injuries werc nrinor exccpt in the thoracic ilrca'
where there was marked tenderness of the
uppcr ribs on the right side near the antcrior
axi l lary l ine,  wi th s l ight  crepi tus.  Thcrc wero
sl ight  r ig id i ty  of  the le l ' t  s i t lc  of  lhc ahdomen,
contusions of the right sidc of thc chest and
severe localized ecchymosis 6 ctn- ahove the
costal margin. Roentgcn cxalnination showed
fractures of the foutth, the fifth atrd the sixth
rib on thc right side. There hatl been no lo$$ of
consciousness and only fiodcratc $hock.

CotttrlLent: The fall was witnessed, and

there is littlc doubt that the victim struck
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a hcavy iron bar at the termination of the
fall, while spesd was substantially 45 milcs
per hour. Thc contact was in thc thoracic
arca, with the resultant iniury. iust desc:r ibed,
The bar was T-shaped structural iron, 1.5
by I.5 inches (4 by 4 cm.), (r feet 6 inches
(198 cm.) long and weighing 13.5 pounds
(6 Kg.); one cnd of i t  was embedded in
masonry. The stem ttf the T was up.
There was a fresh, localized bend in the
bar 13 inches (33 cnr.) deep. That more
scvere chegt and othcr injuries were not
sustained is remarkable, cspecial ly in view
of the cxtrirordinary demolition of structural
steel and glass rcsulting from the force
of this fall.

Thc woman immediately sat up, rose to
her fect and was helpcd through an adjacent
window and given immediate first aid,
She was admittcd to a hospital and made
a rapid, unevcntful recovery.

A case in which the condition$ of free
fall and impact were similar is sunrmarized
as follows:

A person fell 10o feet (30 meters) onto a
screen with iron supports over a skylight,
landing face downward and dutolishing these
structures. Injuries includcd ftscture of the
$evcnth, the eighth and the ninth ribl otr the
right side, a right pneumothorax ltrd sub-
cutaneous enrphysema; thcrc was ntoderate
shock but no head iduries. At the end ol'three
weeks the right lung was expanded and the
pati$nt'$ tcff iporature was again normal;
recovery was uncvcntful.

Cnst 5.-A woman aged 21, 5 feet and
7 inches  (170 cnr . )  ta l l  und  we iSh ing  I  l5  pounds
(52 Kg.), jumped frotn .1 tenth story window,
falling 93 feet (18 mtttrs) into a gartlen where
the earth had bccn frcshly turned anrJ landing
nearly supine on the right side antl back, with
the occiput striking the sott earth.

Det:tktration untt Attderalion of Gravity,-
The deceletativc disti lnce was a maximum of
6 inches (15 crn.), according to thc marks in
the earth, which varied lor rl i f lcrcnt parts ofl
the body. The vclocity at contact wa$ 73 fcct
(22 metcrs) pcr second (50 miles [l l0 kilorneters]
por hour), and the nrinimum gravity itrcrease
was 166 g .

/ryaria.r.-,This woftan fractured a rib on
the right side and the right wrist. There was,
however, no loss of consciousne$s and no
collcusslon-

Comment: Several pcople were standing
ncarby whcn this patient struck the ground.
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She talketl  almost immediately and wanted
to arise but was not permitted to do so.
She entered the hospital, where she re-
mained for twclve days. The carth in the
flower bed where she landed had been
spaded to  a  depth  o f  6  o r  7  inches  (15  to
l8 cm-). Thc earth .pac:kcd hard under the
force of this fall, and thc gravity increase
was estimatcd to havc rnountcd to more
than 200 g toward the end ofthe decclcrative
movclncllt.

CIASE 6.-A man aged 42, of unascertained
height and weight, fell 108 feet (3? meters)
from a tenth story window and landcd on the
hood and fenders of an autonrobile, face
downward.

Decel#ilt iDn and Acrckntion of Gravity.-
Thc dccelcrative distancc varied from 6 to
12 jnchcs (15 to 30 cm.) for differenl parls

of the body, and impact duc to inerti i l  of thc
structute was involved. With a velocity at
contilct of 79 l 'eet (?4 meters) per second
(52 miles [83 kilorleters] per hour) the gravity

incrcascs were closc to 100 and ?00 I without
inertia and other considerirt ion,

,Iryaries.-This man sustained a depressed
frontal fracture of the skull, but thc immediate

causc of this injury was nol dcternrined'
Ile had bounccd from the cat to the pavefilent.

HeatJ injurics observed in Iike accidents havc
occurfed as a result of bouncing from a
decelerative structurc to a hard surfacc'

Comment: This patient srrrvived and is
now in good health. [Jnfortunately, the
medical history of the case is not available,
but at the t imc of the accident thc patient
was reported to havc sustained no loss of
consciousncss, to havc slcpt well, and 1<r
havc had a good appctite, The force was
well  distr ibuted cxccpt in the area where
the fracturc occurred.

A case in which the condit ions of fal l ing
and impact were sinri lar is summarized
as fol lows:

A man fell from thc top of s factory building
(134 feet [40 meters] ), landing facc downward
on the hood and fenders of a car. The force
wls  no t  wc l l  d is t r ibu ted  in  the  abdonr ina l  a rea .
The lowcr half of thc abdomcn (bclow the
umbilicus) was strongly supporlcd by tho
hood of the cat; thc hcad und chcst struck
thc fcnder, which was denrolishcd. There were
no material facial injuries and orrly brief loss of
consciousness, with no othcr indications of
head injury from this primary fhll. The nrln
bounced f rom thc  car  to  a  he igh t  o f  "2  o r
3  fcc t  (60  to  90  cm. l "  lnd  was ohserved to
land head downward on tlrc t)avement aftcr
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a fall of about 5 feet (15? cm.). There were
f ron t r l  sca lp  lacer i l t ions  a t  the  ha i r  l ine  re la ted
to this srcondary fall onto thc hcnd, und lhis,
in itself, was considered sufficicilt to crusc
lcrflporitry loss of consciou5n6gg- Prclinrinary
roentgen exdrnination showed "a l inc of dc-
crelsed density extending upwdrd from thc
orbital plate close to thc coronal Suture."
The upper  por t ion  o f  the  abdomen,  i .e . ,  be-
twccn thc  t l ro rax  rnd  the  ur lh i l i cus .  rece ived
l i t t le  o r  no  suppor t  dur ing  the  dece le r l t ion  o l
thc specd of this t'ilIl, and there wils severe
sheitring stress in this rcgion. Jhere was no
apparenl ;ntrit lhoradic injrrry. The patient died
twenty - lbur  hours  a f te r  t l re  acc ident ,  death
be ing  a t t r ibu tcd  to  $hock^  At  au topsy  no
rupturc of nlajor internrl orgilns was revealed.

Casr 7.....A man agcd 27, 5 ftct 7 jnchcs tall
and  wr r igh ing  140 pounds (64  Kg. ) ,  junrpcd
f r 'om the  roo t -o f  a  four tee l t  s to ry  bu i ld ing ,
fall ing 146 ltet (44 meters) onto the top and
rear  o l ' the  deck  o f  a  coupe and land ing  in  a
ser l i sup ine  pos i t ion .

Dttderulitttt ttnd Arttluation of Gravit1,.-
Thc  dccc le ra t i vc  d is tancc  vor icd ,  the  ex t reme
depth  o f  thc  dcn t  in  thc  car  s t ruc tu re  bc ing
I  inches  (20  cm. ) -about  5  inchcs  (  |  3  cm. )
where  the  herd  and shou ldcrs  s t ruck .  The
vclocity at contact w4s 86 f 'eet (26 meters)
per sccond 159 milcs [94 kilonretcrs] per hour),
The gruvity incrcitsc. was not estinrated l)ecruse
of thc unkn<rwrr factors of relativc l i lovenrent.
i n c r t i a  o f  t h c  s t r u c t u r e ,  a c t i o n  o l ' t h e  c a r
spnngs,  e tc .

Injuries.-The patient sustaincd numerous
f rac tures  as  fo l lows:  compound,  comminuted
fractufe of thc lcft clt)owi irnuact fracture of
thc hcad and thc neck of the left hufierus:
conrnrirruted l-ri lcture through the spinc of the
le f t  scapu la ;  conrpr rss ion  f rac tu re  o f  the
seventh  and the  e igh th  dor$a l  ver tebr i l ,  and
fri lcture through thc trasc of the greilter
lubcrosity of thc ischiunr. He sufl 'ered mod-
era tc  shock  bu t  was  consc ious ;  there  were  no
chrst or head injurics. f)uring the l irst week
in the hospital thc ahdonren was distended
and the  pa t i f l r t  vorn i ted ,  p robab ly  ev idence
of  some in tc rna l  in ju ry .  In  the  second week
jaund ice  deve loped,  bu t  o therw ise  recovery
was uncvent fu l .  Thc  man re tu rned to  work
two months latcr, when tlre arn was healed.

Comment :  The chain of injurics to elbow,
shoulder. scapula, and vertebrae indicatcs
that the left arm was subjectcd to grcat force,
probably before the body was otherwise
well supported. It is conjccturcd that the
Ieft arm struck the lower si l l  of thc rear
window before the rest of the hody struck
and dentcd thc roof structure. The sugges-
t ion of intcrnal injury may also be relaled to
this abrupt, local ized force, or to the "steam-

er chair" posit ion in which thc general force
of thc fall was taken.
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A case in which the position of the body

at the rnorncnt of inrpact was similar is

summarized as follows;

A woman, who jumped from a seventeenth
floor, falling 144 feet (43 meters) in a similar
"steilmer chair" position, landed on a mctal

ventilator box 24 inches (61 ol-) wide, l8 inchcs
(46 cnr.) high and l0 fcct (300 crn') long'

Thc force of hcr fall crushtd the $tructute to

thc depth of 12 to 18 inches (10 to 46 cm-') '

Both arms and onc log extendcd beyond thc

arca of the ventilator, with resultant fracturcs

of both boncs of both forearms, the lcft

hunrerus ancl cxtctrsive injurics to the lcft foot'

She remembcrs l 'al l ing and Ianding' There

were flo tnatks on het htad or lo$s of con-

sciousncss. She sat up and asked to be taken

back to hcr room. No cvidence of abdominal

or intrathoracic injury could bc ddtermined,

and rocntgen exutnination failcd to teveal

other frdcturca. The ilvera8'e gravity itrcrease

was a minimum of 80 g and an average of 100 g'

C,lse 8,-In thit case the history has bcen

reconstrucl.cd front a paper by Turner,

wr i t ten  in  l9 l9 :
The victim of this mishap fell from tho top

of a clif l  120 feet (96 metcrs) high. The face

of thc cli l t wds "petpclldicular trom top to

botlom" except for a $light projection half

way down "which can scarcely be called a

ledge for it would be quitc irnpossible to

obi in a foothold on it '" Thc beach is described

ds 
"nn ordinilry bcach with chalk boulders

and a Iitt le grtvel debris." Turner statcd:
..Some French laborers wele At wotk On the

beilch at the tinlc and two of thclrl l loticed a

f'all ing object against lhe white of the cli lT,

saw this strike and bouncc from the ledge

already described, and hardly rcalized it wts

a mitn unti l hc fcll on the bcach about fifty

vards l iorn ulrcre they were workitrg."

The occurrence could bc classed as survival

of two falls of 160 feet (48 rnctcrs) each, the

assumption bcing that thc fall was fully checked

about midway at the ledge. The re is no certir inly

thal thc fall wts ltcc in the first phase, as thc

mal) mily htve bruslred against thc l 'ace of the

cliff prior lo striking the ledBc' If one assumed

thirt 
-the 

fall was frcc after the miln bounccd

from the ledge and if one detlucts -50 per cent

from thc apced of the first I 6() foot fall, because

of retarding i lction, the resultant spccd would

be 4l fcet (12 meters) per second rs hc passcd

the tl idwily point, equivil lent to a fall froln

25 feet (8 metcrs) above.
The velocity on striking the beach cdn

therefore be rcgarded conservatively, as equal-

ing that of a fall from a height 6f 185 fset

(57 rneters)-65 rniles (104 kilometcrs) per hour.

Aside from fl large tearing wound of the

right knce "where a flap of superlicial t issue

was torn up on the unterior, cxternal, and

oosterior asDects of the joint"' iniuries were

iargcly confiired to thc scalp where therc wcrc
"about tcn wounds, four of which extcndcd

down to the bofle."

FACTORS THAT DETERMINE INJURY

There was flo apparent fracture of the long
bones or  in t r { th ( ) rac ic  o r  abdomina l  in ju ry .
The flap wound was attributed to striking

against the ledge in passing, the scalp wounds
to stoncs on the bcirch. Thc head struck some

object with sulficient incrtia to cause it l isstlred

f rac turc  o f  thc  sku l l ,  and  thc  pa t ien t  was  un-
conscious for three daYs.

"The subscquurt progress was rcmarkably
good. . . and thc only sign of any intra-cranial

trouble was . . . sl ight letl facial paralysis. . '
with inetluality of the pupils, the right being

the larger. No further symptoms wcre noticed,

and even these clcared up in a wcek of ten
days .  "

Turner. in remarking on the comparatively
slight nature of the injuries in this case, sug-
gested: "It is just possiblc that an updrilught

might have got if l  bencath the heavy setvice
great coat and exercised sufi icient 

'partchute'

action to consitlerably break the fall '" This'

indccd, may have contributed to thd rcsult.
' I 'he 

distance of thc decelerative action of

the beach and the depth of the imprint of the

body were not troted. As a dccclerative distance

of 9 inches (2-l cln.) after contact with tho

beach would l imit thc gravity increase to

l9l g, in view of the othdr cases in evidence

survival ciln more probably be attributed to

the decelerativo factor.

Corrarutri,tr

Seven ca$es of free fall are presentcd in

which the height of the fall wa$ exactly

known and the resultant spced conserva-

tively cstirnated. In estitnating the gravita-

tional increases great difficulties stood in the

way of exactness. Even in the falls to earth

thcre was variation ol'the decelcrative dis-

tance ofthe fall for various parts of thc body;

thc hirnd, for instance, might be stopped in

a distance of 2 inches, whereas the hips or

hcad might leave a mrrrk 5 or 6 inches deep'

ln falls to structure these conditions were

also greatly confused. A head striking a

fender of a car after a long fall might leave

a material dcnt or distortion, but where the

feet struck the fendcl on the othcr side

there might be onlY a slight mark'
There can be no doubt that gravity

increases occurred greatly in excess of those

estimatcd for the cases reported hcrc. [n the

case summarized in the comment on case 7,

in which thc fall of 144 fcet terminatcd on

a mctal ventilator, a typical example i$

provided of "yield," or "give," iu structure

poorly designed for the conditions irnposed

on it. The metal was light and crumpled

easily when lirst subjected to force, but as it
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essumed its final flattened form. extreme
force was rcquired 1qr sylrrrrple or flattcn it
further. It is probablc that its resistance
induccd a gravity increase greatly exceeding
200 g as i t  took i ts f inal form.

Since the blood weighs about twelve times
the weight of an equal volumc of iron under
a force of 100 g and about twenty-f ive t imes
the weight of iron under a force of 20{) g,
i t  seemed probable when this study was
undertaken that some progrcssive sequence
of lesions would occur due to hydraulic
action of thc blood undcr thcse excessive
conditions, It was tht.rught that these lesions
would in themselves serve aE soinc evidence
of the force to which the body had been
exposed. Absence of evidcncc of this kind
is attributed to the brevity of the fbrce
intervals involved in the cases studied.

As distr ibution and compen$ation of
pressure play large parts in the def'eat
of injury, it is significant that a deep-sea
diver can withstand compensated pressures
excccding 300 pounds (136 Kg.) to the
square inch on his body without injury.
The pressure rise in the cited cases of
velocity chtrnge was not high, but i t  was
abrupt and was sustained on onc side of
the body only. Absence of greater injury
in the pressure areas or at their edges and
larger indication of bursting effect and
injury by distortion is noteworthy.

Twtl of the cases summarized relate to
pure decelerat ion; 2 represent extensive
structural dernolition with survival injuries,
and 2 others relate to striking spccific
objects with great tlestructive force and
minor injury.

Jn cases I and 5 the falls were to earth.
where the dccelcration bcgan without
great impact and thc decelerativc distance
could be accurately observed by the marks
of the body.

In cases 6 and 7 the falls were onto
automobiles, where the force ofl the body
demolished ntechanical structure without
excessive injury to the body. These decelcra-
tions included inertia and other factors
which made the dccclcration uneven and.
in parts, extfeme.

In case 2 the force of the fall demolished
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the roof planking and broke three 6 by
2 inch beams, with only one skeletal fracture
and l i t t le other injury.

In casc 3 a woodcn fence was demolished
by some antcrior port ion of the chcst or
abdomen, with trivial injury.

In case 4 a 1.5 by 1.5 inch structural
T-shaped iron bar was bent 13 inchcs by
the anterior port ion of the chcst, without
extensivc traunlatic rcsult, In this case the
circumstances closely resemble those in
in$tances in which a pilot is thrown through
an instrument panel, bending and breaking
tubular bracing structure, with minor facial
and thoracic injuries.

The injuries in cases I through 7 can bc
summarized as follows;

l. There was no skull fracture or con:
c u s s i o n  i n  c a s e  |  , 2 ,  3 ,  4 , 5  o r  7 ,

2. lntrathoracic injury was not in evi-
dence in any case.

3. There was no indication of material
in te rna l  in ju ry  in  case I ,2 ,  3 ,4 ,  5  o r  6 .

4. Fracture ofthe long bones ofthe arm
occurred in I  case only,

5. Thcre was no fracturc ofthe long bones
of the lcgs in any case.

6, Damage to the rib cage occurred in
casc 4, in which the localized forc:e was high
becausc of thc l imitcd area of contact with
thc . iron bar,

7. Pelvic fracture was lacking in all
cases except for thc fractured tuherosity in
case 7,

E, The chain of injury in case 7 to the arm,
shoulder, scapula, and vertebrae and the
causc havc alreirdy heen rcf'errcd to,

9. One othcr vcrtebrtr l  injury occurred, in
casc 2, an injury of posit ion,

Any of the foregoing injuries can bc sub-
stantial ly dupl icated in a S-foot ( l52 cm.)
fal l ,  ln correlat ing the aftrrementioned in-
juries with those incurred in many aircraft
and automobile accidents thc direct relat ion
of forcc to dccelerative distancc rnust be
constantly considcred. A person who escapes
in a high speed cmsh, fatal to mirny others,
owcs his l i fe to some dccclcrat ive interval
and to a favorablc distr ibution of prcs.surc.

It  should bc borne in nrind that the de-
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celerative distancc of an airplane, crashing
at a speecl of 120 miles (192 ki lonretcrs) per

hour is seldorn l imited to a distatrce of 4 f 'eet
(122 cnr.) except in the demolishcd frontal
alcas. I f l  the pi lot 's posit ion is to the rear, 4
feet of decclerrrtion will limit the force at
this point to an averagc of 121 g. The
averafTe 50 miles (80 kilomcters) pcr hour
crash of an autorlobi le usually involves a
stopping distancc grei l ter tharr 2 feet (60 cm.)
and the passcngers could be l i tni ted to a
gravity increasc ol '  approximatcly 44 g i f
thcy wcrc in cotrtitct with or otherwise rc-
lated to the structure. A sl ip on the strcet,
however. *hc1g thc head str ikes the hard
pavement may induce a gravity increase

exccccl ing 300 g because ofthe srnal l  dccclcr-
at ive f irctol i rrvolvcd. l lere the force is highly
local ized both in t ir le and in area, and the
results arc oftcrr fhtal.  l t  is signif icant that
crash survival without in. iur ics in aircrat ' t  and
automobilcs occuts utrdcr condit ions which
are secmingly cxtre me arrd that fatal injuries
are often sustained uncler Inodcratc and
contlol lahlc circumstances.

The mechanical causes of iniury and the

engineering possibi l i t ies for protection are
beyorrd the scope o[ this papcr, l t  is sulJicie nt

FACTORS THAT DETERMINE INJURY

to state that the cases reported or sum-
marized here present physiologic evidence
of well-known nrechanical and physical
laws; that the primary causcs of injury-im-
pact and localization of lbrcc-are defeated
when distr ihuted in distance (t irnc) and area
(spacc), and that the brevity of the force
interval and compensatiorr of pressurc can
yielcl  amirzing rc$ults accidental ly or when
converted to safety purposes through en-
gineering.

Thc flrct that these survivals occurrcd

when the neccssary factors were accidentally
contributed is strong evidence of the larg,c

increase in sat'cty whiclr can be provided by

design.

C(rr*rcr-usrt)ns

The human body can tolerate and cxpend
a force of two hundred tilnes thc force of
gravity for bricf intcrvals during which the
force acts in transversc rclation. to the long
axis of the body.

It is reasonable to assume that structural
provisions to reduce i tr tpact and distr ibutc
prcssufe can cnhancc survival antl  r lodify
ir lury within wide l i rnits in aircraft and
automobilc accidents,

De Haven's work provided $trong evidence: (l) that the human body is far lcss

fragilc than had generally been believed; (2) that the "structural environment is the
dominant causc of injury"; and (3) that "mechanical structure... crlrl be altered to
eliminate or grcatly modify mally causes and results of nrcchanical injury."

It is interesting that Hippocrates recognized clearly the same relationship between
structure and injury, although his discussion of this seems flot to have been known
to I)c Haven. Writing c. 400 8.c., in his treatise on head injuries, he stated:

Of thosc who are wounded in thc parts about the bone, or in the bone itself, by a fall, he who
falls from a very high place upon a vcry hard and blunt object is in rnost clangcr ofsustaining
a fracture and contusion of the bonc, and of having it depresserl frorn its natural position]
whereas hc that falls upon more level ground, and upon a softer object, is likely to sufler less
injury in the bone, or it may not be injuretl at all. . . ,"r

At thc timc of Hippocrates, penetrating injuries had long been produced hy spears
and other hard, pointed, and edged objects cmpirically clesigned to dissipate their
relatively smalI amounts of kinetic: energy in such small areas that local injury thresh-
olds werc exceeded. In fact, his zrwareness of this is clearly indicatcd by his discus-
sion of weapon design in relation to the type of injury produced. This includes the
statcmcnt lhat "weapons of an oblong forrn, being, for the most part slender, sharp,
and light, pcnctratc thc flesh rathcr than bruise it, and the bone in l ikc manner. . . ."3
He was also undoubtedly familiar with the revcrse principle reflected in the design of
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shields and other protective gear to dissipate inciderrt energy both in space and
time-an approach with many parallels among contemporary devices dcsigned
prcvcnt injury.*

THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT
OF THE CRASH-IMPACT ENCINEERING
POINT OF VIEW

-A. Hov,ard Hasbrook

This papcr prcsents an excellent introduction to the remarkably diverse and com-
plex rcscirrc:h that has stemmed largely from Dc Ilaven's work. Although this paper
appcarcd in 1956, the present state ofthis field is very similar and progrcss has contin-
ued along the l incs discusscd. Thc situation is not, however, as happy as Hasbrook
indicates. For example, persons continue to be kil led in what he appropriately refers
to as "survivablc" aircraft crashes, because their seats tear loose from their insuf-
ficiently strong anchorages and because footrests and seat backs are not adequatcly
designcd to absorb encrgy and thus cushion the impact ofthe bodies ofthe passengers
seated behind them.at Many arc bcing kil lcd and injurcd in late-model domcstic and
foreign automobiles lacking both pertincnt safcty fcatures which are optionally rathcr
than routincly installcd and others not yet available. Motor vehicles are not bcing
constructcd to crash srtfcly under the operating conditions for which they are designed
dcspite thc forcknowledge that substantial percentages of those produced wil l at sorne
time be involved in such accidents.o And progress "in the design of objects in the
factory, the office, and the home" leaves much to be desired.

t 
. There is a.general principle that as the amount of incident energy-and, hence, the amount to bc

dtssrpated-incrcases, devices for protection must act at loci farther and farther from thc body, This
is illustrate(l, for example, by the progression from body armor to armored tanks to anti-missile
missiles. This also holds forthe energy released in accidents, and the papcrs,in this chapter provide
several illustrations of this. I;urther, where protection is not feasible at the necessary distance. the
only alternative is to prevgnl thc initiatingevents, inadvcrtent rrr otherwise, fronr ta(ing place. lt is
curious that this principle and its implications appear not to havc been previously reirgnized.
f The conclusions of the report in reference 4 includc the statements that:

l. T'he predominant causc of fatal injuries in this accirlent wirs chest inrpingemcnt against non-
yielding structure of seat back and/or seat framc.

2. The high perccntage ol'leg fracturcs can lre directly attributed to the aft lateral beam of the
scat frame. Although not considered a dangerous-to-lifc injury, it may prcvent (imely evacua-
tion of the wreckagc.

3. Thc relatively low occurrence_of serious head injury indicatcs that considerable progress has

_ 
becn rnade in thc protective design of service trays and seat-back webbing.

4. Full protsction [by] ade<1uate seit bclt restraint in forward facing configuiations can tre real-
izcd only when all environilental structure, with which thc occupant invariably will come into
contact, is designed to take bodily irnp_act without inflicting serious injury, [This also holds
for automobile and truck design. Ids.]

A report by Pearson is also of interJst in this context. It concludes that "crucial injuries . . . stcm
from flailing olthe body against ifljury producing structure within the occupant's cnvironment."s

-A generrrl <listinction is sotnetitnes m;rde betwecn such."energy-storing" matcrials as foam rubb6r,
which tcnd to producc a substantial rcbound effect, and ..entrgy-absorUinB" 

marerials, such as
some of the urethane foams, for example, which do not. Energy-ibsorbing mlaterials are preferrcd
for crash protcction.
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Pnorrctlor't FRoM the injurious cffccts of
"crash ir lpact" originated whcn man, during
thc dawn of history, f i rst fashioncd a raw-
hide shield to protcct himsclf frorn the clubs,
the spears and thc arrows ol '  his enerrr ies.
From that tirle urrtil only recently, engi-
neering consideration for designed protcc-

tion from accidental .in.iury or death was
confined almost cxclusivcly to the f ietd of
warfare.

Thc Vikings, for example, used protective

head gcar and shields; shields, which, when
not carr icd individual ly, were placed on the

sides of their boats for protectiolr during
shore attacks, Again, in later history, metal
hel i l rets, chain nrai l  and shields were used
. . . for protcction agirinst injury in combat,
Later, during the invasion and the conquest
of Mexico, metal brcf lstplates and hclmcts
werc worn by the Spanish collquiiitadors for
protection from "crash impacts" ofl sword
points, bullcts, spcars itnd itfrtlws.

Howcver, during periods of the Revolu-
t ionary War and thc Civi l  War the need ftrr
individuaI personal protection was largcly
lost sight of, probably due to the need for

operational freedom and mobility of thc foot

soldiers. However, the relativcly low powcr

and inaccuracy of the riflcs and thc pistols

used at that tirne kept the casualty rate at a
"reasonable" figure.

Moreover, up to and including the Civi l
War, the rnajority of deaths werc due to
discase. In rclation to the catastrophic effects
ofl the plagues and the cpidcrnics thrrt mged
throughout the continents of the world,
serious injury or loss of life resulting from
the use of transportation mcdiir available
during these years was of minor extcut and
importance.

However, many injuries and deaths were
caused by persons being thrown from
horses, chariots, wagons, carriages and even
early stcarn trains. But most of these
incidcnts were looked upon by a supersti-
tious populace as being thc result of
"bad luck" or acts of Cod, This rcliance

FACTORS THAT DETERMINE INJURY

on "luck" apparently stifled any dcvelop-
ment of safety cngineering or dcsign for the
protection of human life in accidents.

ln addition, transportation media, and in
particular the horse, did not lend themr;elves
too well to designing for protection from in-
jury in accidcnts. lt is doubtful, for example,
that anyonc would hrrvc seliorrsly considcred
tying hinrself  to a saddle on a horsc for
protection against being thrown off, for it
was essential, safctywise, to be able to
throw one's self clear if the horse should
fall accidentally.

Dcvelopment and use of the gasoline

engine in motor cars providcd transport
at higher speeds and thus crcated both a
greater expo$ure to accidents. . .  and also
a greater exposure to scvere and fatal
injury, due to the velocity of inrpact.

Later, aircraft increased the exposure to
injury in accidents by virtue of their higher
speeds; the force of gravity acting on an
airplane falling from a great hcight also
tended to increase the force of impact.

Exposure to serious injury and dcath was
also intensified in early aircraft bccause the
occupants, in most cascsi werc located in
the forward and mo$t vulncrablc end of the
vehicle, Since these early aircraft were
fragile and extrernely liirhle to accidents,
duc to inadequate control and aerodynamic
design, injury and death rates were high,
Despite the obvious need for "tying in" the
occupant, it was not until just prior to
World War I that safety belts were first
installed in aircraft. and $oon bccamc
strrndard equipment in military aircraft.
The need for tying the occupant to his
vehicle was demonstratcd vividly when
Lieutenant Towers. who later becamc an
admiral in the Navy, lost control of his
aircraft and was thrown out of his seat in
mid-air. Fortunately, he was able to gtasp
a portion of the airplane and thus was able
to hang on unti l  i t  crashed; he was seriously

f-Reprinted, with permission, from (linical Orthopaedic't, B:268-274, 1956. A smaill
L portion of the text has been omitted, J
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injured. The other occupant was reported
to have been fatally injured.

However, installation and use of safety
belts was based only on thc need for
restrrining the occupants from falling out
of the aircraft in turbulent air or during
acrobatic maneuvers. Little or no consid-
eration was given, up to that t ime, to the
possibility that the safety bclt miBht protect
occupants from injury or death in a crash.
In fact, ilany pilots would unfasten their
safety belts if they knew they were going to
crash because they feared that the safety
belt might cut them in half. Many pilots
felt  that they had a bctter chancc of sur-
viving i f  they were thrown clear of the
aircraft.  Sincg p6s1..-sh f ircs were quite
prevalent, i t  is possible that some did
survive by heing thrown clear.

A paradoxical point in the study of the
development of crash-injury concepts was
that the hirman body had been erroneously
considered as a rather fragile object, and
that protection from injury or death could
be obtaincd only by prevetrt ing injury-pro-
ducing accidents. Thus, accident prevention
became thc prirnc consideration in safety
thinking and action.

Howcvcr, the idea that thc opposite was
thc casc cvolvcd in the r l ind of a young
flying cadet who was involved in a mid-air
col l is ion in Canacla during t lrc latter part of
Wor ld  War  I .  In  the  resu l t ing  c rash  o f l  two
aircraft,  this cadet, an Arncrican namcd
Hugh De Hirven, was the only survivor,
During the fol lowing rnonths in thc hospital,
De Haven kept irsking himself "Why did I
survive when al l  the rest were ki l led?"
Latcr on lrc inspected the wrcckage of the
two aircraft and tbund that. of thc 4 cock-
pits, his alone had rcmained relat ivcly intact,
Although most of his fr iends attr ihutcd his
being al ive to luck, De Havcn f 'el t  that the
intactncss of the cockpit si tructure was th€
answer; thus was born fhe first concept
oF "crashworthiness,"

It  is worthy of note that although hun-
dreds of cornbat pi lots and obscrvers died
as a result of injuries sustainecl in crashing
their disabled aircraft - not frorrr sunfire
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wounds-thcre is no record of anyone,
other than De Haven, having given any
consideration to the direct causes of injury
and death in aircraft accidents from an
enginccring point of view.

Aller thc war, during the '20s, De Haven's
if l tercst in inrpact injuries was hcightened by
newspaper accounts of so-cal led "rniracu-

lous" escapcs from death of pcrsons who
had attcrnpted suicide or had f ir l len from
great hcights. As more and rnore infor-
mation was gathcrcd on these cases, the
fact gradually emerged that frec-fal l ing
humans often escaped serious injury or
dcath i f  thcir vclocity was part ly checked
by their str iking somc l ight, frangible
structurc, such as a strong clothesl ine.
Also ef l 'ect ivc for survival was thcir I inal
impact in a supine or prone posit ion on
an object sufficicntly "soft" to bring them
to a stop through a relat ively long distance,
such as would occur when fal l ing into a
fire net, onto a light shcct rnetal duct or
soft rubblc.

Dc Havcn's insistence that thcse miracu-
lous escapes were not rniraclcs at al l  but
were due to known physical laws relat ing
to force per unit  area (psi) received l i t t le
consideration. In some quarters, De Flaven
was even kroked upon as a "crackpot." But
hc  cont inued h is  s tud ies  on  the  phenomena
associated with survival in frec fal ls and.
in addit ion, his attention was dircctcd to
injuries sui irained in l ight-plane accidcnts.

Thc results of thesc studies of srnal l-
planc accidcnts indicated that much could
he lcarncd about the direct causes of injury
and, even more important, the reasons for
survival under extremcly severe condit ions
of crash force, Thus was borrr a ncw
concept, and a new profcssion-crash-
injury research and crash-survival design
cngineering.

Impctus was given to crash.injury studics
of small-planc accidents whcn De Haven
bccame associated with Dr. Eugenc D. Du-
Bois at the Cornel l  LJniversity Mcdical
Collegc in Ncw York in lg42; with the
morrr l  support of the Civi l  Aeronautics
Administrat ion and a srnal l  fund frorn the
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National Rescarch Council, a statistical
study of injuries and their causes in tr ircraft
accidents was init iated.

During World War II ,  Dc Havcn, in
cooperation with Dr. Wil l iam Ccohcgan
of the Cornel l  University Medical College,
began experimcnting with n devics, latct

known as the incrt ia rccl,  which, used in
corlbination with two vcr:t ical chcst straps,
would automatical ly restrain thc torso and
the head fiorn ilailing forwarcl trnd striking
rigid equiprncnt in the cockpit.  The devel-
oprncnt of this device had been due to the
rcsrr l ts of research studics which showcd
thtt r lost of thc scrious injurics sustairred
in aircraft accidcnts were confined to the
head and the upper torso. Puncture wounds
of thc hcnrt antl  the lungs, induced by
penetrat ion of fractured r ibs, and 6rarn
tluntase (tsso(idted u,ith antl u'ithout skull

frat ture werc protrr inent results of accidents.

Of part icular intcrest wa$ the fact that

these types of iniurics not only wcre

sustained in completely disintegrated air-
cratt hut i l lso had occurred numctous
tirnes in cockpits and aircraft cabins which
had sustained l i t t lc dirmage, Studies of these
l i l t tcr typc irccide nts, lrr ter to be tcrmed
*'survivable" accidetrts, also provcd that the
so-cal led "dangerorrs" safety belt  did not
cr,rt  pcople in half ,  The stucl ie s showcd
further that, when clec:apitat ing wounds of
thc lower torso /lr.rr,/ occurrcd, they had

been sustained in accidcnts in which the

entire aircraft structurc had bccn completely

demolished; decapitnt ion, i t  was shown,
had been due to str iking lethal objccts such
as jagged metal skin and fragmcntcd, r igid
wing and fuselage wrcckagc,

In the meantime, some farsighted indi-
viduals in thc Bureau of Medicir:re and
Surgcry of the U. S. Navy and in the
Surgeon General's Olfice of the U, S, Air
Forcc bccatnc intcrcstcd in crash-injury
rescarch as a possible means of reducing
the casualty rate in the military services.
Accordingly, a small  contract through the
Office ol' Naval Research was made with
Cornel l  University Medicrr l  Col lege to carry
on De Havcn's studics of iniurics in
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accidents, During the next 5 years, the
Cornel l  group, consist ing of a medical
analyst, a stenographcr, and Dc Haven,
studied small-planc accident injuries.

To obtain information relat ing to the
accidents concerning irnpact speecls, angles
of impact, darnagc to the aircraft structures,
and the medical histories of the occupants,
special accident and injury forms were

devisedi since the Civi l  Acronautics Admin-

istration was unable to providc anything
morc than token support (bccause thc Civi l
Aeronautics Act did not providc for investi-
gation into the causes of injuries-only the
causes of thc accidents). assistance of a few
highly rnotivated state police and state
aviat ion groups was obtrr ined to conduct
the investigations, sornplete the repLrrt

forms and send thcrn to Crash Injury

Research for study.
Corrcurrent with thcse studics, the Cornell

group developed a special punch card

systcrn and c()dc for the coding of accident

and injury data; a special injury scalc, by
which injuries could be assessed in relatiotr
to their scriousness from an cnginccring
point of view, was also devised. This injury
scale, whic:h rates injury seriousness in
rclat ion to i ts danger to l i fe under ct lndit ions
of prompt and adeqrrate medical care,
proved to be of great value, providing
much morc information than the * ' loosc"

tcrms commonly used, such as "seriou$"

and "fattr l"  
fsee cnd of reading for Av-CIR

Injury Code-1. Thc scale is divided into

l0 parts, the last 4 of which are fatal.
Frcrn an engirreering point of view, with
respect to design for survival, it is necessary
to know the dcgrce of death, i.e., whether
l,  2, 3 or rrore areas of fatal lcsion had
been sustained in combination with other
nonfatal iniurics,

During this phase of Cornel l 's crash-
injury research studies, other groups and
individuals becarne interested in impact
injuries, part icularly in relat ion to accidents
involving mil i tary ir i rcraft.

Thc work of Lieut. Col. John P. Stapp
(USAF) in developing and opcrating a
high-speed slcd frrr studying high decelera-
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tion effects on hunran suhjects is well  known.
Stapp's work, involving nruch pcrsonal
couragc, has added immensely not only
in arousing world-wide interest in impact
injuries but also in producing invaluablc
data for design engineers.

Two other mil i tary groups-the USAF's
Directorate of Flight Sat'cty at San Bernar-
dino, Cali f . ,  and the U. S. Navy's Aero
Medical Equipment Laboratory at the Naval
Air Materiel Center in Phi ladelphia, Pa.,
began to investigate t lrc human-factors
phase of aircraft accidents and produced
information which showed that thc human
body could withstand, without serious
injury, crash force of extremely high
magnitudes, provided that crash-survival
design concepts were ut i l izcd in the design
of cockpits and restraining gear.

Other individuals and groups who began
to sense the importance of studying the
phcnorncna of crash-impacts and result ing
injurics wcrc Wil l iam Stiegl i tz of Rcpublic
Avi ir t ion ( lorporation, A. M. Mayo, John
R. Poppen and Stanlcy Lippert of Douglas
Aircraft Company, Hcrman P. Roth and
Charlcs F. Lombard ol Protcct ion. Inc,. the
USAF's Air Rcsearch and l)evelopment
Command, the Aero Mcdical Laboratory,
and the Cornel l  Acronautical Laboratory,
to nan're only a few,

By 1950, as a result of this progressive
intcrest of an increasing numbcr of engi-
neers and safety peoplc irr the aviation field,
a number of aircralt  contained numerous
featurcs original ly advocated by De Haven's
group. Forty ( i  cockpits in f ighter aircraft,
l ightweight, frangiblc (dclcthal ized) instru-
ment pancls, control wheels and t i l t ing
scatbacks-the last to protcct the heads
of pcrsons in passenger cabins ..wcrc be-
coming standrrrd cquipment. Shoulder har-
ncss, which had proved i tsclf  of value
during the latter part of World War II ,
also was bcing considered for l ight planes.
Such tcrrrrs anrl  phrascs as "crashworthi-

ness," "survivablc" and "norrs,ulyiysSlg"

accidents and the word "decclerat ion"

became routinc jargon of the industry.
Aside from mil i tary aircr i l f t ,  incrcased
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crashworthiness also was being designcd
into some l ight plancs by strengthening
of the cockpit and thc cabin structures,
providing keel- l ike lowcr structurcs in the
bell ics of l ight twin-cnginc planes, and
moving the occupants furthcl back in the
airplane.

As the beneficial effects of crash-survival
design in aircraft were becoming apparcnt,
safety people in the autorlot ive industry
began to wonder whether this same design
principle rnight not help to reduce the
extent and the dangerousness of injuries
sustained in autorlobi le accidcnts.

Corncl l 's ( lrash Injury Research project
turned part of i ts tr t tention to the automohile
accident- injury problem and init iatcd a re-
search program in co-oFeration with the ln-
diana State Police. Fol lorving Cornel l 's lead,
other groups and individuals soon turned
thcir attention to this phase of highway
safety. This progran' l  resulted in thc growth
of an almost nation-wide study of auto-
mobile accidcnts by many state pol ice groups
in co-operatiun with statc medical associa-
t ions, publ ic health orgirnizations and other
safety groups.

Thc Traflic lnstitutc of Northwestern Uni-
versity, the Inst i tute of Transportat ion and
Tralf ic Engineering at thc University of Cal-
i fornia, The National Safety Counci l ,  Dr.
Ross MacFarland of the Harvard School of
Public Health, Motor Vehicle Research at
Boston, Mass., the U. S. Army's Hurnan
Engineering Laboratory, and in$urancc com-
panies were hut a few who saw prorl ise in
designing for cra$h-survival.

Researchers in various parts of thc coun-
try also bcgan thinking about the use of
safety belts and shoulder harnesses in iruto-
rrobj les; r)thers lvcre discussing thc nced
for the crash test ing of autorlobi les with
dumtnics. Doctors in the mcdical research
field, such as E. S. Curdj ian, J. E. Wcbster,
H. R. Lissner and Jacob Kulowski began
studying skul l  and skeletal l ractures and
bra in  in_ ju ly .  Sc ien l i s ts  work ing  undcr  Ed-
ward Dye rrt  t l rc Cornel l  Acronautical Lab-
oratory began studying thc kinenratics of
dumrnies subjectei l  to decelerat ive forces

5 5 1
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and the forces nccessary to fracture simu-
lated skulls whcn propelled agaiust varitlus
structure$.

At the same timc, f)e Haven and the au-
thor, who had joincd the Cornell prrject in

1950, werc endeavot' ing 1o interest thc Na-

tional Advisory Committce for Aeronautics

in crash testing sorne small rrircraft in order

that decelerative loads itnposed on the irir-

craft and their occupants under survivable

crash conditions could bc measured.
The NACA conducted these tcsts in 1953,

and the results astounded safety people

throughout the aviat ion industry. Loads of

30 G had bcen measurcd in these survivirble

test crashes of srnall, lightweight planes' Of

evcil greater irnportance was the lact that

crash-injury rccords showcd that many per-

soris hacl survived srrch crash loads with lit-

tle or no serious injury. Thcsc data, plus

that derivcd from tnany free-faIl cases, also

served to bolster f)c Haven's contention

that the human body could survive impact

decelerations as high as 200 G without dan'

gerous injury i l  adequate restraint rrnd de'

lethalizalion could be Provided'
NACA's small-plane crashes also paved

the way for later crash tcst prograrns of mili-
tary fighter, bomber and civil transport air-
craft. From these tests data havc become
available which wil l  permit engincers to pro-

tect people more fully-by design-against
thc effects of impact loads imposcd in sur-
vivahle type accidcnts.

Early in 1950, Corncl l 's Aviat ion Crash
Injury Research project centered its primary
investigative attention on civil transport
crashcs. The result ing crash-survival studies
on the Northeast Airlines' Convair 240 ac-
cident at La Guardia Airport,  New York,
rrnd National Airlines' DC-6 crash at Eliza-
beth, N, J,, interested safcty engineering
groups in the unitcd states and abroird.

Both of these survivable crashes providcd
proof of the advantages of the crash-sur-
vival dcsign features which had been built
into thcsc 2 lransports and their seats-
features which had resulted from crash-
injury data obtained from small-plane ac-
cidents,
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Under the author's directorship, the Cor-
nell Aviation Crash lnjury Research prdect,
while continuing to study crashes of civi l
transports, now co-operates with safety
groups of the U. S. Nirvy, the Air Force and
thc Army, the Civil Acronautics Board, the
Civil Aeronautics Adtninistration, and vari-
ous othcr national and international groups,
airlines alrd manufacturers. Each year sees
a widcning interest and undcrstanding ofthe
bencfits that can be dcrivcd from crash-
survival design.

An indication of the increasing awareness
of thc importance of this subject is shown
by the fact that thc Civil Aeronautics Ad-
ministration reviscd its manual of procedure

in 1955, wherein CAA safcty agents now
conduct crash-injury invcstigations on all
survivable crashes involving aircraft in the
nonairline category. These data are for-
warded by the CAA to Cornel l 's Av-ClR
for study.

Also, the National Advisory Contmittee
for Aeronautics, for thc first tirnc in its his-
tory, orgtrnized a subcommittee devotcd
solely to flight safety. A large portion ofthis
committce's work is involved with the prob-

Ierns of survival in relatiou to crash-impact.
The Airline Pilots Association-as a mat-

ter of policy--endorsed thc need for, and
the use of, shoulder harness for all airline
cockpit crew members.

Seat manufacturers, both in the United
Sttrtes and abroad, are giving extersive con-
sideratiorr to providing greatcr safety tlrrough
improved delethalization and belter "tie-

down" of the seats. Airframe rrtanufacturers
are endeavoring to integrate the scats with
better hull and floor structures.

Conscqucntly, thc jet liners of tomoffow
will contain a degree of crash safety un-
thought of 15 years ago.

In thc automotive field, autonrobile manu-
facturcrs also are giving attention to design-
ing for impact protection. Many items, such
as safety belts, improved door latches,
padded dashboards and visors, and energy-
absorbing steering wheels, now offered in
most cases as optional equipnrcnt, undoubt-
edly will bccome standard equipmcnt on
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new rnodel automobiles. This advancement
in safety clesign in future automobiles wil l  re-
duce drastical ly the high incidence ofserious
and fatal injury on our highways.

In effect, in the 14 years bctween 1942
and 1956 a new cngineering field has been
created, namely that of crash-survit,al desig,n
enginr:uing. tJndoubtedly, this subject wit l
increase in importance as its valuc bccornes
more widely recognized. Thus, it is only a
question of a short time before it will be
taken up by universities and integrated into
their design engineering courscs. Once at
this point, i t  can be expected that crash-
survival design wil l  increasc rapidly in i ts
application; perhaps i t  wi l l  show its effect
in thc dcsign of objccts in the factory, the
off icc and thc horlc which cause scrious
and fatal injury to people in accidental
fal ls.

Only a brief glance at the number of seri-
ous and fatal injuries sustained by pcrsons
falling in showers and bathtubs prtints to
the nccd of dcsigning certain port ions of our
natural environrnent to protect the human
body frorn injurious impact during "routine"

accidcnts.

Drcnrn$ or Iwnrnyr
Terminology Used in Crash Injury Research

t +
| | Trivial or None
4 2 Minor

"Minor" contusions, laccrations,
abrasions in any area(s) of the hody.
Sprains, fr ircturcs, dislocations of
Iingers, toes, or nose. f)azed or
sl ightly stunned. Mild concussion
evidcnced by mild headache, with no
loss of consciousncss.

l5 3 Moderate-but not dangerous,
"Moderate" contusions, lacerations,
abrasions in any area(s) of tlrc body.
Sprains ofthe shoulders or principal
art iculat ions of thc cxtremit ies. Un-
complicated, simple or green-stick

t Bercd on obs€rvations during first 48 hours after
iqiury and previously normal life expectancy.
f Weighted value for degrees of total injury.
+ Degrecs of total injury,
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fractures of the extremities and jaw.
Concussion as evidenced by loss of
consclousness not exceeding 5 min-
utes, without evidence ofothcr intra-
cranial injury.

28 4 Severe-but not dangcrous. Survival
nurmally assured.
Fxtensive lacerations without dan-
gerous hcmorrhuge. Compound or
comntinuted fracture$, or simple
fracturcs with displacements, Dis-
locations of arms, legs, shouldcrs
or pclvisacral processes, Fracturcs
of facial bones. Fracture of trans-
verse and/or spinous proccsscs ol
the spine, without evidence of spinal
cord damage. Simple fractures of
vertchral bodics of the dorsal
and/or thc lumbar spines, without
evidence of spinal cord darnage.
Compression f'rtrctures of L-3-4-5.
Skul l  f iacture without evidence of
concussion or other intracrani ir l
injury. Concussion as evitJenced by
loss of conscieusness frorrr 5 to
30 lninutes, witht lut cvidence of
other intracranial injury.

45 5 Str ious-danger()us, but survival
probable.
Lacerations with dangerous hcmor-
rhagc. Sirnple l iactures ol '  vertcbral
bodics of the cervical spine, without
evif lsnsc of spinal cord damirge.
Compression fracture$ of vertcbral
bodies of dorsal spine andior of
L-l  and L-2, without evidence of
spinal cord damage. Crushing of
extremit ies, or rnult iplc fracturcs.
Indication of modcratc intrathoracic
or intra-abdorninal injury. Skul l
frac1u16 with concussion as evi-
dcnccd by loss of consciousness
from 5 to 30 minutes. Concussion
as cvidcnced by loss of conscious-
ncss frorrt  J0 minutes to 2 hours,
without evidcncc of othcr intra-
cranial injury.

66 6 Crit ical-dangerous, survival un-
certain or doubtful.
( lncludes fatal lerminations beyond
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24 hours). Evidence of dangerous
itrtrathoracic or intr:r-abdoruinal
injury. Fractures or dislocations of
vertebral bodics of ccrvical spine
with eviclence of cord damage.
Cornprcssion fractures ol' ver-tebral
bodies of dorsal spine, arrd/or L- ' | ,
L-2, with cvidence of spinal cord
darlage, Skull fracture, with con-
curision as cvidenced by loss of
con$ciousness from 30 minutes to
2 hours. Concussion as evidenced
by loss of con$ciousness beyond
? hours. Evidence of critical intra-
cranial iniurv.
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91 7 Fatal...-within 24 hours of accident.
Fatal lesions in single rcgion of the
body,  w i th  o r  w i thout  o ther  in_ ju r ies
to thc 4th desree,

120 8 Fatal-within]4 hours of accident.
Fatal losions in single region of the
body, with othcr injurics to 5th or
6th dcgree.

153 9 F'tttal
Fatal lesions in 2 regions of the
bttdy, with or without othcr injuries
elsewlrere .

190 10 Fatal
Fatal lesions in 3 or more regions-
up to drrnol i t ion of hody.

HUMAN TOLERANCE TO DECELERATION
-John P. Stapp

Retrospective studies of the forces which result in accidental injuries are neces-
sarily lacking in prccision since it is usually impossible [o reconstruct accurately all
the pertinent force conligurations. For this reason and because of the need for such
information for crash clesign and other purposes, ir series of anirnal and human
cxpcrirncnts was undcrtakcn by Stapp and his collcagues, often at considerable pcr-
sonal risk. Thcse confirmcd "thc high tolerancc to abrupt decelcrirt ion" documenlecl
by De Havcn and providcd considcrirblc quanl.itative information as to thc injury
thresholds of the typcs of subjccts studied. Thc resultant data havc provided much
of the basis for such preventive measures as ara$h padding and safety belts and
harnesses. In addition, they have given clesigners of spacecraft cssential information
relative to the maximum ratcs of velocity changc tolerable by human and other
passengers.+

hq vrlrreny AvrATroN thc loss of life, salvage prohlerrr considcrs the relationship
incidence ofl total disabil ity, and time loss betwcen force characteristics and thcir
justify research on the safety irnd salvage biologic effects, a field of research which
aripccts of accidents. Safety relates to all has been designatetl as hiodynanrics. Motion
factors preventing or rcducirrg the occur- at high speed involves a risk of accclclative
rence of accidcnts; salvage is c<)ncerned or dccelerative force$ of rapid onsct, €lreat
with prcvcnting or reducing thc conse- magnitude and comparativcly bricf clura-
quences of accidcnts. One aspect of the tion, capable of injurious or lethal effects

f-Reprinted, with permission, from the lrzer fuan Journal of Surgery,gS:4:?3+7a0, 195fl
L One figure has been omitted. J

t An increasing literature is concerned with experiments desigted to determine human injury
thrcsholds. A rcccnt report of Gurdjian et d.l.,1 for exirnrple, describes experimcntal impacts of
instrumented caclavers with automobilc glass, and gives entry to a portion of this literature. The
last selectiori in this chapter and other workls provide additional iuformatiotr.
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to l iv ing organisms. By applying known
incrcments of mechanical force tr l  experi-
mental subjects, a dynarnic stress analysis
carr bc accornpl ished to l imits of tolerance,
del incd by signs of rcvcrsiblc incapacitat ion,
or of survivable injury or up to lethal ef lect.
Two main l ines of appl icat ion for this
rescarch have existed to date; protection
frorrr forces incurred in aircralt craslres,
and tolerance to conditions of escape liom
aircraft during in-l l ight elncrgencies.

In ordcr to accomplish precisely con-
trol led exposurcs of l iv ing organisms to pre-
determincd configurations of mechanical
f t trce with rcasonable safety, the chosen
inslrunrent has cvolved as a rockct or
catapult-powcrcd slcd, sl ipper mounted on
rai ls, carrying thc subjcct, recording and
transmitt inq instrumentation and braking
dcviccs, which can be accelerated to the
required vclocity and then decelerated
acctlrding to plan.

Thc factors which can be permutated are
(l) orientat ion of the body with respect to
thc direct ion ol l  l i rrcar dccelcrat ivc forcc,
(2) rate of application of the force, (3) mag-
nitude of dccclcrat ion, and (a) duration of
appl icat ion.

Arncnnrr Cnlsx Foncns

This investigation was begun in 1946 by
the Aero Mcdical Laboratory of Wright
Air Developrncnt Ccntel using a l inear
decelerator, consist ing essential ly r,r f  a
rocket-propcl lcd slcd which could be de-
celerated or $toppcd hy mechanical brakes
in a predetermined manner. Northrop
Aircraft,  Inc., of Hawthornc, Cali i 'ornia,
designcd, f i rbricated, maintaincd irnd oper-
atcd thc devicc betwcen Apri l ,  1946, and
Junc, 1951. Edwards Fl ight Tcst Ccrnter,
Edwards Air Forcc Base, Cali f 'ornia, was
chosen as a basc of operations hecau$e of
the avti labi l i ty of a precisiorr bui l t ,  2,000
feet long, standard gage, rai lroad track.
T'he equipment is described in detai l  in
Air Force Technical Report No. 599-3,
datcd February, 1950.

It  consisted essential ly of a 1,500-pound
sled of chronriuni-molytr i le num steel tubing
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and was approximately l- i  feet in lengtb,
stressed to nrorc than 100 g with a safcty
lactor of 1,5 and dcsigncd to carry a seat
or l i t ter and instrumentation. Propulsion
of thc sl ippcr-mounted sled along the rai ls
was hy onc to four sol id fuel . l i l to-type
rocket motors. providing a thrust of | ,000
pounds each for f ive seconds. Two hraking
ke-cls were mounted prrral lel  lengthwise
beneath the slccl,

The braking action was by forty-fivc
independently pressurized and actuated
units in a S0-foot area between the rai ls,
each unit consist ing of two paral lel pairs of
brakc shoes 5 by I I  inches in area, closed
by pncumatic-hydraul ic actuated levers
corrrprcssing the shoes together and clasping
the r loving kecls attached to the slcd,
with an action rcscmbling a knifc blade
being pul led through a vise.

Thc rate of onset, magnitnde, and dura-
t ion of decelerat ive force wrs determined by
the velocity of the sled, the numher and
sequence of brakcs uscd, and the braking
press ure.

Four tclernctcring channels permitted
recording of data from accelerometers and
strain gagc tensiometers. High spced tnotion
picture calr lcras werc mounted both on the
sled and along the track in overlapping
profi le at the braking Arei{ to record motion
studies of sled and occ{lpant. Vclocity was
accurately determined hy surges inducetl  in
scrics-connected coi ls along the tradk when
a rnagnet ir t tachcd to the slcd l lasscd over
thcm, recorded sirnultaneously with a t ime
signal from a 1.000-cycle crystal oscillator.
Velocity was also determined from ribbon
frarle camcra timed exposurcs at 120 frames
per second at the braking arca. Table I
Iists thc prograrn of tests and expcriments
performcd with the dccclcrator through
J u n e , 1 9 5 1 .

Tlsre r.-EowARDs AIR Fonce Blst, CnLrrontlrl,
2 ,000-nr .  TRACK (1947 ro  r95 t )

Type DJ ttlst No.
Performance 29
Acceptance 3
Chimpanzee 88
Dummy 6 l
Human 13

Total 254
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The volunteer human subjects included
three flight surgeons, one pilot, two para-
chutists, two harncss makcrs, a rncdical
technician, an aerial photoglLrpher, an aerial
gunner, and an ordnirnce special ist.  One of
the f l ighl.  surgeons was also a pi lot.  Agcs
ranged frorn twenty-five to forty-one years,
weights from 142 to 206 pounds, heights
fronr 66.5 to 7? inches. The urnge of body
sizes and somatotypes usually cncounlcred
in the Air Force was wcll reprcsctrted,
considering that only twclvc subjccts wcre
rrsed in the seventy-three experiments. The
maximum number of exposures to dc-
celerative forces sustained by any one
subjcct was twenty-six, including thc most
sevcre tests of thc scrics. No sedation or
mcdication of tny sort was uscd with human
suhjects cither before or at'ler tests.

Eighty-eight experiments were accom-
plished with chimpanzee subjects to explore
tlre pcrforrnance rangc of the dccelcrator
and to cstablish safe parameters fbr human
experimentation with the same equipment.
The use of arr ir lals of the size and ferocity
of chimpanzees was justified by the close
approxirnation to ,human masses, dimen-
sions, and reactions. Sub.jects wcrc prcsctrtcd
to l inear decelerat ions while scatcd facing
forward, $catcd f'acing backward, seated
sidewise, lying supine feet f i rst,  lying supine
hcad lirst, and lying transvcrscly acro$s
the sled while facing to the rear with the
back against the bulkhead.

Hurrran subjects werc exposed in the
forward-facing and backward-facing seated
posit ions only, Concurrcntly with the
evaluation of tolerance I imits, devclopnrcnt
of harncss configurations was accomplishcd.
Optimum restraint configuration for the
forward facing, seated position was provcd
to be the shouldcr straps, lap belt in 3-inch
width nylon webbing, with a pair of tie
downstrap$ known as the " inverted V" to
hold the belt and shoulder straps down
against the bottom of the seat,

I t  was cstabl ished conclusivcly that very
high decclcrative force can bc sustained by
primates, provided there is adcquate protec-
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tion from collision with solid objects. The
maximum deceleration sustaitred by a chim-
pirnzee in this scries was from 174 milcs
per hour to a stop in 27.5 feet in the supine,
head first position. 

'Ihis 
could have heen

survivcd with somc tcmp()rary disability
by a hurnan being. lt is many times what
would he encountered in any automobile
col l ision or plane crash short of complete
dernolition of the vehicle.

In ordcr to evaluate the effects of impacts
of high ratc of onset aud short duration,

capable of lethal effec:ts, ir device knowu as
a rrronorail deccJcrator was developed. Thc
monorai l  decelcrator con$ists of a welded
steel carr iagc, sl iding on and suspended
from a lubricatcd horizontrr l  rai l .  Propulsion
is derived from an aircraft seat ejection
catapult.  Vclocit ies varying f iom 15 fcct
per second to 47 feet per $econd werc
providcd in these experiments by varying
thc powclcr charge in the catapult cartr idgcs.

The carriage was decelerated by striking
a lead cone attached to a frarne wclded to
the rail, The coeflicient of restitution of lcad
is suflicicntly low to result in almost
cornpletc absorption of the energy of the
carriage, thus minirnizing rc$ound, Varia-
tions in the dcceleration pattern were
obtained by using different sizes of concs,

Electronic chronogrtrphs rccorded vclocity
at t ime of impact. Motion studies were
made by high specd carneras. Accelero-
nretcrs and strairr gages on the seat and
subject recorded dircct ly through trai l ing
wires to an oscillograprh during the 30-l'oot
displacement of thc carriage from catapult
to irrrpact point.

Expclimcnts were performed with anes-
thetizcd hogs as subjects. One series
deterrnined the el lect of impingirtg thc
subject against simulatcd sections of instru-
ment panel, simulated control whcel surfacc
and control st ick. A sccond series evaluated
the protection aflorded by lap belt alone,
lap bclt plus sho[lder straps, and lap belt
corrrbincd with shoulder straps atrd invertcd

V tic downstraps,
Uninjurcd survival of anesthetized hogs
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occurred in all experiments up to 80 g in the
backward-facing seated posit ion and to
125 g in the forward-facing seated posit ion.

Thc comparative vulncrability of chest,
midri f f  attd abdonren to impingcment by
the sirnulated instrurle nt pane l  se ct ion,
control whcel and st ick were determined in
lethal experinrcnts. Forccs that could easi ly
be sustained without injury while the subject
was restr ir incd with wcbbing caused death
when the subject was impinged against the
solid tcst objects. A total of fifty-two
expcriments have been performed with
this devicc.

A morc claborate short track impact typc
decelerator having the sLrme performance
range hirs been activated ir t  Hol loman Air
Forcc Base. I t  consists of a track 120 l 'eet
long with two rails 5 fcct apart on concfete
piers 3 feet high. A chrorne-molybdcnum
steel slcd is sl ipper mounted bctwccn thc
cylindrical rails, and can carry up to
350 pounds of payload at a maximum
decclcrat ion of 200 g. Maximum vclocity is
150 feet per sccond. l)eceleration can be
either with the lead cone method of the
prcviously described monorai l  decclcrator
ctr with a braking piston carried by the front
of thc sled entering a waler-f i l led cyl inder
try rupturing a frangible stopper and dis.
placing water through ori f ices in the walls
of the cylinder. The orifices can bc changed
in sizc or conrplctcly closed trccor-ding to
the desired decelerirtion-time pattern. A
trailingl cablc permits direct rccording of a
largc variety of sensing devices. ln other
respccts, the instrumcntation is similar to
that r.rscd in thc rnonorail decelerator. To
date a total of ninety-eight tests havc been
performed with this dcvicc. (Table II .)

Two types of cxperirncnts have been
carricd out at Hollornan Air Develooment
Center with a pendulum-typc dccclcrator,
consist ing of a weighted scat suspended l ike
a garden swing, so that it can be elcvated
and al lowed to drop against a test object
or to swing unti l  arrestcd by a snubbing
cable. Anestlrctized hogs were used in lethal
cxperiments to determine inrpact damage
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to the chest and abdomen on collision with
a variety ()f  l i lccring wheels, and a series
of human experirncnts were begun to deter-
mine tolerance to dcceleration in the forward
facing scatcd posit ion, rcstraincd by a lap
belt.  The latter series is st i l l  in progre$$ and
results are incomplete.

TABLE rr.-,Hor.Lov,lr.l Arn FoRcE BA3E,
Nrw Mrxrr :o,  120-Fr.  TRA(rh (195.3 ro 1956)

Type of test No.
Acceptancc and I'erformancc 25
Instrument dt ion
Durnmy
Chinrpanzee
H u m a n
Insuurncntation rut

Tota l

7
t 4
26
25

I
9E

Suprnsoltc Wlt-lp Dn.lc Dtctlgnertort

TIte human body in free fal l ,  fol lowing
scat ejection and separation from the scat,
is an unstablc mass whose f lexibi l i ry dis-
places the center of gravity at random so
that erratic tunrbling and spinning occurs"
Wind ram pressurc against the drag area
prescnted by thc seat and its occupant
emerging from the aircraft produccs abrupt
I inear decelerat ion at the instant of sepa-
rat ion. The wind blast can bulTet and l lui l
head and ertremit ies and abruptly corr)pres$
or buffct bocly walls. The stat ical ly measured
magnitudc of the imposcd wind drag de-
celerat ion does not express the individual
and combined ell'ects of its component
factors.

The investigation of decelerat ions last ing
ten to twenty t imes as long as crash forces,
such as would be encountercd during wind
drag decelcration following cxit from air-
craft in supersonic flight, has been accom-
pl ished at Holloman Air Developnrc-nt
Center from Apri l ,  1953, to the prescnt.
A much highcr capacity rocket slcd was
used, with prolonged decelerat ion obtained
by using water brakes,

This dcvicc consists of a test sled weighing
2,000 pounds on which the sub.jcct and
instrumcntation are carr ied and a propul-
sion sled on which the rockets are mountcd.
Both sleds arc equipped with f ixed scoop
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water brakcs, Water cnter'ing the scoops
on thc tcst slcd is turncd 90 degrees through
conduits and ejected to the sides, A rctarding
force of I  pound for each pound of water
passing through thc condrri t  is appl ied to
the slcd. Thc propulsion sled also has f ixcd
scoops but of lower clearancc, so thot
braking begins at a shal lowcr dcpth of
watcr. The conduits orr this sled are 180
degrees, throwing water forward during
deceleration. Two pounds of rctarding frlrce
rcsult from ca.ch pound of watcr passing
through the conduits. The total braking
forcc is a function of the pounds of water
per second passing through thc conduits.

Instrumentation for this device was ba-
sical ly similar to that used in the 2,000-foot
track decelcrir tor, with the addit ion of Pitot
tuhes and wind pressure gagcs to nreasure
the inrpirrging wind ram prcssures. The high
velocit ies, obtained frorn as nrany as twelve
propulsion rockets of 4,500 pourrds' thrust
and f ive $econds' duration pr- ior to the
separatc decelerat ion of propulsion sled
and test sled aftcr locket burn-out, pcrrnit
prolongcd watcr brake decelerat ion in thc
scction of track prcparecl for this purpose.
The 3,500-foot track has rai ls 7 fcct apart
between which lies a concrctc ditch 5 feet
wide and l8 inchcs deep, sloping vcry
sl ightly for drainage. At thc cnd of the
accelertrt iorr phase of a run, during which
the scoops under thc sled go thror.rgh thc
dry ditch. rr section of thc track is reached
where frangible masonitc dams have bcen
insertecl in slots provided in the walls of
the concrcte ditch. Dam height is adjusLed
to provide watcr depth required ftrr the
calculatcd braking pattern. Thc only l imit-
at ion on braking distance is thc rerlaining
tr irck lcngth. ln this way, clurat ions of
nrore than ,I  second at 100 g pcak, ofmore
than .4 second at 50 g, and of tnorc than
I second at ?5 g plateau arc possible.

A l ightweight. high vclocity rocket sled
designed for attaining maximum tolerable
wirrd rarn prcssures, identical in instrument-
at ion and braking with thc sled describcd,
but propelled hy up to nine rockets of
1.8 scconds' duration and 7.800 trounds'
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thrust has been built and used for wind
bltrst tests at Holloman Air '  Force Basc.
A maximum velocity of 1,446 feet per
second or 996 miles per hour ecluivalent to
Mach I.3 at ground lcvcl has heen attaincd
with this devicc, C-'hirnpanzee and durlrny
subjccts only have heen used with i t .
Tablc III lists the test$ and cxperitrrents
per'ftrrrned to date with these two sleds.

Tlnt.E tn.-Lollc Tnacx (3'500-Fr')
TIPE Df tert No'
I)umtnY 3
ChirrrPanzeo 50
Hulnan 3

Total 56

Rnsur.rs

Firrcl ings in al l  experiments with human
subjects have bcen reported in detir i l  in Air
F'orce Technical Report 5915 rnd in The
Jownal ol Aviation Meditine.

Hurnan tolcrance to linear decelerative
forcc in the forwardJircing seated position
for exposures of less than .2 second is
primari ly determined by the ratc of appl i-
cation of force (thc third dcrivative ol
motion, or ratc of change of decelerat ion)
and, sccondari ly, by thc magnitude of force,
providcd that thc lbrce is appl iecl to the
sol id quirrters of the body through wcbbing
restraints. The points of reversible in-
capircitation wcrc reachecl at 38,7 g when
rate ol appl icat ion was more than 1,350 g
per second, and at 50 g when t lre rate
of appl icat ion was 500 g per sccond or lcss.
(Fig. 2.)

L,xperiments with chirnpanzees indicate
that l trr  the same orientat ion injuries begin
at 65 g with 6,000 g pcr second rate of
onset, rnd a[ rrrore than 100 g with l ,500 g
per second or lcss ratc of onset, with clurt-
t ion of exposure between , l  and .2 sccond.

Lethal experinrents with anesthetized hogs
indicatc that at rates of onsct bctwecn 5,000
and 15,000 g pcr secorrd, f i rr  durations be-
tween .04 and .Ofl  secorrd, up to 125 g could
be sustrr ined with revcrsiblc injuries, rarrging
up to 220 g wit lr  scrious to fattr l  injurics.

With respect to or- ierrtat ion, thc human
body is alrnost equally tolerirnt to decclcra-
tion irr thc backwardJ'rrcing position, pro-
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vidcd an even, firrn backing of energy-
absorbing material such as a half l  inch of
lelt  against sheet stcel is used. Experirncnts
did not exceed 35 g in this orientat ion
because no higher exposure was recluircd to
providc criteria for backward-facing pas-
senger seats. The hurl lan body structure
having thc lowest lai l ing l imit is thc vcrte-
bral colurln when f irrcc is apptied along
its length, part icularly frorn buttocks to
head in the searcd posit ion. With optimum
alignrrrcnt, up to 35 g can be tolcrated
at less than ,500 g per second ratc of onset,
but with hyprcrf lcxiorr ( lrack bent forward
to the l imit of motion) this diminished to
less than 15 g in one aircraft accident case
that was instrulnented with accelcr:ornctcrs.
The diffe rence is duc to diminishing
contigtrous impinging surfaces bctwcen
vertcbr;r.-  i rr  thc lurnbar soine.

In hogs with vertebral column in optimal
al ignment, r lorc than 75 g at higher than
5,000 g pcr second ratc of onset was
required to produce vertcbral fractures.
Chimpanzees have been sirni lar ly cxposed
to 65 g without fractures.

In chimpanzccs, irnpact loads against
harness of lnorc than 75 pounds pcr square
inch attained in lcss than f i f teen mil l iscconds
can produce fatal damage to the lungs,
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consisting of hemorrhagic area$ of ruptured
air sacs.

Prolonged decelerations, in which dura-
t ions rangc from .2 to .3 second, deruon-
stratc that hydrostatic: pressure efl'ects due
to displacctrent of body f luids have a
latent period of ,2 sccond bcfore they are
appreciable, and that they are dcfinitety
evidcnt at .4 to .6 second of exposurc to
as krw as l0 g at 500 g per second rirtc
of tppl icat ion. Thc range of the duration
versus g spectrum o[thedecelerator ovcrlaps
that of the human centr i fugc for exposures
rtf  nrorc than two scconds. (Fig. 3.)

The high pcrformance Holloman de-
celerator has dernonstratcd that man can
tolcri l te I  ,  107 pounds per squarc foot of
wind blast in a total time of less than
6.4 seconds, providcd i t  is cxcludcd from
thc hcad and that head and extrerl i t ies
are protected frorn flailing. Chimpanzees
have tolerated up to 1,800 pounds per
square floot while similarly exposed. With
bare head frec to flail, a chimpanzcc subject
died of brain in. jur ics after exposurc to
1,200 pountls per $quare foot of wind
blast in a sled r ide.

Crash experinrerrts with surplus Air Force
and Navy aircralt  conductcd by Eiband,
Black. Preston. Pinkel irnd other workcrs

\
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Frc. 2. Human tolerance to linear deceleration limit for reversible in-
capacitation to: l, rate of onset; B, magnitude; C, duration of decelerative
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at the National Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics' Lewis Propulsion Laboratories,
by propell ing instrutnented aircr ir f t  occupied
by durnmies into a runway barrier, confirm
the rnagnitude, duration, rate ofappl icat ion
of dccclerations and thE force tncasurernents
accornplished on the rocket sled exposurc
of hurnan, chimpirnzee, and durnmy-type
expcrimcnts. Thc high human tolcrance to
abrupt deceleration confirtns thc ob$erva-
t ions of De Haven and I)uBois on accidental
high falls and survivals of high impact
aircraft accidents.

FACTORS THAT DE'TEITMINE INJURY

not yct reported, in which the seat failed
in a manncr that caused strangulation of
thc ancsthetized subject by a chin strap of
thc cloth muzzle, and no other lethal injury.
This subjcct was parachuted down follo'*ing
the estimated opcning shock of 35 g. Thc
first two tests were instrumented to show
vital signs of heart beat and respiration
persisting after ejcction and before desccnt.

Figure 2 shows three curves respectively
indicating rrraxima for each of the three fac-
tors other than direction offorce, which was
transverse to thc scaterl subiect from front to

too
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The first observation of the effects of

supersonic wind drag dcccleration dr"rring

ejection seat escape confirtrrs the range of
forccs employed in thc high performrrnce

rocket slecl tests performed at flolloman
Air Force Base,

Thc first experimental measurements of

these wind drag deceleration f'orces undcr
conditions of flight were obtained in a series
of four downward eject ions of chimpanzee
subjects in stilndard ejection scats lrom an
air dropped missile accclerated downward
to Mach 1.4 at 20,0{)0 feet at thc point

of cjcction. Analysis of the first two of these
experiments is complete and is reported
by the Cook Electric Company. Because
of mechanical failurcs in the rccovery
systcrl, flree fall of seat and occupant to
the ground produced damage which over-
shadowed any evidctrce of l  injur:y during
escape except in the third of these tc$ts,

back. Accurate presentatiofl of experimental
findings requires all three curves. In the
transverse axis, any combination of rate of
onset, magnitudc and dur:at ion can bc tolcr-
ated which does not exceed the experimen-
tally established boundaries presented by
these threc curves, In thc vertical axis, the
l imits of tolerance vary with the al ignment
and position of the vcrtebral column. With
the column in the erect posit ion and maxi-
mum area at apposition impinging betwecn
vertebrae, forces exceeding 30 g at 500 g
per second havc been sustained without
injury.

lf thc body is bowcd forward to the limit
of curving thc spinc, wedgc fracturcs have
bcen produced by 9 to 14 g at lcss than 500 g
per second in thc first and second lumbar
vertebrac. They werc tilted forward until
only the front rims of thc vertebral bodies
ctrrriecl the concentrated loadins.
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- Hydraulic forces can rise to the point of
fai lure in blood vcsscls i fa lalent p*. ioa.rf . i
second required to overcomc elastici ty of
tissues and viscosity of bo<ty fluids is ex-
cceded.

Another latcnt period of2 to j $econds or
more is required for accelerations in the long
axis frorn hcad ro foot ro offset thc pumpiifi
fbrcc of thc hcart and deprive the brain J
oxyge.n long enough to affect vision and
consclousness.

of. the inadcquately iecured u;,."r ;i ;'i:
sutrjccts, ovcrriding all muscular cllbrts to
resist. In two cascs, fractures and disloc^_
tions resulted at less than 500 knots and
30,000 feet.

. Tunrbling in l.he head over hecls direction
has becn investigated to limits of nurnan
tolerance and lcthal effect on uninlat, bf
Weiss and associates in a report publishcd in
The Journal o!' Aviation Aetlitire. Subjects
were spun on a turntable while lying on one
side. With thc hcart ar thc axis lf lotutionl
human beings lost consclousness in twelve
seconds at 160 rcvolutions per minute, and
results werc fatal for anesthetized animals at
IOO 

revo]11igns per rrrinure ftrr two -inur.*.
Sperry, Nielscn and associares in free_fall
!1il-^out experiments, with the trighest ai45,200 feet, flound disorientation, 

"vutigi,

nausea and loss of consciou*nes, u*ong ihiell'ccts encounterecl, The les* d*os* ui.no-
sphere at the grcater heights permitted
raster tumbling. In the same experiments,
thc impingement of wintl blasi at ram
p-..:rurl: highcr than 650 pounds per square

:"".:j_, 
rhe insrant of ejecrlon "our"O nuirini

quarters of the body indicatcs very l i t t le
vanatton rn tolerance. probably less than l0
pe r cent, l t  would bc a cpnscrvative cst irnit te
to say that human survival .r f  scrious iniuiv
begins at two and o1c-half t i"r",  tn. i . '^r* '-
vcrse rcvcrsible incrrpircitation poirrt for
eltner torward or hackward dccelcrat ion.
The.rate of lonsct is a potenl. factor in t ieter-
rnlnt ng tolerance l imit for transvcrse de-

::T,itlT": 
,4,,-6,0P g per sec<,nct trnd 70 g

Peak rn a , l l  of a sccond clurat ion onl
chirnpanzee sustained Iung ir lur ies , irni; ;
to.those found in cxplosion blast. Thc cal_
culated ratc of onsct and rnaxinruru force of
impingement against the harness was f i f teen
mil l iseconds tr l  rcaclr 75 pouncls p";_q;;; ;
inch. With rates of onset of t**, i t ,nn i ,0OO
g per second up to 150 g peaks havc bcen
slstaincd without injury by chimpanzccs. In
thc 

. longitudinal axis, the vertebral column
ot thc chintpanzee is at least twicc as strong
as that-of a hurnan bcing because of i ts lacf
or tumbar and cervical curves and r igit l ly
supported irrclr i tccture. Thc next,r1ost-vul_
nerablc structure is the central nervous
system which reacts with reversiblc physio_
Iogic responscs in man, beginning , i  jo g,
1,000 g per sccond rate of onr*t i i t t  uurJ_
molor shock anrj rctinal $pasrlts rangrng to
concl lsslon srgns and rct inal hcmorrhage at
more than 45 g. 'Ihe 

rate of "nr*, ogr,In i,
thc control l ing factor frorn 30 g up "f ; ;g"i :
tudc. 

.With _forces prolong*A 
'U*y.rnJ 

.C
second, Purcher's syndrome of thc eyes was
oDservecl rn both chimpanzecs and hunrans.
Kcpeatsd cxposures in both humans and
chimpanzees do not produce oUr*ruoii"
accumulal ive e{fccts.

It can bc concluded from all of thc fore,
Boing that the structural strength of the

furnln 
body. i ts energy absorbi irg charac_

rerrsrrcs wrth respcct to bricf appl icat ions of
high. dynamic loads, i ts rorcrance to abrupt
wind blasts of ncarly explosive violcnce
tacl l l tate salvaging the vict ims of high spccd
transportation accidents. fne appliJation oi
this knowlcdge cnrr lea<J to a great saving of
lives and prevention of di.sabititics.

_ With respect to transverse decelerative
force,s, accident data on human bcings com_
prred with experiments on both hogs and
chimpanzees indicate thar srructural fai lure
points on thc chest and abdonren impinged
agarnsr a sol id hard surfctenticar. Aorta,i ;"; ;;',l;i,,ifi ilTT8fT-oot-pound 

impingcment of * toi, ,  " t .r i
rgainst a conventional stecring whcel,
frattsvcrse clecelcrat ion agatnst a webbine
larness that distributes the loirtl on the foui

,-- ll 
t"lotng. stapp'spaper, those not familiar wirh this area should realize rhar rheleceleralions indicared by thc abscissa of Figure 2 represent the ,rumber of times the
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human subject's effective weight was actually increased. Thus, for exaffiple, a l60lb.
man under a deceleration of 35 g has an effcctivc wcight of 5600 lb. ! Nonetheless, the
forces to which this corrcsponds are daily encountered transiently in motor vchiclc
and other accidcnts, in some oases, as shown by De Haven and Stapp, with only rela-
tivcly nrinor injury. It is this remarkable tolcrance that has convinced many that
crash injuries can be substantially rcduccd-by appropriate modification of thc
environment-even if it is not possible completely to eliminate such crashcs per se.

ACCI DENT SURVIVAL_AIRPLANE
AND PASSENGER AUTOMOBILE

; .T""t:of *, 0"0,"*, discusscd above, accident research workers have come
to regarcl thc problem of transporting people safcly in aircraft and other vehicles as
substantially one of "packaging." Granting that at lcast sorne accidents will occur to
packages of any typc, they seck to undcrstand thc mcans by which the contents are
injured. Since understanding of much of currcnl accident research requires familiarity
with thc fcw simple principles which lhis entails, we are including this early but still
exccllent introduction to the subiect.

In order tJ juae* tn* nnrJo*,u, value of
enginccring cffor-ts to cut causes of inlury in
the automotivc f ield, we should consider
sorne l igures on what packaging cngitreers
probahly would cal l  " thc spoi lage and
darnage of peoplc . in transit ." Despite every*
thing that has been done to prevcnt acci-
dcnts, a total of l  35.000 people were ki l lcd in
motor vchicle accidents ir t  1950; this f igure
includes pedestr i tns as well  as pcoplc ki l lcd
in buses, taxis, trucks, ctc. Qf the 35,000
ki l led. the National Saf 'ety Counci l  est imates
that 17,600 werc ki l led in passengcr cars
alonc. In addit ion to the 17,600 pcr$ons
ki l led, approximatcly 685,000 persons sus-
tainccl crash-injuries in passenger automo-
bi lcs. 

' I  
he National Safety Counci l  est imates

that the total cost of crash injurics in al l
motor vchicles Iast year was $ |  , t i50,000,000;
thus the propolt ional loss for medical pay-
rncnts, insurance costs antJ valrrc of services
lost to the nation frtr persons killcil and in-

jurcd in passcnger cars last year was nearly
one bi l l ion, one hundred mil l ion dol lars.

Of coursc, some of the 17,600 pers() l ls
killed and some ofl the persorrs injured sus-
taincd their injuries in passenger car acci-
dents which were so severe that no rcason.
able alterat ion of autonrobi lc structures
would havc modif icd thc seriousness of their
injurics. Prcl imirrary studies by the Crash
Injury Research f l iv ision of the Indiana
Statc Police indicate, lrowever, that only
| (r fr of fatal passenger car accidcnts in rural
clistricts ol lncliana werc so hopelessly severe
as to justify classification as "non-surviv-

able"; an addit ional 18fr were suff iciently
severe to mirke such classilication debirtahle.
The remaining 66'k of fatal Irrdiana acci-
dents in rural districts (where tr:aflic speeds
usually arc high) werc classed hy experienced
accidcnt investigators as survivablc. In many
of the 66f of fatal cascs, othcr peoplc in
thc same car either escirlred uninjured or
sustaincd injuries which norntal ly would not

f 
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endanger their livcs. Obviously in these
cascs crrsh fbrcc alone was not the ki l ler.

Further analysis of Indiana State Police
data discloses that about half  the fatal,  rural
accident$ occurred at relat ively modcrate
speeds: 2l /u occurred irt estimirtcd speeds of
30 mph or less, and a total of a5'/" occumed
at speeds of less than 40 rui les per hour. In
considcring the 66 j{  offatal cases which the
Indiana Statc Perl ice classed as survivable
and the 45 l" of fatal accidents which oc-
curred at 40 nrph or lcss, wc should bear in
mind the fact that stunt drivers repeatedly
crash cars head-on at 35 mph without sus-
taining any jnjury. Ac:tual ly without know-
ing i t ,  these prottssional drivers who elcct to
earn their l iv ing by avoiding injury in dai ly
crashcs apply practical principles which are
used by evcry packaging enginecr ro protect
goods in transit .

The stunt driver, of course, does not
design or spccial ly rework a car in order to
give himsclf safety in a 35-rni le-an-hour im-
pact. l f  he did, the car would probably pro-
tect him at evcl l  higher inrpact speeds. How-
ever, l ike a pirckaging engincer who is
creating or select ing a packrrge, he calculates
predeternrined condit ions for which the
package is suitable, A packaging engineer
would not test a packing case by dropping i t
a f 'cw inclrcs; sirni lar ly, thc stunt driver
knows that a l0-mph impact test of a
passenger car would not be a scnsational
stunt and would not f i r l ly ut i l ize the protec-
t ive qual i t ies ol ' the structure. In addit ion.
the stunt drivcr est imatcs that the structure
would not assure protection in a head-on
inrpact at (r0 nrph. As a result of long ex-
periencc gained in previous crashcs, hc cst i-
mates that thc passengcr. cornpartment wil l
rcmain substantial ly intact in a 35-nrph
hcad-on impact,

fn rcaching this conclusion, a stunt driver
fulf i l ls the f irst pr- inciple f ir l lowcd by pack-
aging engineers: this pr.inciplc states that
the package should not opcn up and spi l l  i ts
contents and should not col lansc under
reasonable or expected conditions of force
and thereby expose objects inside it to
darrrapc.
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The second principle considered by pack-
aging engineers is closely related to the f irst:
i t  statcs that packaging structures which
shield the inncr container rnust not bc made
of bri t t le or frai l  matcrials; they should
resist lorcc by yielding and absorbing energy
applied to the outer container so as to
cushion and distr ibute impact and thcreby
protect the inncr contrr incr. Either by good
fortunc or good dcsign this secorrd pack-
aging principle is represcntcd in rnost of the
pr()tect ive structures ahead of, and bchind.
pirssenger compartntcnts in autorlobi les as
well  as in small  airplanes.

l'he third principle of good packaging
states thtrt  i rr t icles corrtaiued in the package
should be held and inrrnobi l ized inside the
outer structurc by what packaging enginccrs
ca l l  in te r io r  packag ing .  Th is  in te r io r  pack-
aging is an cxtremely important part of the
over-al l  design, for i t  prevents rnoverncnt and
rcsultant damagc from impact against the
inside of the package i tself .

tJsual ly excelsior, papcr wadding, pad-
ding or blocks irre used insidc the package to
prevent movcl l leut of contained units. The
stunt driver fult i l ls this third principle when
hcjunrps hchind thc front seat and steers the
car by reaching over the back of the scat just
beflore the hcad-on impact. At thc last in-
stant hc ducks down bclr ind the lront scat
and braccs his body against the scatback,
pu t t ing  h is  head in  cbntac t  w i th  i t  dur ing
the abrupt slowdown of the car.

The driver thereby avoids bcing thrown
against darrgerous structurcs inside thc car
during thc crash decclcrat ion-aud simul-
taneously hc tokes fr.r l l  advantagc of the
cushioning ef ibcts provided by col lapse of
ftrrward structurcs. Actual ly the stunt driver
crcates for hirnself the type of protcct ion
now providcd for personnel in largc mil i tary
transport plane's in which the seats are faced
rcarward so as to ful ly support thc head and
body. Furthcr, while thus protcct ing him-
sclf ,  the stunt driver is also avoiding dangers
combatted by thc fourth packaging princ: iple.

This fourth packaging principle says that
the wadding, blocks, or mealls for holding
an ohject inside a shipping container nrust
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transmit forces to the strongest parts of the
containccl ob.lecls. This principlc certrrinly is
not complicatcd; i t  simply means that pack-

aging enginccrs would not ship a valuable
piece of furniturc inside a crate and try to
hold i t  only by thc lcgs or by an ornarncnt at
the top. It would be held in a way which
would transrl i t  unusual loads to the strong-
est part of the franrcwork. I t  is this principle
which governs thc pltrcement of safety belts
in aircraft so as t() transmit crash loads to
strong skeletal structures in thc pclvic area
of the human body.

Although we do not ordinari ly think
about them, these four basic packaging

concepts amount, in fact, to a statement of
practical i t ies. Most of us-evcn though we
ate not packaging engitreers-apply them to
the hest of our abi l i ty when we pack or ship
things. We would not, for exarnple, ship a
fragile object loose insidc a barrel. Naturally,
if an object was fragilc and easily damaged,
we would cndcavor to provide some ar-
rangefient to holcl it from moving and
smashirrg i tself  agairrst thc inside of a ship-
ping container, eithcr by packing $omething
around i t  or by supplying some other means
for imnrohi l izing i t .

In spitc of thc utter simplicity of this basic
packaging principlc, which we al l  under-
stand, rlost of us definitcly ignore its im-
portance to ourselves and our famil ies, Wc
wil l  gct into anyhody's automobilc, go any
desired distance at dangerous speeds without
safcty bclts, without shoulder harness, and
with a very minirrrurn of padding or other
protection to prevent our heads and bodies
from smashing against thc inside of the car
in an accidcnt. The lcvel of sal'ety which we
accept for ourselves, our wivcs, anrl our
children is, therefore, on a par with shipping
fragile, valuablc objccts loosc insidc a con-
tainer. The results each year are exccedingly
costly. Thousands of people are injured, dis-
figurcd or disablcd in accidcnts which, with
safer arrangements, would not cause serious
injury.

As might bc expectcd, the most frcqucnt
types of injury in survivable aircraft and
autornobile accidents arc fractures of the

FACTORS THAT DETERMINE INJURY

skul l ,  lesions of the brain, smashing of facial
bones and other dangerous or disabi l i ty-
producing injurics of the head. l t  is cl i{ tcult
ftrr errgineers and laymcn to fully irppreciate
the fact that the head wcighs as rnuc,ll as a
tcn-pound sledge hammcr and packs the
sanre terrific energy wherr it strikes a danger-
ous ob.icct at 40-50 mph. If thc hca<l hits a
sol id str-ucture which wil l  not dcnt ol yielcl  at
such speeds, the head itself must yield, and
crushing injuries ol '  the skul l  and brain
cannot be avoided. Rut i f  the head hits a
light, ductile surface at $uch speeds, even a
fairly strong mctal surface will dent and
bend and absorb thc encrgy of the blow,
thereby nrodifying thc danger of skull fiac-
ture and concussion.

The ability olcommon structures to pro-
tect the hend at impact vclocities of 40-50
mph was observed and rcportccl in 1942 in
an analysis of survivals after I'ree falls from
hcights of 50 to 150 f-eet; in most of thcse
case s various types of structure-auto-
mobiles, metal ventilators, woodcn rooftops
anci hard ground-wcrc struck by the hcacl
and body at specds of 40-50 nrph without
causing skull fiacture, loss of consciousness
or subsequent evidcnccs of concussirln. The
distribution of force in time and area, and
the physical principles of pressure compen-
sation which providcd these astonishing
cxarnplcs of, protcct ion, were outl inecl in
1944 and were f irst publ icly demonstratcd
at Corncl l  University Mcdical College in
1946 by dropping eggs 150 feet onto an
energy absorbing pad only 1| inchcs thick
without breaking thern. Thcse observations,
in corrjunction with medical clirta frorl air-
craft accidents, have led to studics of con-
siderable significance to futurc safcty, Sup-
ported by thc Ollicc of Naval Rescarch, the
Cornell Aeronautical Laboratory undertook
studies irimed at providing enginecring
clesign cri teria for modifying thc blow-
dealing characterist ics and injury potential
of objccts commonly struck hy the head in
aircraft and autornobile accidcnts. Though
dclayed by the crrrrent cold war and rclatcd
dcfensc activities, this Cornell-t)NR Hcad
Irlpact lrrvestigation, when completcd,
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should provide enginecrs with working data
for rcducing the force of blows, so thirt the
prcscnt high rate of cl i t ical and f latal hcad
injuries in survivablc crashes may bc de-
creased.

F.vcn in airplanes, wherc safety belts and
shouldcr harness arc uscd, cockpit and cabin
interiors must be designed to r l inimize the
ftequency of head injul ies. Although usc of
a safety bclt is remarkably effective in pro-
tecl ing those central port ions of the body
which are irnmobil izcd hy i t ,  thc head and
upper portions of the body-which are not
held by belts-usually f ly forward and
smash into adjacent structures at ful l  crash
vclocit ics. Shoulder harness used by f ightcr
pi lots docs an amazing job of protecting thc
hcad by restraining the upper torso (and the
hcad) from extrenre forwarcl movement. But
use of shouldcr harncss-and salety belts-
in automobiles, because of psychological
problems, is not even on thc horizon as a
nreans of increasing autornotive safety.
Thercfore the chielhope ofrcducing thc high
frequency of hcacl injuries irr crashes be-
comes a problcm of cngineering and rede-
signing dangerous structurcs to modily their
blow-dcal ing chrrracterist ics.

In working to modify typical ciruses of
excessive hcad injuries, aeronautical en-
gincers have a dcfinitc advantage over salety
engineers in thc automotive f ield because
passengers in aircraft usual ly are wealing
their sat 'cty bclts when accidents occur,
Although a safety bclt  does not effcct ivcly
chcck the velocity of the head, i t  contr ibutes
matcri l l ly to saf 'ety by l imit ing the rangc of
the head; it theref'orc dcfincs to a large
exlent thc area which the lread and body are
most l ikely to st l ikc. This permits spccif ic
modif icat ion of injury potcntials in pl incipal
Iafget afcas.

For example, the seatbacks in carly trans-
port planes l ike the DC-3 had a stccl tubing
alrnost direct ly in f iont of cach passcngcr's
hcad, and thc adiusting mechanism for the
seatback hcld this structure ( irmly in a
dangerous posit ion. This arrangement gave
l i t t le chancc of avoiding injuries of the skul l ,
facc, or neck if passcngers were llung forward
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against i t ,  The same type of danger also was
a frcquent causc of injury in smirl l  planes.

A marked rcduction of clarrger hrs been
achicved in nrany modern aircraft,  f i rst by
dcsigning mctal seathacks which have, in
substancc, a low injur.y potcntial such as
that of a rattan or wicker chair;  second, by
padding this structure; and third, by ar-
rarrging the adjusting mechanism so that the
l ight scatback can pivot forward during an
abrupt dccclerat iolr,  thcreby ntoving bcyond
range of thc head and chest. Such a l ight,
ducti le and padded seatback, cvcn i f  struck
by the head, virtual ly assures a l ight, glancing
non-dangerous blow.

A very similar tcchnique has bccn applied
to the heavy gyros and instruments in smirl l
planes. Crash Injury l tesearch showed that
injurics of a very severc nature werc sus-
tained when the head $mashed into the
instrument panel and struck a sol id knob or
instrument casing; on thc othcr htrnd pi lots
walkcd away when they werc lucky enough
to hit  thc soft mctal areas betwccn instru-
mcnts. As a rcsult ,  at least One instrurnent
pancl has now been rcdcsigned for usc in
snral l  planes. Instruments in this panel are
mounted with shcar pins which frec them
from the panel structure and al low thctn to
f ly forward beyond rangc ofthe head, thcre-
by cutt ing the chanccs of a fatal blow. In
other small  planes instrurnent pernels of
malleable, ducti le metal with soft,  roundcd
contours have becn produced to rcplace
sol id, sharp structures. Sharp knobs. pro-
ject ions, and many other dangerous objects
havc cithcr been modif ied in dcsign or moved
out of str iking rarrge of the hcad.

Accident- injury data also showed that
either because of the stretching of safety
belts undcr heavy loads-or because safety
bclts often are not pul led up snugly-occu-
pants of thc front seats in small  planes
f requent ly  s t ruck  and broke w inr lsh ic lds ,
sull'ering extensive lacerations of the facc
with tcal ing and penetrat ing wounds. By
mount ing  the  w indsh ic ld  in  rubber ,  one
small plane now feflturcs a safety effect in
windshicld design; when struck a modcrate
blow by thc hcad, the windshield pops out of

, i
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the frame in one piece, thereby offsetting the
extreme danger of sol id blows and disf igur-
ing injurics implicd by windshields which
arc r igidly held in placc.

Control wheels in small  nlanes oftcn were
frrurrd to set up ot lrer needless and cxccssive
dangers. In some planes fatal injurics were
caused in moderate accidents becausc r ibs of
control wheels bent down undcr hcavy loads,
localizing thc prcssurc of tlre chest on a
small ,  pointed ornarlental i l rea over the end
ofthe control colurln. In other cases control
wheels were cast of bri t t le materials which
broke under heavy force or werc sct in a
lower position so that crash forcc wa$ rrp-
pl ied to vulnerable areas of thc lower t ibs
and upper- ahrlorlen. In a few makcs and
models of small  plancs, pi lots were impaled
on the control colurnns frorn which control
wheels had srr irpped in accidents which
caused no serious injury for other occuFants
of the same plane.

Notice the design of control wheels the
next t ime you are in a small ,  modern plane.
The chances are i t  wi l l  not be a thing of
beauty-although bcauty can also be de-
signcd. In rnost plancs what yorr wi l l  see wil l

be a rugged whccl with an arrangcrlcnt l ike
a broacl palm or 1:rad over thc end of the
control column and a r im so attached to
this pad as to as$ure cl istr ibution of crnsh
l'orce, arrd thus protcct, rather than cndirrrger,
the chest undcl thousand-pound loads.

This sarnc applicatiotr ot '  protective
principlcs cxtcncls to f looring, rudder pedals,

turrrover structures, thc configuration of
f irewalls and, of course, to scats, safety
bclts and shoulcler hartrcss.

These dctai ls, which are designed to
providc optinrum protcct iorr inside the
passenger compart l ] ]ent can, of course,
provide plotcct iort only in accidents which
leave cabin structure substantial ly intact.
In six ncw planes f,or gencral and lrrivate
flying, crash saf'ety enginecring has been
extended beyond mere instal lat ions and
detai ls and includes enginccri trg of thc
cahin and its adjilcent structurc$ so that
the airplane as a wholc is designed to
fulf i l l  al l  four principles ol safe packaging.

FACTORS THAT DETERMINE INJURY

Thesc safety dcsigned planes feature: (l) a
passcngcr cornpartmcnt that is excep-
t ional ly rugged; (2) nose sections wlr ich
are designed to absorb crash energy and
protect the cahin; (3) wings, engine mounts,
lartding gcrrr nnd Iurilover structurc ar-
ranged to utilize their maxirnuflr inherent
protective qual i t ies for shielding thc cabin;
(4) spccial clcsign in control wheels, instru-
mcnt pancls and scats. In tddit ion to
$dfety bclts, each of these modern planes
also { 'eatures shoulcler harness.

No one expects that thcse improverncnts
are going to assurc safbty for pilots and
passcngcrs in high speed accidents where
thc pilot loscs control or runs into a
mountain at 100 or morc milcs pcr hour,
However. in accidents at take-off and
landing spccds-and in col l is ions with t lccs
or wircs at rninimum flight specds--the
dangcr of scrious injury should be of l lsct
to a vcry important dcgree.

Not all tlrese irnprovements for increasing
safety in crackups havc bccn achicved
without penaltics in wcight or cost; most,
however, lrave come almost "for free" as
the result ol learning what caused danger
and then modifying known dangcrs with
ingenuity and good enginccring.

As an cnginccring art, thc use of struct-
ures f'or: protccting the hr.rrnan hody irr
aircraft and automobilc accidcnts is still
very young and undcveloped. A great dcal
of re scarch will be necessary be fore we
know what types arrd arrangerlent$ of

' 
structure are besl for absorhing tl're energy
of crashes. tven in small  plarres, which are
flown arrd frcquently cr irckcd up by in-
experiencecl pi lots, engineers attempting to
prcvide c,rashworthiness still do rrot krrow
whcthcr rnctal rnonocoauc or wcldccl steel-
tubc structurc givcs glcatcr safcty on a
wcight-cost basis. And only a bcginning
has becn rrrade in studics lbr modcrating
the blow-dcaling qualitics of structurcs
which surround all of us in aircraft and
autornobilcs.

Progrcss in thc protcction of people has
been slow, but the f lault  does not l ie cntirely
with engineers; i t  l ies chiel ly with rrredical
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groups who have accepted any and all
inyurics--without endeavoring to undcr-
stand thcir causes. Wit lrout mcdical data,
engineers huvc bcen cornpletely in the dark
ahout many csscntial matters pertaining to
safety. They havc had to work withor.rt
information as to what force the head anrJ
$ody cirn toleratc, and without stat ist ical
data on how oftcn people are dangerously
hurt-and by what.

Part of this lack of information can be
attr ibutcd to inadequate investigation irnd
report ing of accidents. Unti l  Cornel[ 's
Crash lnjury Research project was init iated
in 1942, aircraft accidcnt invcstigators
studied crashcs chiefly to cleternrine at;cident
causes; actual causcs ttl itlury rilrely wer6
observed or reportcd. As a result,  data were
availirble lor clforts to prevent accidents hy
preventing thcir causes, but engirreers had
no data to use for preventine c6rnm6n and
unnecessary causcs of irr jury i l  accidcnts.
Exccpt lbr rccent studies undcrtakcn by the
Indiana State Police, this bl ind spot in safcty
data st i l l  appl ies in the investigation of
automobile accidcrrts.

For example, tirke an accidcnt such as a
car skidding off the road and hit t ing a tree
head-on at 40 rrrph; let us suppose that the
drivcr is ki l ted while onc passcnger is
seriously injurcd and arrother is shaken up
but unhurt.  Rcports on such accidents
normally state accidcnt ci tuses but lcave
causes of fatal injury unreported and un-
known. However. i l  srrch accidctrts were
studied and reported frorn a crash-iniury
point of view, they would providc esscntial
saf 'cty data. For exanrple, the chief causc
of thc driver 's death might be a crushing
injury of thc chcst duc to col lapse of the
steering whecl; thc pai jscngcr's chicf injury
might be severe lacerations of the firce and
corrcussion causcd by str iking a dashboard
whith set r.rp the injury potcntial of solid
stcel.  l t  is quite possible thi l t  excessive
injuries frequently occur in autolnobi les
under concl i t ions of f i rrce which do not
justify extreme results. lf irccident-injury
data show that they do, and i l  the frequency
of such injury causes indicates irn inrport i tnt
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nced of grcater safety, automotive engineers
will not hesitate to exert every effort to
rcdcsign dashboards, windshielcls, and stcer-
ing wheels to give greatcr protcct ion,
However, without specif ic crash-injury data,
engineers cannot be expccted to know
mechanical factors rcsponsible for common
and needless dangcrs and therefore have
no sound basis f ,or judging either the
desirabi l i ty or need of undcrtaking safer
dcsign.

The importance of including reports on
causcs of injury irr the investigation of
automobile accidents is strongly suggcsted
by early data from *t '11is ga5ualty studies
undcrtakcn by the Crash Injury Reserrrch
Division of thc Jndiana State Police; these
data provide evidence that at least one out
of tcn, and possibly r)ne out of f ive persons,
arc killcd in survivable passenger car
accidcnts because the door latches are
jnadequatc,

Thc sequence of cvcnts appears to be
that cars spervc, rOIl over, pp are gtruCk

suff icienrly hard to distort the frames of
one or nrore of the doors; people spi l l  out
and are cithcr run over [ry other cars
or str ike thcir heads en curbstones or are
rolled on by thc car itself and irre crushed
in accidcnts wlr ich leave passenger com-
partments virtual ly intact. I t  wi l l  take a
considerirblc volumc of stat ist ical material
to dctcrrninc whcther this condit ion occurs
in only a fcw makcs and models ol cars-
or whetlrer i t  is common to tnany. The
point is that, when suff icient crash-injury
data are accumulated, judgment of the
danger c:an be maclc and saf'er design can
be considered.

Possibly thc need of latches and hinges
which wil l  hold doors closcd during
reasonable stresses and strains on a car is
not as important as eirrly trends indicate.
But possibly improvement of this onc detai l
in automotive dcsign wil l  be of great
imporlance to putrlic safety 'on the high-
ways--and perhaps this may be only one
of many design dctails which contribute
to ft  huge annual tol l  of unnecessary traf l ic
casualt ies.

t
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Today there is very limited eviclence for
judging what can bc donc to cut future
casualty ratcs. Available cstirnatcs, howcver,
are very suggestive. For example, of the
685,000 injured in passenger cars, the
National Sat'ety Council cstimates that 87 %
sustaincd their injurics in accidcnts at
spceds of less than 40 miles per hour.
These approximations do not present the
possibility that 600,000 persons could have
been spared injury entirely by stfer design.
But we should bear in mind that stunt
drivers can and do protcct thcmsclvcs
entirely at 35 miles per hour-and that
crackups in airplanes at 40 miles an hrtur
usurl ly are regarded trs low-speed mishaps
rather than dangerous crashes, 

'l'hese 
and

other facts support the bel ief that much
can be done, design-wise, to increase
safety when comrnon causes of injury are
known,

Thc only way to get thc facts is to cxtcnd
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the scope ofl accident-injury studics into the
automotive field so that, in addition to
having data on condit ions causing accidents,
data on objccts and structures causing
excessive injury will be available.

Thc nced for such data brought about
the inception of Crash Injury ltesearch in
the aviation field, where the art of packaging
people to givc optirnum protcction in
accidcnts now is progressing rrrpidly, LJn-
questionably, much of the rcsearch on
aircraft structurcs and many of the engi-
neering methods now being developcd to
givc crash protection in aircralt will be r.rsefirl
in luturc automotive safety design.

mu$t be madc but, at thc same time,
efforts should bc made to cut the chances
of injury in accidcnts. Thus, the huge
national toll of traffic casualtics may be
rcduced and safety may be increased for
you and yorrr f i rmil ies on the highways,

We stated earlier that it is the manner in which energy is transferred rather than
the antecedent causes of an accident that detcrmines its injurious results. If this is
true, dill'erences in the force distributions within a crashing vehiclc should result in
differenccs in the injuries su$tained by various passengers, even though the causes of
the crash were identical for all of thcm. F-urthcr, it should be possiblc 1o vcrify this
by extending De Haven's methods to the study of aircraft and other accidents
involving more than one individual.

CRASH SURVIVAL STUDY;
NATIONAL AIRLINES DC-6 ACCIDENT
AT ELIZABETH, N.J., ON FEBRUARY II, 1952

-4. Howard Hashrook

This report is one of several similar studies.a In considering it, the reader should
keep in mind that the causes of the crash, the ovcr-all vclocity change to which thcy
were subjected, and the package wcre the same for all of those involved. The occu-
pants may thcrcfore be considered as being closely analogou$ to a group of experi-
mental animals whose subgroups-as documcnted by this report-fared very dilTer-
ently in proporlion to corresponding differences in their common intimatc circum-
stanccs. This is dramatically ernphasized by the fact that passengers who survived
with minor or no injuries were in at Icast two instances seated immediately adjacent
to persons who were killcd. This report demonstrates that such variations-also seen
daily in automobilc crashes-are undersLandablc in rational terms without recourse
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to "luck" or to the other explanations to which they are commonly attributed. The
extcnsive studies of automobilc accidcnts conducted by Cornell's Automotive Crash
Injury Research program have yielded similar results (see Chap. l0).
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PnnErce
Major efforts to increase safety in flying

have always been just i f iably aimcd at pre-
venting acciderrts. Thc benelicial rcsults of
such work by military and civil aviation
safety groups arc well known and are
reflected in the dccreasing fatality ratc per
hundred mil l ion passengcr miles of transport
flying.

Experience in all safety fields has shown,
however, that bccause of variables irr humirn
bchavior, accidcnts will occur despite all
prevcntive efforts.

Somc "non-prevcntable" 
air transport

accidents result in complete demoli t ion of
aircraft structurci by the very nature of
such accidcnts and bccause of thc resulting
damagc to structure, it is known that no
amount of realistic structural redesign could
alter the injurics sustairrcd by the passengers.
However, a percentagc of these accident$
are in a class which may be termed sur-
vivablc, or at least part ly survivable. Such
accidents usually involve impact speeds,
deceleration distanccs, strr.rctural damage
and impact forces which can be tolerated
by hurnan beings without fatal or dangerous
injury.

The National Airlines DC-6 accident at
Elizabeth, N. J. provides an example of the
type of crash which is part ly survivable and
partly non-survivable. The accident was of
a complcx nature-as are most such surviv-
able accidents-involving highly diverse con-
dit ions of structural damagc, injuries, and
magnitude and direct ions of crash lbrce,
This accident is covered in full dctail in the
fol lowing rcport in order to provide, perhaps
for thc f irst t ime, a complete picture ol con-

ditions which occur in an extrernely severe
but survivahle transport cra$h.

In addit ion, thc report shows the type of
information which should bc obtained from
survivable transport accidents in order to
pcrmit effective analysis and subscqucnt
presentation of crash survival data which
may be of use to en6;irreer-ing and safety
8r()ups.

Hugh De Haven
Diret.t or

Crash Injury Reseorch

IHrnoouctlor*t

I f  judgment of accident severity is based
solely on the over-al l  destruction of an air-
plane, the National Air l incs DC-6 accidcnt
at El izabeth, New Jerscy would probably be
classif icd as cirtastrophic and non-survivable,

Complete disintegration of major port ions
of thc passenger cabin-fol lowed by f ire--a
six hundred foot wrcckage pattern and a I40
mph impact speed would seem to just i fy
placing this accident in a non-survivahle
catcgory with survival of any of thc passen-
gers rrt tr ibutable to luck. F,urtherrnore. i t
woulcl be l ikcly to ct lnclude that l i t t le or no
crash survival inforrnation of value could be
ohtaincd from this accidcnt-or from
crashes of sinri lar severity.

On the other hand, i f l judgment of an ac-
cident- in which some port ion of the cabin
remains reasonably intact- is also hased on
addit ional factors, information of valuc for
the use of design enginccrs can he obtained
from such accidents. Thcsc factors include
the known "crnshworthincss" of human
structure, and the detai ls ofthe incident, i ,c.,
inrpact speed, f l ight path angle, nose-<Jown

fReprinted, with permission, fromlnformative Accident Relea.re #..5, October l95fl

lpublished by Crash Injury Research, Cornell l.Iniversity Medical College, New York. I
lPortions of the text and most of the illusrrations have been omitted. We havc also I
lomitted Appendix l, showing thc scale uscd by Crash Injury Research in classifyingl
L degrees of body injury, since it appears in an earlier selection in this chapter.
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anglc, deceleration distance and other equal-
ly important df l ta.

l t  was found in the National I)C-6 acci-
dent, for exarnplc, that the rear half  of the
passenger cabin sustained crash forcc of low
nTagnitudc while forward port ions of the
airplanc wcre be ing disintegrated. This,
along with other detai lcd inforrnation, un-
dtlubtedly wil l  be of tr torc than ncaclernic
interest to groups conccrned with dccisions
relating to the clesign and usc of aft facing
and forward facing seats.

In addition, data concerning failurcs of
seats and their attachments-some under
condit ions <tf mean longitudinal crash folce
of less thtrn 6G in this accident-as well as
on patterns of dcstruction ol the cabin,
direct ions of principal and secondary crash
forces, effcctivcncss of 1,000-lb. safety bclts,
injuries, and nrany other pert inettt  dctai ls
may be of valuc to safcty grottp$ and design
cngirreers in thc cr-rnsidcration of crtr$h sur-
vival desigrr recluirements for futurc piston-
driven and jet lransport aircraft.

Tss AccrolNT

A National Airlines Douglas DC-6,
cquipped with fil'ty forward facing pirssengcr

seats, four facing sideward, and four facing
backward, took offf torn Newark, N. J. Air-
port . just after midnight on Fcbruirry l l ,
1952; fitty-nine prrssengers and a crew of
four were on boartl. Thc weather was clcar;
the takc-off wns uneventful. In lcss than two
minutes time rfter the a.ircraft clcared the
end of thc runwiryl mechanical dilliculty oc-
curred; Nurnbcr 4 propeller was fcathered,
and Nurnber 3 prttpel ler revcrscd i ts pitch.

Unablc to cl inrb or even'maitt tain alt i tude,
the pi lot atternpted to Icturn to the airport
but fai led; thc aircraft struck thc roof of a
three and onchtr l f  story apartrnent house,
while in a part ial ly corrtrol lcd descctrt .  '  .  .
Skidding f lom the roof, the airplane rol led
to the right and $truck thc grourrd of a
school yard at approximately 140 rlph, in a
nose-down att i tude ol a.pproximlrtely l0 to
I 5 degrees.

Disintegration of the ftrrward half of the
firseltge occurred as tlre irirplirne struck,
bounced and cartwheeled, The rear half  of
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the cabin-substantially intact-tore free
from the wiug center sectiotr tntl hurtled
through the air, coming to a sudden stop
after crashing against a large tree trunk 280
It, frorn thc point of irritial impact with the
ground.

All occupants of the aircraft werc wearing
thcir safcty belts at the time of the crash
with the possible exception of one adult,  and
a four-rrronths old infant held on his mother's
lap.

Twcnty-scven passengers.-four of whom
were sitting in afrlacing seats-and the three
crew mellrbers in the cockpit were fatally
injurcd. The stewardess and thirty-two lras-
sengers survived,

Tse CnesIt

According to data available to Cornell's
Crash Injury Reserrrch, the kinematic behav-
ior of rnajor components of the tirplane
during the crash was substantial ly as fbl lows:

The aircraft was in a sliglttly nosc-high
irt t i lude with thc r ight wing down about 15'
whcn i t  "bcl l ied" onto thc roof of the bui ld-
ing (Fig. 2). Skidding across thc roof, thc
planc struck and leveled the low rear
parapct of thc hui lding to the roof l i rre.
Simultarreously, the r ight outcr wing pancl
was torn off against thc front parnpct; gaso-
linc from the nrpturcrl trrnks cascaclecl onto
thc roof and ignitcd.

Because initial contact with the flat roof
was at a low anglc, with vcry little if any
rebound, no forcc of any consequence was
transmitted to thc scats or passengers.

Skidding o{I thc bui lding, the nirplane
rollecl steeply to the right, with thc nose down
slightly, and a momcnt latcr struck hard
ground at nbout 140 tnph.

The stub of the right wing-outboard of
*3 Engine--and the cockpit strr,rck f irst;
the forward cabitr anil ccnt$r section hit in
quick succcssion. At the same motncnt, tre-
mcndous crash loads*possibly in the order
of 50c-wcre irnposed on thc centcr section
stmcturc. As the wirrg stub dug in-and the
plane horlnced and cartwheeled-the right
and bottom of the forward crrbin, and the
cockpit,  bel l i rn to heavc aud disintegrate.

Thc sixtecn pitssengers and one infant who
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FIc.2. National Airlincs DC-6February 11, 1952, Elizatreth, N. J. crash. Analysis of
progressive disintegration and kinematics of aircraft. (/) Aircraft bellies onto roof
of apartment house, right outer wing panel tears olL (?) Planc starts rolling to right,
number 4 cngine drops to ground. (-?) Rear cabin starts jackknifing upward at rear
spar as planc strikes ground. (4) Jackknifing continues and cabin begins to hreak free
as the forward cabin disintegratcs tnd the center sccrion starts cartwheeling. (5)
Rear cabin continues to teaf loo$e during cartwhceling action. (6) Rear cabin tears
completely loosc in a "snap-the-whip" action as it starts rolling to thc right and turnrng
on i ts own CG. (Z) & (B) Center section continues cartwheeling as rear cabin rol ls
and turns in "flight." (9) Ccntcr scction comes to rest and burns after having carr-
wheeled morc thirn 180". (/0) Rear cabin, st i l l  in "f l ight," str ikes trcc whilc part ial ly
inverted and rolling on its longitudinal axis; cabin breaks into two portions and comcs

to rest around tfee.

were .scated ahead of the front wing spar
were involved in the destruction of thc for-
ward ci lbin area; thirtecn dicd.

At the same nrorncnt, a portion of the
cabin rool and the right fuselage wall near
the sixth and seventh rows ofseats collapsed
inwarcl as thc rcar half of the cabin jack-
knif'ed upward; two of thc four people in
these seats survived.

The center scction, left  wing, the disinte-
grated forward cabin structure and the in-
tact rear cabin cartwheelcd toward a line of
trecs bordering a ncarby strcet, During this
cartwheeling action, the rear cabirt structure
tore frec from the cantrr scction and hurtlcd
through the air-rolling clockwisc on its
longitudinal axis and changing dircct ion ap-

proxirnalely 180'. This "free flight" of the
intact cabin and loungc cnded abruptly whcn
it struck a thick tree trunk.

At thc rrromcnt of iurpact with the tree-
a t'cw feet rrbove thc ground-the cabin was
rol l ing and part ial ly invcrtcd; thc roof and
the upper r ight-hirnd cabin wall  fai led in-
wardly, 'l'he 

occupants of Seats 27 and 27 L
were crushcd as the tree tlunk was forccd
part way through the cabin.

Almost simultancously, thc trcc trunk
broke at its base, and the left side of the
cahin and f loor structure fai led under "cx-

plosive" tcnsion Ioads; thc fuselagc thenjack'
knifed around the tree with the two pieces
of the cabin coming to rcst at an angle
to each other. .  .  .  This wreckase did not
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Frc, 4. DC-6 showing areas of cabin which were demolished. l; right side; E; left side.

burn. Of the thirty-five occupants originally
in this portion of the airplane, 8 died, cigh-
tecn had varying degrees of ittjury, and nine
sustained minor or no injuries.

While the rear cabin was crashing into the
trec, the center section and left wing contin-
ued to cartwhccl, coming to rest-and burn-
ing-after rotating around its vcrtical axis

more than 200'' flrom the dircction of origirral
impact. Wreckage and burning debris, the
engines, and some of thc passengers, still in
their seats, wcrc scattered along a 280-foot
-'wreckage path."

CnAsrt Fonctt, Srtucruner Daunce
.nFrn CrI-lERA,t IuruRv D,lrA

The glancing impact with the roof of the
apartnrcnt building damaged the right outer
wing panel, thc nacelles, the belly of the air-
plane and thc horizontal tail surfaccs. How-
evcr, the basic cockpit and cabirr structure
of the DC-6 sustained no appreciable dam-
age, and the passengers did not feel any
deceleration until the airplane struck the
ground,

As shown in Fig. 2, the airplane was roll-
ing clockwise and skidding-with the nose
to the right-when it struck the ground; the

initial crash force was from 1l o'clock, and
slightly below the horizon. As the forward
fuselage belly, the stub ofthe right wing, and
the center section -'dug in," the principal
crash force camc from the right (l o'clock)
and from below the airplanc's longitudinal
axis. Disintegration of the belly and right-
hand portions of the forward fuselage*-as
well as the cockpit and 1he stub of the right
wing-.occurrcd almost simultancously.

'fhc 
mean deceleration of the crash was

between 2G and 4C.
The Cot:kpit: Magnitude of the peak

crash force imposed on the cockpit and for-
ward f'uselage structure is, of course, un-
known. [t was certainly more than 6G in the
crew compartment since the pilot's 6G seat-
rail attachments failed utrdcr l'orward ten-
sion loads as the captain was thtown for-
ward at impact, On the other hand, the
crew's l7]G safety belt webbings showed
cvidence of straitr but retnaincd intact. How-
ever, the buckle cam of thc co-pilot's saflety
belt was missing; apparently, some portion
ofthc damaged cockpit structurc sheared off
the bolt holding the cam.

r Nose of airplane back to the forward wing spar,
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As shown in Fig. 12 fomittedl, there was
a wide dilTerencc in the type of damage sus-
tained in diflerent pirrts of the cockpit. The
right side was completely disintegrated; this
is indicated hy the fragmented wreckage of
thc co-pi lot 's seat. .  .  ,  The engineer's seat, .  .
shows lcss crushing of lstructure, and the con-
dit ion of the captain's scat ,  ,  .  implics col-
lapse of surrounding structure,,rather than
disintesration.

! rorer
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Although the captain may not have sus-
tained fatal injuries at ini t ial  impact, subse-
c' lu( jnt crushing of the cockpit structurc as
the fuselage col lapsed and lhe ccntcr section
dug into the ground and cartwheelcd caused
all  three crew rlcrrrbcrs to sustain rnult iple,
fatal crushing injuries, Because of this, the
use of shoulder harne$s and/or higher load
factorcd crcw seats probably would have
made l i t t lc dif lbrence in the cxposure to in-
jury expericnced by the cockpit crew, in this
accident.

I'oru'ar4 Passenger Cahin Area; The belly,
floor, sidewalls and roof of the passenger
cabin-ahead of the wing-progressivcly
disintegrated as they were "ground under"
after initial ground contact. Thc first four
rows ofl seats in this area . , , werc torn frec
and demolishcd. The direct ion of principal
force imposcd on these first four rows of
seats was the samc as that imposcd on the
forward fuselage structure-init ial ly f iorn
the lcft  and helow thc longitudinal axis of
the airplane, antl  theh l innr the r ight as the
cerrter scction dug in. Lords imposcd on the
seats, seat attachrnents and the safcty belts
by thc occupants are unknewn. However.
there was no evidencc of failure of safcty
belt wcbbings on thcse seats. This would in-
dicate that any forcc of reasonably "long"

duration exertcd on the safety belts was less
than a force equal to a stat ic " loop" load of
3,000 lb. on each belt ( tZ*G).

Qf the sixteen adults (and one baby in arms)
occupyrng these seats, thirteen sustained
mult iple, fatal crushing injuries. Of the
four survivors in this area, those in Seats 3A
an<l 8 sustained dangerous injuries; on the
other hand, the passengers in Seats I and 6,
although exposed to great danger from col-
lapsing and disintegratinf i  structure, had
non-dangcrous injurics. Although they were
sit t ing ncxt to persons who were fatal ly in-
jured, thesc two pirs$cngefs survived because
they were not crushed by heavy structure
nor did they str ike objects or structures with
suflicient impact to cause fatal concentra-
t ions offorce on vital areas ofthe lrody.

Since the entirc f loor structure under thcse
eight seats ( l- tA through 8-8A) disintegra-

t t - l
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'l-r+/l
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sr-0
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Fro, 5. Diagram showing areas of floor
structure which were demolished, in re-

Iation to "degrcc" of injury,
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ted complctely, additional seat anchorage
strcngth could not have provided any ap-
precial i le incLease in crash sal 'ety in this area.
However, the height atrd ruggednsss of the
seat backs may ha.ve been an important fac-
tor in provit l ing sone nlerlsure of protcct ioi l
for the heads and torsos ofthe four survivors.

Of the four pcople, and one infirrrt in irrms,
who wclc sitting in the,fbur all fitt:ing ,seats
(l- lA, 2-24), only otrc survivecl;  the threc
other survivor's irr this area of complete de-
molition wcrc sitting in.forv,ard facing seats.

Thr (eryry! Ellljtttt 4!!giWhen thc wing
stub ancl ccnter section struck the ground,
heavy crash forces were transmitted to the
four double seats* wl ose aisle irttac:htnctrts
were fastencd directly to thc center section
structurc. As the wing structurc broke up,
t lre cabin walls antl  cci l ing adjacerrt to thc
center section colla.psccl nnd disintegratcd;
at rrbout the samc lrorient, the four
doublc scats were torn loo$e ancl hurled-
with thcir occupants-under the collapsing
wreckagc ol forward cabin structure.

All the sal'ety belts on these seats re-
mained intact and thc webbings showcd no
evidence of strain. l"his indicirtes that the
occupants irnposed "long period" tension
loads of lcss than 3,000 pnunds on the belts
and seats. Howcvcr, three of thc quarter-inch
aircraft bolts r,rsed to attach the aisle sections
of thc /eliJrarrcl seats to the center section
fai led, indicating thnt very high jolt  or shear
loads nray have bcen transmitted to thc seat
anchorages while lcsscr loilcls wcrc being ap-
plicd to thc belts.

Tlre danrage to the two double seats on the
right sidc of the cabin indicntes that thc
seats wcre crushed by inward collapse of
sidewall  structure; as might be expcctcd, al l
forrr of the occupants were fattrlly in.irrrcd,

On the other hand, the 11vo doublc scats
on the left-hand side of the cabin su$tained
less darlagc. The occupants of Scals l0 and
lZ-next to the wall-sustir i trcd non-dangcr-
ous injurics, corrsist ing mainly of mtrl t iple
body abrasions and contusions and sccond
degree burns; these burns apprrrcntly were
caused by involvcrnent with shor:t duration

* 9A-9 through l2-12A.
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flash fires since the seats showed no evidencc
of fire damage.

However, thc two prrssengers sitting in the
aisle seats were fatnlly injured; one, the
occupant of l?A, sustainecl a fatal head
injury-therc is rr possibi l i ty that hc did not
havc his safety belt fastencd at the rnoment
of rrnpact.

The Rear Area of the Forward Cabin:
Jackknifing of thc fuselage at the rear wing
spar caused the cabin ceiling to fold inward
arrtl collapse in the general area of Seats
I4-l4A and I7-l7A; of the four peoplc in
these seats, two survived, with a multiplicity
of $evere injuries.

Brcirk-up ancl collapsd of the floor struct-
ure under Seat l5A-15 rieems to have perrnit-
ted it t.rnd its occupants to "fall away" from
inwarcl col lapsing str-ucturc and to be thrown
out into thc opcn irs the cabin torc free. Both
occupants survived, with mult iple bruises
and lacelatiorr$ over most of their hoclies rrnd
second degree burns fionr thc flrrsh fires that
broke out irr scattered arcas ofthe wreckage.

Thc thrce renraining scats on the right side
of the cabin wcrc lorccd into the aiste by
inward f lexion ol the sidcwall  along with
collapsc of thc ceiling sttucturc; thc aislc
scat anchorages frriled. The buffct.just ahead
of thc entrance door-on the lcft sidc of thc
cabin-torc free and struck tltc scat ahcad
(18-l8A); fai lure of the aislc anchorages
pcrmittcd thc r ight-htrnd seats, with thc cx-
ceptiorr of 2lA-21, to pul l  free from the wall
structure and hurt lc onto the ground-with
their occupants-as the cabin broke away
from the center section. Two of the pcople
in these scats on the right were firtally in-
jured. ()ne ofthe six survivors had dangerous
head injuries. Five sustained non-darrgerous
injurics; the occupants of thc rcarrnost seat
had only a flew lacerations, contusions and
bruises.

Apparently none of the three double seats
on thc ftili sidc of the cabin---between the
bullct and thc ccnter section-tore free
during t lre init ial  phase of thc principal
ground impact, Howcver, the atttrchrrrents
ofSeat l4- l4A probably wcre darnagcd whcn
adjaccnt floor structure failed cluring jack-
knif ing of the luselage; this seat, with i ts
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occupants, was thrown into the main wreck-
age debris. Onc of the occupants was ki l led.
The adjacent passengcr had dangcrous, but
not fatal, heird injurics.

The anchorages on Seat lg- l8A seem
to havc been darnagetl when thc seat was
struck by the buifet;  thc seat subsequentlv
tore loose whcn the rcar cabin struck a tree
broadsidc-after it had broken away from
the centcr scction. The people in this seat
had dangcrous injurics consist ing of rnult iple
fractur-es, laccrations and bruiscs .- injuries
which may havc been sustaincd by prinr
involvcment wit lr  downwardly col lapsing
cei l ing and wall  structures, as well  as whcn
the seat tore free,

Scat 16-16,4, less than six feet from the
ccntc r  sec t ion  break ,  was  undamaged, . .  ;
i ts anchoragcs were intact and the seat
remaincd in place. Its r:rccupants sustained
only non-dangerous injurics, One person
renrembers finding himself hanging upsicle
down, unlatching his belt ,  crawling out of
the cabin and thcrr helping other people
out of thc wreckage.

'l'he 
extcnsive collapse of the right

sidcwall and cciling in this areil, as well
as thc acute flexion of the cabin, as dcnoted
by the complete fragmentation of the coot
closet str:ucture behind Scat 2 I A-2 I , suggests
that most of the survivors in this part of
the cabirr would have been more severelv
injured-and probably killed-if thc buffei
unit had not prcvented complete collapse,
or "f lattening," of the cabin.

^Ali 
Clqbin Are,a .(Extluding Lounge):

Lrunng thc pnncrpat ground irnpact ( in
which the forwarcl hLrl f  of the airplane
disintcgrated, killing nineteen people) the
seven frrrward-facing passenger seats in the
rcar c:nbin arca rerrilincd irr place and the
fourteen occupants sustained no injury at
this t imc.

Howevcr, after jackknifing and tearing
free from the center section. thc rear half
of the fuselage $pun on its own vcrtical CG
and struck a large tree trunk broadside;
simultaneously, heavy up and side forces-
from thc right-were imposed on the cabirr
structure, thc seats, scat attachffcnts irnd
thc occupants. A moment latcr.,  the cabin
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"wrnppcd" itself around the tree as the
trrrnk forced its way partly through thc
fusclage, causing injury and deirth to nlne
of the fourtcen passcngers.

Seat 27A-27-on rhe right side-was
directly in the path of the trec trunk;
the scat was crushed and the occupants
ki l lcd.

As the cabin collapsed around the tree,
the entire floor structure (with thc exception
of a small portion under Seat ZZ-ZZA)
disintcgrated undcr "explosive" tension
loads. As a rcsult ,  al l  of the seat attachmcnts,
with the exception of those on Z2-22A,
failed, throwing the $eats and occupants
into a pile inside the cabin shell.

Of the fourteen passengers in the rear
cabin area, f ive dicd--primirr i ly of crushing
injuries of the head. Thcsc f ive werc in
seats whose location roughly approximated
ir tr iangle with i t$ ccntcr l ine paral lcl  and
adjaccnt to the tree trunk. Undoubtcdly,
the crr.rshing injuries sustaincd by thcsc f ive
pasriengers wcre caused by inward displace-
ment and f ir i lure of the cabin wall  i rnd
cci l ing ancl,  in sorlc cases. actual-forceful -
contact with the tree trunk i tself ,

Thrcc of thc nine surviving passengcrs
hacl uotr-t lanqerous injuries. Fivc had minor
or no iniuries-. although they werc no m()re
than two $eats a\\,ay from persons who
were ki l led,

Orrly one of thc survivirrg passcngers had
dangerous injuries -to thc head -which
were causcd by downwrrd displaccment of
overhead cabin and hatrack structure.

Thc stcwardess was seated l'acing aft in
a folding . jump seat attachccl to the rear
sirJc of the bul l 'et.  She was uninjurcd except
for a glancing blow orr thc head which she
probably received frorn a hand fire extin-
guisher when i t  tore loose from its attach-
ment clip and hrrrtled laterally across the
cabin; she was reported to have been
unconsciorrs f 'or only a fcw mornents.

As can be seen from Fig. 7, clockwise
rotat ion of the cabin (around i ts longitudinal
axis) during impact with the tree trrrnk
tended to pul l  the r ight-hand scats "down,

ward" and away l iom the trce-prior to
fai lure o{ thc f loor structurc. This mav
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Frc. ?. View (through eection A-A of FIo, I tomitted]) looking forward through rear

cabin area during impact with tree. ( / ) Revolving to the right on its Iongitudinal axis,

the cabin strikes largc tree at seat 27. (2) Cabin continues fevolving as tree penetrates

ceiling and wall structure, Flooring begins to brenk up. (3) Entire lloor structure

disintegrates and belly structurc stdrts to break apart under tension loads as cabin

beginsio ,.U" aroundiree. Seats break frce and start tumbling inside cabin. (a) Cabin

continues revolving as it breaks arouncl tree. six scts of 2-person seats tumble around

insi<Ie cabin shcll. (J) Cabin breaks apart into two separatc pieces as belly and wall

structures fail completely; seats tumbl;; ftee breaks near ground. (6) Two pieccs of

cabin strike ground antl comc to re$t partially inverted and "u-ecl" itround trec' seats

-with their occupants-intermingled in a jumblcd mass' No firc ensued'

have had a marked effect in causing the of the head; this survivor was a small child

seats*-due to inertia-to initially "fall whose head was well belotu the top of the

away" from the ceiling and tree as they scat-back and thus wirs $omewhat protected

camc frcc from the disintegrating floor. from downward crushing roof structure,

It is noteworthy-from the point of view Had the rear cabin not been involved

of seat-back /reiglrt design requirements- with such an "it$movahle object" as the

that the occupant of Seat 22 received only largc tree that it struck. there is every

a minor laceration of the forehead although indication that all ofthe fourteen passengcrs

she was sitting only a fcw inchcs from a in this irrea would have survived, with minor

person who sull'ercd fatal crushirrg injuries or, at the wofst, non-dangcrous injuries.
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Actually, the pcople in the rear cabin
endured two accidents; thc f irst- involving
disintcgration of thc forward port ion of the
airplanc and fatal injury to many persons
in thc front cabin-caused no seriou.r injury
to the o(tuptutts of the rtflr rahin,
The "second accident," however*involving
an abrupt deceleration against the tree with
inward crushing of structure-caused the
serious and fatal injuries which were sus-
tained in the aft area of the cabin.

The Loungc Aru: Whilc ninetcen people
were being fatally injured in thc forward
part of the DC-6 as it struck the grtiund,
the six passcngers in the lounge felt no
appreciable crash force*nor wcrc they
injured. Flowever, when thc rcar half of the
cabin struck a largc trce broadside, the
loungc occupants were throwrt heavi ly
against their safety belts, the seats and,
in some ca$e$, the centcr lounge table.

As shown in Fig. tl fonrittcd], the six
Iounge scats-with low seat backs-were
arranged in a semi-circle. Under the
dircctional conditions of crash force which
existed during impact with the tree, the
passengers in the left-hand seats (Ll,  L2)
were subjected to "forward facing" condi-
tions and thc upper attachments of their
seats failed undcr tension loads, permitting
the seats to pull partially away from the
sidewall structure; howevcr, thc two pa$-
sengers were uninjurcd. Those in the center
seats (CL, CR) were subjected to "side-

facing" loads; thc passenger in CL had
only minor injuries. The one in CR,
however, was thrown heavily sidcways
against the unyielding armrest and sustained
an injury of the lower spine.

The passengers in the right-hand seats
(Rl, R2) were, in effect, scated facing "aft."

The person in R2, wfio was sftorl in stature,
suffered non-dangerous but painful lacera-
tions of the face and head as well as a
fractured facial bone and mild concussion.
The lacerations of the head and face
apparently werc caused by flying fragmcnts
of nearby plast ic part i t ions vvhich shattered
during the tree irnpact, The fractured facial
bone may have resulted from the passengcr
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"rebounding" and striking the table top.
Thc occupant of RI (a lall man) is reported
to have suffered a non-dangcrous back
injury; this may have rcsnltcd from his
"flexing" backward over thc low seat back
with which the loungc seat$ werc cquipped,

From the point of view of injury potential
in relation to $eirt dcsign, and direction of
crash force application, it is interesting to
note that the two people who, in effect,
were seated facing forward (Ll and L2)
sustained no injuries whatsoever, while one
of those facing -'aft" in a low-backcd scat
(R2) did sustain a spinal injury although i t
was of a non-dangerous degree. On the
othcr hand, the rrrost serious injury (to the
spine) was sustained under a "side-fircing"

condit ion (CR).

IHluntEs
'fhe 

injuries sustained by the 59 pass€ngenr
varicd widely in :rerit>usncss-from rnultiple,
cru$hing, fatal injuries to minor bruises and
lacerLrt ions, or no injuries what$ocver.

Twenty-seven of the f i f ty-nine passengers
were ki l led; eight suffered dangerous*
injuries; f i f teen sustain€d non-dangcrous**
injuries, antl  the rernaining ninc had minor
or no injuries.

Sixty-four pcrccnt of the passengers
reccived blows to thc hcad of sufficient force
to cause skul l  fracturc and/or concussion,
and/or death from brain lesions.

The injurics sustained by each person
witlr rcspect to seirt location are dctailed
i n . . .  A p p c n d i x  [ - 3 ] .

Fatal Injurie.s: Eighty-eight percent of the
twenty-seven persons ki l led in the accident
had fracturcs of the skull and/or of thc ribs;
eight ofthese had a combination offractures
of the skull anrl ribs and one or more of the
extremities (arms or legs). Another five had
fractures of the skull and rihs without
fractures of the cxtremities. Nine ofl the
twenty*scven dead had fractures only of
the skul l .

I Dangerous: Injuries threatening l ife even undcr
prompt metlical care.
" Non-dangerous; Injuties which rarzal/y do not
threaten l i le.
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There was one case in which internal
injuries were de{initely reported; howevcr,
these internal injuries were associated with
frirctures ol the ribs. Two other pcrsons
were reportcd as possibly having internnl
injurics-one of these passengers also had
a fracture of the skull; the other had injuries
ol' the chest. None of thc thrcc cases of
reported and "possible" internal injuries
was attributed to the safcty belts.

Only one passenger sustained eviscerating
injuries ol the abdornen.

In surnrnary, of the 27 passengers killcd
in this accident:

48fr sustained fractures of hoth the
hcad and tibs.

33 ln sustained fractures of the head
alone,

7.4]{ sustained fractures of the ribs

. alonc.
3.7'/"were reported to have had internal

injuries.

Dangerous Injuries: Eight survivors sus-
tained dangerous injuries. Two of these
eight had a combintrt ion of dangerous
fractures of the skull anrl ribs; a third had
a skull fracturc, and a fourth suffcred
fractures of the ribs.

Seven of thc cight had concussion,
Only one of the two persons who sus-

tained a combination of fractures of the
skull and ribs had intcrnal injuries of the
chcst, Another, who sustained fractures of
the ribs only, was rcported to have had
possible abdorninal in.juries; thc "possible"

and reportecl internal injuries werc ndt
attributablc to the safety belts.

Three of the eight dirngcrously injured
survivors sustained l ' racturcs of one or mtlre
of the extremit ies.

ln summary, of the eight passcngers who
suffered dangerous injury:

25%, had fracturcs of both the skull
and r ibs,

l2jf l  had lractures of the skul l  alone.
l2jfl had fractures of the ribs alone,

and
87jf had some "degree" ofconcussion.

FACTORS THAT DETHRMINE INJURY

Non-tlangerous Injun'es.' Fifteen of the
passengers sustained non-dangerous injuries ;
none hatl fracturcs of the skull. Howevcr,
threc sustaincd fracturcs of the ribs. and
two receivecl fractures of one or more
of thc cxtr:cr'rrities.

Two of thcse fiftccn persons were relrorted
to have had spririns of the back, and one a
non-dangerous injury of thc lower spine.
One passenger had a fracture of the clavicle
(collar hone), and one had a contusion of
thc chest wall .

None were rcported to have had internal
injuries.

F,ight of the fifteen exhibited "degrees"

of concussion which were not regardcd as
normally dangerorrs.

ln sumrnary, of the fifteen passengers who
sustaincd non-dangerous injuries:

None had fractures of the skull,
although

53.5 fr sustained coucussion.
2f sustained fr:actures ol ' the r ibs, and
None had internal injuries.

Minor or No Injuries: The remaining nine
pa$sengers-and the stewardcss-sustained
minor or no injurics. 

'Ihc 
minor injuries

consistcd, in most cascs, of nothing morc
than bruises, contusions and/or lacerations.
Four of the nine reportedly iiu$tained no
injurics whatsoever; two of these are said
to have taken a taxi to thc airport im-
mediatcly after the accident and boarded
another airplanc to thcir intended desti-
nation.

Burns: Qf the fifty-nine passengers in-
volved in the accident, a total of thirteen
received variorrs degrees of burns as a re$ult
of being involvcd in the post-crash fire which
developed on and around the lefl-wing and
ccnter section wreckage, The following is a
breakdown of the number ol persons who
receivecl burns with refcrence to their
injury category:

Number burned
Fatals 4
Dangerously injured 3
Non-dangcrouslyinjurod 5
Minor or none I

Total  13
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F,rr,rl INlunv Itq Rnl.nrtotf To CABIN
DElrloltuorq

Forward Cqbin; As stated earlier in this
report, the forward half of the fusclage-
ahcad of the reitr  wing spar disintegrated
during the principal ground impact. Nine-
teen of tlre twenty-seven fatally injured
passengers were in this disintegrated area.
These twerrty-two dead represented 76 fr
of the total number of passengcrs seated
in the forward cabin,

Fatal injuries in this arca resulted from
the people bcing crushed, or by their
utriking or beirrg struck by wreckage.
In most cases, they sustaincd mult iple and
fatal crushing injuries of both the head
and chcst, accompanied by fractures of the
arms or legs.

There were, however, six persons in the
front cabin who survived thc crash. F-ttur of
the six wcrc scated on the extreme lcfthand
side-firrthcst awrry from the "hcavy itn-
pact" region. Two wcrc on the r ight side;
one was in the most ltrrward row of seats
and thc othcr in the second row. The survival
of thcsc two can be attrihuted to nothing
morc than luck, in that they missed bcing
crushed or hit by heavy structures a$ the
cabin disintegrated around thcm.

Center Cabin: The centcr cabin-imme-
diately aft but adjacent to the prirne
disintcgration *'zone"-was damaged to a
sevcre dcgrcc and in danger of complete
collapse; howcvcr, basic cabin structures held
together sulliciently to protcct rnany of the
occupants, for eleven of the fourteen pas-
sengers survived. Sixty-thrcc percent of
thcse sustained norl-fl4ngsr6us injuries cotr-
sist ing, in some cir$es, of nothing more than
bruises and lacerations.

Cenerally, the injuries sustained in the
center cabin area were caused by (a) inward
displacenrent of structurc, and/or (b) the
passengers bcing thrown-in their seats-
against intact but rigid cabin components
and against wrcckage of basic aircraft
structure. Even when scats tore free. the
semi-intact cabin shcll apparently prevented
many of the seats (and people) from being
thrown asainst or under sol id structurcs
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-such as the engines and center section
wreckage-and crushed,

Rear Cabin: Causcs of injury in the rear
cabin and causcs of survival fol lowed the
same pattern as that in the forward cabin
area. Thc passengcrs killed in the rear cabin
mostly sustained crushing injuries of their
heads and chcsts, and fractures of the ex-
tremities. This was duc, again, to complete
collapse and disintcgration of part of the
cabin structure (just ahead of the lounge)
when the fuselage struck, and broke around,
a large tree trunk,

Five of the passengers (or 36ft of the
fourteen passengers) in the rear cabin were
killed-mostly as a result of being struck
by inward crushing cabin structure and, in
several cases, from being hit  dircct ly by the
tree as i t  tore through the interior of the
cabin.

An equal number of passengers (5) in
this samc gcncral arca sustaincd r l inor or
no injuries, indicating that (a) the demoli t ion
area (with result ing fatal injurics) was
sharply defined, and (b) that crash forcc,
in itself, was not primarily a direct cause
of injury.

As evidence of the above, two people,
scatcd within a few inches of persons
fatal ly injured, sustained nothing more
than a few bruiscs and laceratiuns. lrr
another instancc, thc pccupant of a window
seat sustained non-dangcrous injuries, while
his companion in thc adjoining aisle seat
received dangerous head injuries when the
hatrack structure crushcd downward-his
head was ahove the top of thc scat back;
the scat back was relatively undamaged.

Tht LounYe: The lounge structurc (in the
rear of the airplane) rvas substantially darn-
aged and on the verge of col lapse. I{owever,
there was littlc inward "flexion" or crushing
of structurc during the crash, antl  the dam-
aged "shell" protected the occupants. All six
occupants of the lounge were thrown
heavily against their safety belts and seats
but they wcrc held in place; no fatal i t ies
occurrcd. Three of the passengers sustained
injuries classed as minor or nonc; two had
no injuries at all, Only one lounge passenger
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Fro. ll. National Airlines DC-6 February ll, 1952, Elizabeth, N. J. crash. Reconstruc-
tion drawing showing areas of floor dcnrolition and "dcgree" of injuries sustained by
passcngers in relation to damage and location of their scats in thc aircraft at the time

ITOADSIDE COHTACT OF TEAT C BI i l  WITH TATGE TNTE_AFTER StF^RATIdH fRdM CEHTEI  $ECTIOH
_PRODUCTO I IEAVY CRASH TOICE FROA ABOVE AND AT PIGHT A i lGIE TO IOHGITUDIHAT AXIS.

suffercd a "dangerous" injury (to the lower
spinc) which probably resulted from side-
ward flcxiorr against a rigid bookrack which
served partly a$ an "armrest."

Ir.rruRy rN RELATToN To SEAT Dnl.r.q,cn

In areas where cabin structure was
demolished, fatal and dangcrous injury
generally coincided with severe damage to
the seats. Twelvc 2-pcrson seats were
locatcd in the forward section of the cabin--
which disintegratcd during irnpact with
the ground, Six were on the left  sidc of
the cabin, and six on thc right. The first set
on cach side was aft-fucing; thc rcst were
forward-facing. Eleven of the twelve scts
of seats were sevcrcly damaged and, in
somc cases, disintegrated. This darnage
rcsultcd f rom disintegration and inward
cru$hing of thc cabin cei l ing, walls and
floor. Ninctccn of the twenty-four people
(and one baby) sit t ing in these $eats,
which wcrc severely damaged, were killed.
In most cascs, they sustained mult iple.
fatal crushing injuries ofthe head and chcst,
accompanied by multiple fractures of one
or more of the cxtrcmitres.

Scvcn 2-person seats were in the rear
cabin-a major port ion of which was

demolished on impact with thc tree. Four
of the serrts sustairred severe damage; five
of the fourteen passengers werc killed.

In other portions of the cabin which
sustained severe damage but vtere not
demolished, fatal and serious injury was
not rrecessarily irssociated with severe seat
damage. For exarnple, although three of
the seven sets of seats in thc ccnter cabin
were severely damaged, only one person in
the severely damaged seats was killcd.
Thc two othcr:s who were killed occupied
seats which sustained l i t t le damage; thcir
fatal injurics apparcntly were caused by
small portions of rigid structure striking
their chests and faces.

Eleven passengers survived in this center
cabin area, five of whom were silting in
scats which sustained severe danrage.

Thc lounge-relatively intact-contained
three sets of seats, all of which were darnaged
to a minor degree; al l  six occupants sur-
vived.

Grunn.l,l DETATLs oF SEAT DAMAcE IN
Rernrlou ro INJURv

Fronl Cahin : The first five rows of seats on
the left side of thc forward cabin and the
first six rows on the right side werc severely

of the crash.

Inru*.o ,oro,,
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l r l l la l  coHracr oF cocxpt l  tH.wtptHc AcItoN pnoDUcED UcHt ( tAsH Fotct r toa SrtcHTty
BETOW AHD IEFT Qf PTAHE's LOHGITUOIHAI AXIS,

COHTACT OF PLANE's BELIY AHD TIGHT CEHTET SSCIIOH FIdOUCtD PTIHCI'AI CTASH FORCE TNOil

BEIOW AHD RIGHT Of  IOHGITUDINAL AXIS.

JUTED to  oAHcErous  DE.REE E^rur r r  ro  HdH.D^HGt tous  DEG*EE Etu" r^ rn  o  Mr i lo t  o t  i lg  rN lu*Es

damaged; some were practically disin-
tegrated. . . . S'urce thtse eleven sets ofZ-per-
Jdar? ild,dl.T wtre lotuttd in the foru'urd portion
of the airplane that disintegrated during
prindpal impact, the degree oJ' demolition o.f
the seats is not unusual, The bottonrs of the
first four rows of lefthand seats were torn
apart and practical ly disintegrated...  ;  the
rear main cross tube of the l'rrst, second and
fourth row seats werc broken, dcstroying, to
a great extent, the integrity of thc scats and
any protectiotr which the scats rnight have
provided the occupants.

As shown in Fig, l l ,  the seat backs on
all  eleven sets of seats were damaged to a
sevcre degree. The type of damage indicatcs
that the seats were subjected, in most cases,
to heavy crushing loads; these loads also
were responsible for the crushing injuries
$ustained by the nineteen t'atally injured
persons.

The second and third rows of seats on
the right side were also damagcd by fire
after impact. Howcvcr, one occupant of
these seats survived with critical injuries;
evidently he was thrown clear of the seat
when the safety belt end-attachments failed,

A number of the seats had dccp vert ical
V-type dents in thc tops of the seat-backs... ;
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it is indicated that this was caused by
impingement of r igid hatrack structurc on
the tops of the seat-backs as the cabin roof
and f loor col lapsed toward each othcr.

Center Cubin: [n the center cabin area.
tttrFiFTttE-Gven 2-person sears were
severely damaged; three occupants of the
damaged seats sustaincd dangerous injuries;
a fourth was ki l led.

Two of these three seats were apparently
thrown out into the burning wreckage area
when the cabin broke away from thc
ccnter section, The people in Seat l5A-15
suffered non-dangerous injuries but received
burns t ln thcir iaccs and extrerrr i t ies. as well
as mult iple bruises and lacerations.

The four remaining scts of seats in the
center cabin area werc damaged to a minor
degree. Fivc of the occupants had non-
dangerous injuries, one had dangerous
injuries, and two were ki l led. The dangerous
and latal injuries sustairred in " intact"

seats were probably caused by "small"

picccs of wrcckage str iking the peoples'
heads and chcsts as the seats broke free.

Reur CabiL; In the rear cabin, the four
rows of seats on the right side were gerterally
damaged to a severe dcgree due to (a) inward
crushing of cabin wall  and roof structurc,
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and/or (b) forcible contact with the tree
trunk as it brokc into the interior of the
cabin,

Four of the people irr thcsc severely
damaged seats were killed; a fifth had
dangerous injurics. The remaining three
sustained minor injurics only,

Thc thrcc sets of $eats on thc lcft side
of the rear cirbin were clamagcd slightly,
Three of the oc:cupants had minor or no
injuries, a fourth suffered non-dangerous
injuries, a fifth had dangerous injuries,
and the remaining passenger was killed.
Both thc fatally and dangerously injured
passengers in these scats appareutly wcre
struck by downward crushing rool and
hatrack structures.

I'he Lounge: Thc three sets of 2-person
$eatr i  in the lounge sustained only minor
damage. Three of the occupants had minor
or no injuries, two had non-dangerous in-
juries; thc sixth occrrpant sustrr ined a lower
back injury, probably duc to sideward flexion
against the book rack structure forming the
ari lrrest at the side of thc seat.

To summarize:
Eighty-eight percent of the.fatally iniured

passengers and 62fl rf the dangerously
injured pcrsons oct:ultied seats tltat sustained
severe damage,

0n the othcr hand, 60% o.f lhe non-
dangerously injured pr,ssenqers antl 77f of
the pa.rsengers with minor or no in juries
Lr(ccupied sedts thdt v,ere virtually intacl,

As noted before, all but three sets of
seats-excluding those in the lounge and
the stewardess's seat-were torn free some-
t inre during the accident. Many of these
seats alrd their occupants were crushed by
heavy wreckage. However, other seats,
although lree to plummet against structure,
provided some degree of protcction for
their occupants. l t  appcars, thcrcforc, that
seats can bc designed to give protection l'or
pasriengers who are not dircct ly involvcd
with demoli t ion of heavy aircraft structures.

FACTORS THAT DETERMINE INJURY

APPENDTX ?

F�rc. 27, Diagram showing injuries sus-
tained by a survivor in the trftnsport
accident covcrcd in this report. Injury
classification; Dangentus, (/) Cerebral
concussion: shock. (2) Skull fracture:
right parietal. (J) Fracture zygoma and
orbit. (4) Fracture 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th
ribs with separation. (5) Fracture and
dislocation of nose. (6) Severe lacera-
tion about both eyes. (7) Multiple
body hruises. (8) 2y2" X 2" laccration
on forehead. (9) Slight acromioclavic-
ular scparation. (,10) znd degree hurns
lower extremities (sustainccl after

crash).

R i g h t
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"degree" of injury in rela-
to thcir seats.

2

ffi

7

!
Porsengers
w i t h  m ino r
o r  no  i n i u r i es

We mentioned in connection with Stapp's work thc difficulty of adequately
determining under ,roflexpcrimental conditions all the pertinent force configurations.
For this rcason, workers concerned with undcrstanding and ameliorating the factors
that result in injuries to occupants of passenger vehicles have produccd carefully
planned and instrumented crashes. Thcsc experinrcnts have substantially advanced
our understanding of accident phenomcna of this type.

AUTOMOBILE-BARRIER IMPACTS,
SERTES I I t

-D. M. Severy, J. H. Mathev,son

By now the reatler should be quite aware that the variables pertinent to thc pro-
duction of injury, whether unexpected or not, are different from those which have

t The issrre of (linical Orthopaediu from which this selection is rcprintcd contains other rePorts of

interest, notably a discussion by the late Edward A. Dye of the results of his pionccring work with

respect to thc kinematics of the body motion under crash conditiorrs, In addition, irn example of the

instrumcnted crash of an aircraft with dummy occupants has bccn reported by Turnbow.lo
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APPEHPIX 3

Fto. 28, Number of passengers and their
tion to "degree" of damage

Possengers in severely domoged seots

Possengers in sedts domoged to o minor degree
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usually been considered by research workers concerned with accident causation. For
this reason, particularly in Chapter 3, we have repeatedly made a somewhat artificial
but useful distinction between research concerned with the factors leading up to
accidents and research concerned with thc factors that detcrmine the rcsultant injury.
Howcvcr, the strangcness of these more physical parametcrs should not frighten away
thosc with backgrounds in other fic'lds, sincc it is quitc possiblc for them to glean at
least principlcs frorn thc rclativcly technical matcrial prcsentcd here. Because of this
objective, and to indicate thc considcrablc complexity and sophistication of this field,
we have retained much of the dctail presented by Severy and Mathewson in their
original report.

Arnong tha many points which should be noted in this rcport is thc remarkable
brevity of the impacts and interactions described. Similarly short intervals are the
rule rather than the exception in the production of unexpected injury. As a result, the
observer or participant unaided by appropriate dcviccs often cannot provide reliable
information as to the details of accidents that occur before his eyes. This also often
holds for the immediately preceding events, although this is frequently ovcrlooked in
lcgal and othcr attempts l.o dctermine thc details of accidcnl"s that sccm to havc been
adequately witncssed. This brevity may also cxplain thc late development of crash
injury research, since the cletailed phenomena involvecl were not easily recognized.

Bnnnrun cRAsHES conducted in 1953 and
1954 furnished thc i i rst detai led irrformation
of the deceleration rates and patterns as-
socirrted with ground vehicular crashes.
This type of experiment is casy to conduct
rclat ivc to one involving two movir lg
objccts, $ince the impact parameter$ ft)r
thc cxacting purposes of rcscarch may be
pledeterrlirred with rcasonable accuracy.
The rate of dccclerution lor the barricr
crash generally exceeds that for other types
of impacts at conrparable velocitics, Hence,
thc barrier impact provides a rigorous test
having decelerations of the same direction
and of comparablc magnitudes rrnd patterns

as those which ate encountered most
frequently in col l is ion-type accidents,
Therefore, valuablc basic data may be
dcrivcd from experiments on restraining
harncsscs and similar safety deviccs under
thcsc condit ions while simultancously col-
lecting much information on the collapse
characterist ics of the automobile. Because
this type of impact cl i tni trates the variables
of ( l)  type of structure of opposing car,

(2) mass of opposing car, (3) velocity of
opposing car, (4) direction of impact and
(5) point of impact, the barrier provides

an excellent medium for testing the shock
ab$otption effectivcncss of firrce-moderating
innovations and safcty restraining-devices,
all dcsigned with the purpose of rcducing
the crash injury potential of thc vehicular
accident, These basic rcasons indicatc why
the auto-barrier crash was selected as the
first type of fully instrumented collision
experimcnt to be undertaken by ITTE.

[Institute of Transportation and Tralfic
Engineering, University of California, Los
Angetes.l

Eeurrrurrqr AND FAcrLrrIEs

A barrier was c()nslructed ncar the end
ofa I,000-ft .  dirt  road (Fig. l) .This barr ier,
I ft. tall and 14 ft. wide, was rnade of large-
diameter electr ic-ut i l i ty poles sunk to a
depth of I ft. in the ground and backed
by suitable cross-members and braces to
providc a r igid structufc.

Cars of the same make; model and agc

f-Reprintea, with permission, from Clinical Orthopaedics, S:275-300, 1956. The finall
L portion of the text, 16 figures, and 7 tables have been omitted.
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were selccted for these barrier collisiond,
Appropriate calibration markers were se-
c u f e d  t o  t h e  c a r . ,  . .

A rnovie camera (modif icd G.S.A.P. 16-
mm came ra operated at 64 framesi sec,)
was mounted on the rear shelf of thc crash
car and directed forward for thc purpose
of photographing the movements of the
durnmies during col l ision. Special ly devised
indicators werc wclded at 6-inch increments
to the frame of thc car from its forward end
(left sidc) back ro below the firewall. The
target indicators of thesc dcviccs were
grouped behind thc left-frorrt wheel, . . .
These dcvices providc data concerning the
dccelerat ion pattcrn for each 6-in. incrcment
ol' thc front section of the car frame,
Accurate precrash and postcrash measure-
mcnts were made of the frame, forward
of thc firewall, to provide pcrmanent
deftrrmation data. The clectrical leads from
safety belt tensiorncters. electric accelero-
meters, remote-control steering and braking
devices, and other special equipment within
the test car were joined to a cablc which
was securcd to an 8-ft .  boom extending out
from the rcar of the car. This boom sup-
poltcd the cablc during the crash, tcnding

to prevent the cable from being thrown
under the wheels of the car as the car
rebounded from the barrier. This 100-ft.
cable was conncctcd to the push-truck
which carr ied the rccording osci l lograph,
the remotc steering and braking controls,
the portable power units and accessory
equipmcnt.

ExpEnntnHtel PnocEpunn

Thc test car was brought up to the barrier
to permit the photographic equipment to be
focuscd and directed at the vehiclc, Fol low-
ing this, the vchicle was rcmoved to a point
approximately 1,000 f't. from the barricr.
Then the instrument truck r las used to oush
the test vehicle up to a steady spcerl of
approximatcly 30 mph unti l  a predetermined
point in front of the barrier was reached.
At this point the instrurlent truck was
braked to a quick stop. The test vehicle
coasted on into the harrier at an impact
specd of 25 rnph. .  .  .  Throughout, the crash
car was guided by remote control by an
operator seated in front of the r ight section
of the instrurnent truck r+, indshicld. .  .  .
During the t inre the car took to coast this
interval of 100 ft , ,  the instrumcnt truck
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wa$ decelerated to a stop so that it was
motionless, and the recording osci l lograph
was startcd bcl'ore the car struck the barricr,
Thus, the mobilc recording stat ion had
become stationary in tirle to record thc
crash data without having the interfcrcncc
problerls possible with mobilc rccording
units.

IltstnultRlturtor.t

Photography: Two Eastman high-speed
cameras (0-3,000 frarles/scc.) werc used as
a precaution against possihlc loss ofvaluable
data duc to power fai lurc, f i lm prt lcessing

accidents, etc. Relerencc target$ were
painted on the principal points of interest
of thc car nnd on thc dummies to provide

a means, by high-speed photography, for
recording data lcirding to thc dctcrt l intt ion
of velocity, accclcrttion, deformation and
similar informalion. The C.S.A.P, carnera
mountcd on the shclf above the rear seat
provided an insidc-the-cat record of the
dumrnies' rcactions to impact. A Cind
Spccial movie cirmeta was used for panning
the car as it proceeded into the barrier.
A second Cind Spccial canrerit was mountcd
on the top of thc iustrrrtrrent truck to
provide a record of the coltision in the
direct ion ol the motion of the col l iding
vehicle . Table I fornittcd] presents the
photographic dtta relatcd to these tests.

for relating thc physical observations oll tlre
crash recorded by the camcra to the physical
factors rccordcd by the oscillograph, a
lletrn$ ol' syrrchronizing these two variable
speed-recording functions was introduccd.
l'his comprised feeding the signal frotl a
magnctic pickup on the drive whccl of the
camcra to one channel of the oscillograph
via a l inc from the camert to the instrumetrt
truck and draggcd by thc truck. The camcra
film speed was identified by a 60-cyc,le per
sccond t iming l ight marking on the edge
of the film. The photographic paper speed
of the Hathaway Recording Oscillograph
was idcntified by the transverse line applied
each l00th second.

FACTORS THAT DETERMINE INJURY

The common time origin for these two
recording systems was selected as the instant
the front bumper of the car canre intrr
contact with the barrier. A probe was
mounted so that it extended through thc
radiator llush with the flront burnpcr,
A sl ight axiat rnovement of this probe
actuatcd a switch which was connected to
one channel of thc osci l lograph, Thc broad
end ol '  the probc was clearly visible from
the high-speed cttr lera posit ion so that the
instant of contact also could be deterrt ined
photographical ly.

Att:elerometers : Eight electrical accelero-
meters wcrc used, ol which 6 were Hathaway
units and 2 Statham. In irddit ion, 5 Cross
mcchanical acceleromctcrs wcrc uscd. Thc
charactcristics of these devices are given in
Tahle 2 [omitted], while the pltrcenrent and
the axis orientation for these experimerrts
are given in Table 3 forlittedl.

Expcrience has shown that aircraft, thc
autornobile and vchicles such as the linear
decelerator slcd rrsed hy Stapp developetl
vibrat ions within their structural compo-
nents duriltg collision dccclcrations which,
although corrrprising secmingly negligiblc
displacements, nevertheless may rcpresent
lirrge accclerations. In such cirscs, thc
vibration of the structural metnbcr at its
natural frequency may mask cornplctcly
the total. structure acceleration.

Table 4 [omitted] presents thc vibratory
frequencies during thc first 4 I/16 second
intervals following the crash. The average
of thesc values provicles an estimate of the
natural frequency of. thc structure on which
thc accelclometer unit  was rnounted. l t  ap-
pears that for the cars used in this crash,
and for the structurcs instrumcntcd, thc
natural frequency of thcsc structurcs varied
between 60 and 90 cps.

In many experimental studics, it is
desirable to have detector units with as
high a frcqucncy re$pon$e as is technical ly
possible. l'lowever, in the problem of
measuring decclerations of impacting struct-
ures, considcratirtn must be given to the
differentiation between oscillations ancl
accclcrations, Therefore. it is imnortant to

s
order to orovide a common ttmc
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select a frequency response sufficiently high
to reproduce adequately the impact de-
celerat ions without having the response $o
high that the unwanted vibrat ions (so-
cal led "buzzes" ofthe structure) are included
to confuse or cvcn mask thc basic data.

It  has been estirnated, using a tr iangular
pulse as a simpli f icat ion of thc dccelerat ir tn
pulse encountered during col l isions, that
with an undampcd natural frequency for
an accclcrometer of 50 cyclcs per second
and a darnping rat io of 0.7 or lcss, an
accelerometer error of not nore than 5 per
cent results.,  ,  .  the natural frequency of
the Hathaway accelerometers is 2i0 to
260 cps, and for the Stathanr, 120 cps.
This relatively high frequency rcsponse
appears to account for the 60 to 90 cps
"hash" prcsctrt  in the decelerat ion curves
produccd from these units,

Hathtnvay Oscillogratth. The signals from
the various detector units mountecl in the
experimcntal car were fed to thc 24-channel
Hathaway Osci l lograph Type S 8-C via i ts
associated power supply units and i ts
Strain Cage Control Unit,  Type M RC- 15. . .
A strmple of thc data frorn this oscillograph
is given in Figure 8.

Fr4?ne Det:eleration Intlitators: The
mechanism of col lapse of a structure
during col l ision is of interest to the engincer,
A knowledgc ofthe order and the magnitude
of deformation of each scction of the
structure provides a basis for evaluating
the total structurc in terms of i ts eff iciency
for attenuating the col l ision forces and,
thereforc, the decelertrtions of the intact
port ions of the vehiclc.

A systcm has beerr developed by ITTE
for instrumcnting each 6-inch section of l  the
front of the car frarle back to a point about
oppositc the rear edge of the front wheel.
This system was ncccssary for the provision
of accurate photographic instrumentation to
a point on the structurc obscured from view
by the front wheel. This was accomplished
by wclding t/a-in. stgel dri l l  rods to thc
frame at these points in such a nlanner
that they were nearly flat against the franre
and pointcd toward the rear of t trc car.
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A checkered target was painted onto the
3t la  x  3 r l t  x  l /16  in .  p la te  rve lded to  the
unsecured end o f  the  rod .  , , ,

The movemcnt of the$e targets as thc car
franre decclcrates and deforms was photo-
graphcd by high-spccd cameras. The results
obtajned lrom this system of frame de-
cclcrat ion measurcments is presentcd in a
l ir ter sccl ion.

Frgme Deformgtio4 Indi<:ators: One
rnethod of obtaining useflul engincering
information frorl  a col l is ion is to measurc
specific car lrame positions bcfore and irftcr
impact in order to evaluatc thc location and
the magnitude of col l is ion dcformations.

Positions on sach side of the car frame
were marked with metal screws at points
approximatcly l ,  2, 3,4, 5 and 7 feet back
from the front edge of thc bumpcr. The dis-
tances between these points were measured
by projecting them onto a horizontal plane
both before and following the collision. . . .
The results of these analyses are presented
under Frante Derclerdlion and Deformution
in a latcr section.

Tensiontetars: Electrical accelerometers,
high-speed photography, dummy-damage
diagnosis and sat'cty-belt tensiornetcrs pro-
vided the instrumentation applicd to the
dummies. The belt tensiometers provided a
force-t ime history of the loading to which
the safety belts wcre subjccted. Four tensio-
meter$ were constructed for this purpose. . . .
The belt is threaded between the 3 bolts con-
nccting thc 2 l inks, Application of tcnsion to
the bolt bcnds the l inks suff iciently to permit
the pair of SR-4 (Typc A-5) strain gages
bonded to each link to register the deforrna-
tion. The tensiometers were calibrated sta-
t ical ly, using a 60,000-pound Baldwin Uni-
versal Testing Machine. This cal ibrat ion
providcd thc basis for intcrpretirrg dcflection
of thc recording osci l lograph, connected to
a bclt  tcnsiorleter, in terms of pounds load.
Tcnsiomcters were used in pairs, one near
each anchorage of the belt, in order to de-
tect differential loadings to which the belt
was subjected during collision. The records
takcn by these devices are presented in a
Iater section.

{
,l

t1
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3.E.D.  Ci lE$T

S.E .D .  CHEST

I .T .T .E .D .  LAP BELT

PROBE I ITOI

I .T .T .E .D .  LAP BELT  TEHST

D00R POST - Hat

t .E .D.  HEAD *  l la thaway

S E.D. CllE$T - $ta

D00R P0$T - $tatham

LE.D. CllE$T - ltathawaY

TOP -

l . T . T . E . D .  H E A D  -  h a t h a w a y

l . T . T . E . D .  C H E S T  -  H a t h a w a y

Frc, 8. Oscillograph record of collision with fixed barrier at 29 mph.

P hlsiologi(: I ns t rurygll! !4on,; Tnstrumented
anthropomctric dummies provide the most
practical mcans of determining the injury
potentiLrl to vehicle occupants undcr specific
collision conditions. The data recorded
during impact permits thc dctcrmination of

the force system applied to the motorist
during collision and from this, the type, the
nature and the severity of in_juries likely to
be encountcrcd. An explanation of this
systern, together with the results obtained,
is siven in a latcr section.
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The dummy+ built by ths Institute is re-
ferred to as ITTED, the abbreviation for
Institute of Transportation and Trallic En-
gineering Dummy' The second dummy is
called SEI), after its manufacturer, Sierra
Engineering (Company) Dummy. The
Model 120 Anthropornetric Dumnty (SED)
is described irr detail by thc manufacturcr's
brochure.

ln general, the morc severe the collision
conditions, the rnore closcly the anthropo-
metric durrrmy duplicatcs humirn responses,
because the small diffcrences between the
dummy and the human relative to joint fixa-
tion, flesh comprcssibility anil similar factors
become negligible during collisions where
the body may be loaded bY I or 2 tons
cra$h force,

ExprnIunxr,tl FINDTNc$

col l isions with a f ixed barrier:,  using an-

thropometric dummies, while the f i f th

rcstraint was uscd by a human subject in a

collision with a stationary cat at 20 mph-

The results of this latter experiment have

been uscd as a basis for est inrat ing thc

perfrrrmance for that restraint in a collision

with a fixed object at 25 mph.
The effect of varying the belt configura'

tion for a 25-mph collision with a fixed ob-
ject is given in Figure 10. The performance

of thc bclts used for the first 4 examples
is discussed in connection with Figures l l ,

12 and Table 5. The inferred in-iuries de'
veloped during the f irst 4 test condit ions are
pre$ented in Table 6' The hurlirn subjcct

using thc combinati$n rcstraint (lap and

I Anthropometric dummy, Sometimes referred to
as lnthroport lorphic dummy. A mannequinl ikc
structura having measuremeflts, component weights,
centcrs of gravities and similar dynamic paranreters

which correspond closely to those of tht human
body.  The behav io r  o f  such a  dcv ice  dur ing  a  c rash
or similar dynamic evcnt correspdilds closely to the
k inenra t ic  bchav io r  o l ' the  human body  under  s imi la r
cond i t ions-
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shoulder-loop belts) for a 20'mph collision

with a stationary car provided the basis for

estinrat ing the body dynamics given by thc

example at thc bottom of Figure 10. '  .  .

Bglt Tensiometev Resu/ts: Bclt tensio-

meters providc a f irrcc-t ime history of the

loading to which the safety belts were sub'
jected. Tensiometcr$ were used in pairs, one

ncar cach xnchsrage ofthc bclt  (Figs. I  I  and

l?), For the shoulder-restraining dcvice, 2

tensiometers were placed in series adjacent

to each othcr in order to provide the cvalua-

t ion of reproducibi l i ty of the tcnsiometer.

Referr ing to Figure I1, thc curves show the

close reproducibility of infornration' An

important characterist ic of the shoulder' loop

belt is the fact that the rate ofonsct and sub-

sequent reduction of the force is rclat ively
gradual, TIte helt rt:strains the body against

signifirunt fort'es over il Nmparatively long

aud the human body.
Figure l2 presents tensiometer curves for

the lirp belt and the chest belt. The tensio'

meters on thc lcft side for both (front seat)

dummies gave lower readings than those on

thc r ight side, indicating that frame fai lure

on thc left preceded the right side. This

condition was unexpectetl, considering the

fact that the col l ision was a direct (approx-

imately pcrpcndicular to the barrier) impact.

Thc car was undergoing a very shallow

turn to the right to correct its coursc toward

the center of the barrier when it struck the

barrier. Although the impact appeared to be
perpendicular, the front side ol the car

frame may havc been sl ightty leading thc

right side. Atso, it is possible that irregulari-

t ies in the barrier or the basic car f l rame

structure may have accounted for this

uneven application of florces.

The integral of the Figures 1l and 12

provides a basis l trr  comparing the rclat lvc

effcct iveness of restraining configurations
for thc same col l ision condit ions. Table 5

presents thc rcsults of this corlparison'

: 1 ;

i.:;l

.i
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Rest/.l�int Peak
runfliuration force lhs

Chest 1,735

The fact that pcak frrrces for all 3 belt
configurations werc approxirrrately thc same
must be rcgarded as coincidental, cven
though thc cars were crashcd under com-
parablc condit ions. T'his becornes evidcnt
when one considers the fact that this load is
developecl as a result of 2 contl ihutions:
the effective mass bcing restrained at the
instant of maximum clecelerat ion and the
maximurn decelerat ion to which this cffcct ive
mass is subjected. Both of these factors will
vary for the samc impact event with varia-
t ions in thc rcstraining Lronfigul:at ion so that
thc fact that the 3 configurations devclopcd
thc same peak force under a condition in-
volving a double variable must be regarded
as coincidcntal rather than signif icant. This
is fulthcr pointcd out by an examination of
the curvcs for cach belt which show slight
variat ions in rates of onset and m:rrked vari-
at ions in durations of force.

Each bclt configuration, per se, is capable
ol restraining eflectivcly the body against the
decelcrative fotces of this collision, How-
cvcr, particularly with rcspect to the front-
seat installation, thc effectiveness of each

FACTORS THAT DETERMINE INJURY

Tlsu S.-PrnEoRMANcE oF 3 Brrr Cor'rrrcrnArlous

The chcst bclt di$sil)ates a greatcr anrount of body crash energy
than the other (see below) 2 units without insrcasing thc peak stfes$
to the body. Physiologic considetations are discussed elsewhcre.

Belt stress FDre Relative
duration lintt unitt rtstrilining
itt st:tttnds erfecliyerress *

0.105 2,300 100

bclt configuration is also dcpendent on thc
extent to which it prevents forceful striking
of human body components again$t the car's
interior during thc col l ision event. To the ex-
tent that human body components dissi lrate
their energy by str iking the car interior sur-
faccs, tlre belt tensiomcters record corre-
spondingly Iowcr f'orce values. Consequently,
the excessive flailing of arms. the relativcly
smaller forces transnrittecl by thc lcgs and the
cxtremely dcstructive forces applied to the
head and the chest during col l ision by the
front-seat dumnry sccurcd hy a seat belt ac-
count for the rclatively small nurnbcr of
force-time units restrained by this bclt con-
f iguration (Fig. l2).

I l 'another column were added to Table 5
which included thc potcntial i t ies of cach
belt corrfiguration for reducing the sevcrity
of injury, then thc shoulder belt and thc
chcst bclt would be upgraded considerably,
relative to the lap bclt, because of their pcr-

formancc of providing restraint to the vital
port ions of thc anatomy (head and trunk).
No atternpt was madc to include this factor
in Tablc 5 because experiments were not

Lap 1,125 0.0,57 l,5oot 77
The lap belt i$ a somewhat less cflicient rostraining devicc for front-
seat occupancy and for the front-end impact situatiofl. Tt does not
Drcvflrt the head and the upper torso from striking the forward
surfaccs of car interior. Energy is thcn absorbed from the most
vital parl.s of thc anatomy by injury-producing mechanisms.

Shoulder loop 1,735 0 .143 1 .550  68

The shoulder belt dissipatcs the least anlount ofbody crash encrgy.

Howdvcr, it ftaximiTes (lbr a singlc restrir int) the protection ol'the

most vital parts of the anatomy, thc head and thc trunk'

I The area under the force-time curvcs (Figs' 10, l l  and 12) given if l "unit$"

by this tablc provides an index of the rolative rcstraining eflectiveness of cach

configuration.- For easc of comparisotr, these value$ arc dividcd by a constant

to rmkc thc most efficient equal to 100. Considorilt ion wils givcn to the lhct

that l irD- antl chest-bclt tensioftlcters wero arranged in parsllcl so that their

force-timc values wcrc adtl it ivc, while thc shoulder-belt lcl lsionleters werc

arranged in series so thai their values were avcraged'

t l 'hi ls value nrust hc corrected bv the factor 200/170 to account for wcight

diff"r"na", of dummies before deiermining the relative restraining effectivcncss

of the lan-belt.
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FIo. 10. Effect of varying safety-belt configuration for 25-mph collision with fixed
barricr. All sketches . . . are reasonably Iaithful reproductions from high-speed motion

o L
o

TIME (Tl | ILLISECONDS)

Ftc. I1, Shoulder force-t ime history, S.E.D., car No. 2
(26-mph barrier impact).
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conducted to determine the relative limita-
t ions of these configurations above which
the belts therlselves introduce injury.

Anatom:!,4a.thologit Diagnosis: It is rec-
ognized that a rneclical authority carrnot be
expectcd to translatc, without qualification,
structural damage occurring to an anthropo-
metric durnmy into injuries which the human
counterpart would have been subjcctcd. It
is also irrrpractical frrr an engineer to attcmpt
to evaluate precisely the structural ftrilures
and other rnore subtle indications ofabusc to
which an anthropomctric dummy is suhjec-
ted during col l ision in tclms of human injury
data. t .Jnt i l rrrore hirsic data are procurcd con-
cerning the average $trength and resistance
to injury of the various components of the
human body, the combined judgment of the
medical and engineering researcher appcars
to be the most practical approach to apply-
ing this typc of instrumcntation to the ex-
pcrimentally craslred car, , , , These com-
bined evaluations or interpretations of the
physical consequences of dummy damage in
terms of physiologic consequences of the
inferrcd body in_jury are presented in Table
6.

FACTORS THAT DETERMINE INJURY

On the basis ofthe observations presented
in Table 6, some conclusionf; are indicirtcd.
The reader is cautioned against regarding
these findings as gerreralizecl or even spe-
cifically final in nature. A presentation olthe
inferrcd physiologic consequences of this
particular type of collision has becn madc,
While less exacting than most systems of in-
strurnentation, it is believed that certain
useful inftrrmation is provided. However, i t
should be rccognized t lrat a change in any
one of thc many variablcs of collision may
altcr the injury pattern appreciably. Ncver-
theless, results of these tests do suggest the
following:

l. For direct front-end impacts of the
more serious type, the lap belt versus no belt
frrr the front-seat pari$cngcr appears to offer
little significant protection from injuries re-
ceived by contact with the forward surfaces
of thc car. It should bc pointcd out, how-
ever, that the lap belt will prcvent the body
from being thrown out of the car or from
being hurlcd about within the car irr  those
rather prcvalent collisions where spin-type
forces arc prcsent. Thc scrious consequcnccs
of such accidents suggest that thc usc of lap

Tenrt 6.-Cnnsn Iurunv FINDINGs: Auro Brnnltn IMPAcT *

(Classes of Injuries: Minor, Modcratc, Scvcrc, Scrious, Crit ical)

Car Dummy

ITTED
Front seat
passenger
(wcartng
no belt)
Probable
fatality

SED
Drivcr
(wearing
shoulder
loop belt)
Survi  val

Fort:es
ofi taf(ty
bett (ths.)l

Deuleration
of dummy

(No belt) Head: Calculated
mcan deceleration
in excess of 200 C

TNTERRED rtrunrs$ f

Head

Criliul
Scattered abrasionr; cdntu.
sions around nrouth, frontal
skull and over occiput. Prob-
able concussion. Fractured
and laceralcd nose. Combined
injuries probably fatal.

Mlnor
Multiplc abrasions, Minor
contusions around nose, right
eyebrow, arountl left earlobe,
and chin. Othcr rnultiple small
abrasions about head.

No .2
26 mph

1.735

t We have reproduced ofily tho first portion of this table. [Eds.]
f Mean value oftensiomctcr peak readings fot each belt takefl from Figs. ll and 12.
* Brrsed on the examination and evaluttions of Wendell Scvery, M.D., Beverly Hills' Calif.
S The arrthors chosc to dclete thes data bccausc thcir accuracy could not be establislred. Structural buzzes
confounded thc basic data in the manner dcscribed in conncction with Table 4.
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CAR NO.5
S,E.D.-CHEST BELT

- -  C H A N N E L  I  L E F T  S I D E
-  C H A N N L L 2  R I 6 H T  S I D E

I .T.T.E D._LAP BELT
- . -  C H A N N E L S  L E F T  S I D E
- - . . .  C H A N N E L 4  R I G H T  S I D E

: l

loo I

T I M E _ M I L L I S E C O N O S  ( A F T E R  S T R O B E  C U T  O F F )

Fto. 12. Barrier impact at 29 mph,

belts is extremely important. If it can be
made acceptablc to thc rnotoring public, an
upper torso restraining devicc should be
developed.

2. The horizontal chest belt  configuration
continues to give experimental results which
indicate satisfactory protection frorrr scrious
impact injuries. This belt does permit the
hips and the legs to shift forward in the
seat so thLrt the knccs str ike the instrurnent
panel. However, this action is considered to
be less serious than the action of the lap
hclt which al lows thc lrcad and rhe chcst to
strike thc forward surfaces of the car's in-
terior. Before the usc of this belt can be
recornrlcndcd, i t  is essential that the physio-
logic consequcnccs, i f  any, of the pressures
applicd to the chest bc investigated. This
can be accornpl ishcd by conducting tests on
live ape suhjects, The use of cadavcrs is
not rectlmmended because some of the po-
tential in. jur ies of concern involve trauma
observaLrlc only in l ive animals.

3. Thc shoulder- loop belt has proved to
be the most promising single-unit restraining

device evaluated to date. This experimental
unit  was dcvelopcd by ITTE for the purpose
of motorist protection by the usc of a
single-unit restraining device. Ccrtain arra-
tomic components of the human body are
essential to l i fe, while others are convcnient
accessories to the function of l iv ing. Pro-
tcct ing the l imbs, or at least thc lcgs, from
impact injurics by the usc of a lap belt may
conrprornisc undcr somc circumstances the
chances of survival by exposing the vital
parts of the anatomy-the head and the
trunk-to destructive impact, Thc shoulder
bclt  rcstrains the trunk and the head at the
shoulder level,  permitt ing abdominal and
pelvic regions to shift forward. This expo-
sure of the lower trunk to possible injuries
by the steering wheel, while undesirable,
appears to be a rnore satisfactory com-
promise than the exposure of the head and
the uppcr trunk bccause of their relat ivc im-
portancc to survival.  With the feet against
thc f loor, the legs are better able to restrain
forward motion of the hips than the less
strong arms, holding the weak r im of a

.
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Tlurn 7.-CovpARIsoN oF f)EcEt.EnATIoN Cunvrs or Frcunt 15 [oruIrrto]
rttr 3 Cotttslotqs wtrH A FIxnn Ba.xntun

I

Car No.

t ' t

Arca under
Velocity mph G-t twrcs

Sguurt Units*
| 24.9 100
2 25.9 102
3 29 .3  1  l8

* Each squate unit tepresents I G for l0 milliseconds,

steering wheel, are able to restrain the head

and the chest. As the body shifts forward,

thc knccs str ike the in$trument panel, thus

loading the femur in comprcssion, which

affords additional re$trftint to forward travel

of the hips. 
'l'he undcsirable shift of the

hips could bc prevented if both lap and

shoulder-loop bclts were used, but this more

complicated restraiuing sy$tem for the pres-

ent appears to be out of the question for
the motorist.+

As a conclusion to these remarks, it may
be sttrted that:

l. In severe accidents the motorist is al-
most certain to rcccive critical injuries un-
less he is restraincd to decelerate with the
car, thereby shifting the abuscs of irnpact
from thc human t() the car structute.

2. Thc cffcctiveness of the lap belt as a

single restraining device has bcen evaluated
only for onc accident type. This device pre-

vents the motorist frorl being hurled de'

structively about within the car or ejected
from thc car, l'he driver remains behind
the wheel where, by retaining or regaining
control, he may prcvent the occurrcnce of
secondary impacts that actual ly may prove
to bc rnorc injury-producing than the init ial
col l is ion. These experimental studies point
out that uscrs ofthe lap-type belt should be
cautioned against regarding this device as
providing protection against injuries for al l
types of impacts. The observations of re-
searclrers at ITTE sugge$t that the lap belt
will prevent fatal injuries frorn occurring
for sornc types of impacts.

t However, it should be pointed out that this
combination of rcstraining devices was choscn aB
the means for protecting human subjects in a recent
series of automobile coll ision te$t$ conducted at
I T T E . . . .

6

Peak G

18 .7
14.3
17.0

3, The experimcntal performance of the
horizontal chcst belt lras been very good.

It  is nearly as sirnple to operate and provides
a more positivc restrnint than the lap bclt,
It may not bc as corrrfortable to wear, par-

ticularly for womcn urotorists, and the phys-

iologic rcnsequutrcs ol its .force system a.s
a resuh o.f rcllision still must be evaluated
beJbre its ztse fttn be ret.:ommettded.

4. Without thc nccd frrr introducing a
rlore corlplicatcd re stririning system, the
shoulder-loop bclt shows promise of ovcr-
coming both possible injury-producing cotr-
sequences of the chcst bclt and the rreed for
upper torso rcstraint not providcd by thc
lap-typc bclt. Nevertheless, this bclt is still
rcgarded irs an experimental model" even
though with the use of dummie$ i t  has heen
tested in 3 collisions with impact velocities

ranging up to 50 mPh, and with the

use of human sub.iccts, in I collisions to

25 mph.
Head Movemenl during Impail: Analysis

of high-spccd motion picture film revealed
that the head of both the human and thc
dummy passed through a 1,5 cycle osci l-
lat ion. For both the humtn and thc dummy
rcstraincd at thc uppcr torso, the head
apperred to be forced as far iorward as thc
ncck would flex during thc first phase of
thc impact. Aftcr thc car lrird decelerated
nearly to zero velocity, the restitutional
forces of the neck exceeded the now small
decelcration forces of the head, applied
through the neck, and thc head was thrown
back into an acute dorsiflcxion position.
Next, with the velocity of the car now
at zcro, the restjtutional forces which had
developed in the collapsed portion of the
car accelerated it lrorl the barrier in the
reversed dircction. This accelertrtion from

4
Velotity-area
torrelatiott

colunn 3 '. 2
4.OZ
3.94
4.03

5
Rate of
ons(t

G f stt:.
8 1 0
685
560
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zero velocity to 5 feet per second in com-
bination with the forccs of elasticity of the
neck, in the case of the 25-mnh col l ision.
forced the hcad all the way foiward again,
though less abruptly than in the case of
thc initial forward movement. The resilient
propcrties of the neck brought about the
return of the head to an approximately
erect posit ion. Thus, the possibi l i t ies of
whiplash injuries of the neck appeared to

595

exist for the motorist who is restrained
against a more violent trauma,

Whilc making the car considcrably safer
for rear-end collision exposure, this problem
could be al leviated simultaneously i f  the
scat backs were extended to provide head
$upport in thc vicinity of the seat where
the head needs support against acute
dorsif lcxion.

r ' * * $

;

whcn limited to artificial "subjects," experiments can usually yield little or no
reliablc information as to the injwy threshold^s of man and other animals. Even where
anthropomorphic dummies and similar dcvices have been devised to duplicatc known
human thresholds, their own thresholds may not be appropriate exccpt within those
ranges fbr which data derived from rnern or other animals are alrcady available. r 0 This
has also proved a problem in connection with attempts to duplicatc in the articula-
tions of such dummies the muscular and othcr soft-t issue support present in man.
Howcvcr, it is relatively easy to duplicate in these dcviccs the mass distributions of
l iving organisms and for this reason thcy can be used in experiments of the lype under
discussion in thc foregoing report.

PENETRATING WOUNDS OF SKULL DUE TO
METAL AXLE OF COLLAPSIBLE TOY CARS

-IVilliam H. Mosberg, M.D., John O. Sharrett, M.D.

The pertinence of thc concepts presented in this chapter is not limited to transport
accidents, as De Haven's work ancl this selection wcll dcmonstrate. The Iatter reports
injuries that resulted fronr falls onto toy cars with rigict steel axles. In each case, the
Presence in the child's impact area of a spikelike axle vertically positioned converted
what would olhcrwisc have been a minor mishap into a potentially scrious accident.
In other words, the characteristics of what De Haven has referrcd lo as thc structural
environment rather than their antecedent causes were the prime dctcrminant of the
results of these accidental falls. Further, the pertinent charactcristic of that environ-
ment was, as Hippocrates in effect first noted, a surface which so localized the dis-
sipation of the cnergy of impact that the local soft tissue and bone injury thresholds
were exceeded.

It is inappropriatc to consider such toys, or their irxles, as causes of'accidents in
the sitme sense as the space heaters describcd in chapter 4. The explosion of the
latter in normal use initiated the accidents in which they were involved. In contrast,
the presence and characteristics of these toys determined only the results of falls
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probably initiated by quite unrelated events.+ This again illustrates the fundamental

point that it is the manner in which energy is dissipated that determines the results
-of 

*ishaps, not the antecedent causes, whalever they might be. This has been over-

lookcd in most accident prevention and r€search'

THrs nnpoRr p€rtains to three children
whose skulls wcre penetrated by thc metal
axlc of rubber or plastic toy cars. In each

instance the toy car was lying on its side
with thc rnetal axlc perpendicular to the

floor. When the child fell and his head

struck the toy, the rubber or plastic chassis

of the car held the axle in an upright
position so that the metal axle penetrated

the skull as the chassis collapsed or crum-

bled (fig. I). In two of the three cases,
a flange on the axlc prevented a penetration

of more than a fcw nrillimetcrs through the

skul l .  I t  is bcl ieved that this type of accident
would bc less likely to occur if toys were
made in such a way that the chassis would
not crumble or collapse any more readily

than the axle or if each wheel were mounted

on a small pin rather than an axle traversing

the width of the vehiclc. lt is thcrefore

hoped that the report of these cases will

stimulatc the reporting of any similar cases

so that toy manufacturers may have the

benefit of the statistical incidence of this

type of accident,

Rnponr oF CASES

Clss l.-A 2l-month-old boy, referred
by Drs. Theodore Kaiser and William
Brendle. was adrnitted to the Harford
Merrrorial Hospital on May 14, 1959.

He had fallen on a rubber tractor lying

on its side, and the metal axle had penetrated
his skult just above the right mastoid.
Attempts by the famity to extract the toy
from his head were unsucccssful, so the
rubber chassis was cut away from the axle
and the boy was brought to the hospital
with the tip of thc axle imbedded in his
skull just above the right mastoid. . . .
He was taken to the operating room,
where, after he had been put under gencral
anesthesia, a trcplrine was madc just abovc
the foreign body, the bone adjacent to it
was movcd with a rongeur, and the axle
was removed. Thc dura matet was not
perforated. Prophylactic chemotherapy was
administcred, recovery was unevcutful, and
neurological exirrrrination showed normal
results throughout.

Cesri 2.-An 8-month-old boy, referred
by Dr. Donald E. Fisher, was admitted to
University Hospital on Jan. 29, 1959.
He had fallen on a toy tractor, the chassis
of which was made of rubbcr, and the

metal axle penctrrrted his skull in thc right
side of the occipital region. About 3 mm.
of the axle remained impacted in the skull
until it was forcibly extractcd, after which
he was brought to the hospital. Physical
examination showed normal rcsults exccpt
for a small  puncture wound of the r ight side
of the occipital rcgion. Roentgenograms of
the skull showcd a small puncture wound

l-Reprinted, with permission, fr:om t}re Journal <tf the Ameritan Medical Assodation,l

L 
- .,73:7:140-141,1960. onc ligure has been omitted. I

f Some of the problems and possibilitics of removing such environmental hazards are illustrated by

the subsequcnt history ofcars ofthis typc. After this report had been noted in a widely distributed

cotlsumer magazine, a toy industry organ reported thilt one manufacturcr was dispensing with such

axles in favor ofwhecls which snap into place.tl (This incidcntally may have been a poor substitute

since buttonlikc objects can become lodgcd in children's respiratory Passagcs, somctimes with fatal

resrlts.) Noncthclcss, more than a year latcr a large toy manufacturer teamcd up with the maker of

a major brand ofpeanut butter to distribute such steel-axled plastic cars to children nationwide, as

a sales premium, Tht British Medical Journal has also callcd attention to the hazards to children

from poor toy dcsign.12



Fta. 1� How metal axle with chassis
made of rubber or plastic enters child's

head.

of the right side of the occipital bone but
showed no evidence of depressed fragment$
of bone. Prophylactic chemotherapy was
administered, his hospital course was un-
eventful, and he was discharged on Feb, 7,
1959. He was last seen on March 2. 1959.
at which t ime he was asymptomatic,
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Neurological examination showed normal
results throughout,

Cnsr 3.-An l l-month-old gir l ,  referred
by Dr. Jul ius Chepko, was admitted to
lJn ivc rs i ty  Hosp i ta l  on  Nov.26 ,  1959.
Shc had lal len on a toy truck, the chassis
of which was made of plastic, and the
metal axle penetrated her skul l just postcrior
to the left  side of the mastoid. As thc axle
penetrated the skul l ,  the wheel on that side
was dir iplaced unti l  i t  came to l ie agir inst
the other whcel, which was hcld in place
by the f lange on the opposite side of the
truck. All of the axle but the flange on the
opposite side and the width of the two
whccls penetrated the skul l .  Alter consid-
erable force had been applied, the axle
was withdrawn, and only minimal bleeding
occurred. Prophylactic chemotherapy was
administered, recovery was pneventful, and
the child was discharged from the hospital
on Dec. 2, 1959. Neurological exarnination
showed normal results throughout,

Cottrtrttrur

The surgical management of ihese patients
requires no further cornment. Fortunately
each of the three children recovered. and it
does not appear that any of them will suffer
any permanent disabi l i ty. I f  two associates
working in the samc off ice have encountered
three such cascs within one year there must
be othcr clinicians who have had similar
experiences.
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TIC-TAC-TOE BURNS_THE HAZARD OF
EXPOSED FLOOR-TYPE ROOM HEATERS

-Julian A. Waller, M.D.

This selcction also reports a series of childhoocl injuries resulting from falls, but
in this case the energy dissipatcd in over-threshold amounts was thermal rather than
mechanical. Again the injury-producing device probably had little to do with the
initiation of the falls pcr se, but its characteristics detcrmined the results. This
denronstrates once rnere the broad pertinence of the principles we are discussing here.
It also illustrates, as doe$ the prcccding report, that the pertinent interactions may
in at least some cases be identif ied u,ithout sophisticated scrutiny. It is also worth
noting that the primacy of thc charactcristics of the impacted surfaces in determining
the results of these falls, and the diff iculty of preventing falls among children (rf
Chap. 3), suggest that the removal of such environmcntal hazards nray usually be
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the easiest way to prevent the injuries. Finally, it is curious that although the removal

of poisons from the reach of children has seemed obvious to many, the corrcsponding
removal of hazarclous impact surfaces, espccially in and around hotncs aud in play

areas, has frcquently escaped attcntion. This holds also for the environmenl. provided

for adults, especially the elderly.t

THts plpsn will call attention to a vehicle
for childhood trauma that has taken a high
tol l  of minor and nrajor injurics but has as
yet eluded notoriety. During a one-year
period from 1958 to 1959, I  conducted a
child-health confcrcnce with a cirsc load of

about 50 childrcn under two ycars of age

for the Contra Costa CountY Health
Department in Cali fornia. Within this
period 9 children suft'ered burrrs on l3
separate occasions from falls onto thc
grating of room heaters set just below
floor level, A surnmary of these injurics is
presented in Table 1.

The danger of these heaters again became
apparent whcn l discussed such injurics
with numerous re$ident$ in the Atlanta,
Georgia, area. Fully 75 per cent of the
people queried could recall burns to their
own children or to those of friends or
neighbors. Many of these childrcn retain
permanent scars, usually of a tic-tac-toe
pattern-the brand of the floor grating.

The floor-type heater consists of a gas
furnace set imrrrediately below f loor level
and covered with a floor-level grating.
Many of thcse arc so situatcd that i t  is
impossible to avoid stepping onto thern
when one is going frorn one room to another.
In suclr cases the fanrily is sometimes
forced to turrr off the hetrt while the children
are awakc, or to rcstrict thcm by gates or
other mcitns. Where thc heater is out ofl the
dircct line of traflic, a I'enestrated brick
wall or othcr structure can be inexpensively
constructed around it, It will bc noted that
I l  of the l3 injuries l isted in Table I
occurred in 3 famil ies. Obviouslv. the

opportunity fot preventive counseling by
thc physician is unlimited.

The bcst solution to the floor-heatcr
prohlem is the substitution of a different
type of heating system that avoids the
exposure of children to extrenrely hot
surfaces. Such construction. is available in
rrrany of the more expensive houses, bttt is
not too comrl lon in low-cost l tousing.

T,q.nr-E l.-SuuuARy o[ BURNS ClusEn nv Courncr
wlttt Ft-rxln-TvP[ RooM HTiATERS

Fa- Pdtienl Eite of injury Mtchunistr;
mll!

I C.B. Legs (pcrma-
nurt scars) Crawled onto grato

Finger$ Touched grilte

Buttocks Sat on grate

S,B. Hands & feet Walkctl onto grate
Buttocks Sat on grate

2 L.F. Buttooks Sat on grate
D.F.  Hands Unkt town
D.F. Knccs Unknown

3 L.S. Kncc & foot
(pefinirncnt
scafs) Crawled onto grate

Foot Walked onto grate

G.S. Thieh Fell on grflte

4 M.M, Arm (perma- Pushed onto grate

ncnt scar) bY sibling

5  R.S,  Hand Unknown

If floor heaters must be used, the vent
grating should be located at a level or in
a placc whcrc chi ldren cannot casi ly fal l
against i t .  Another alternative is the usc
of a grating matcrial that dissipatcs hcat
so slowly that it does not becomc exccssivcly
hot to touch. The hcatcr manufacturers are
attempting to devclop such a matcrial, but
thcy have been unsuccessful Lo clate. LJntil

l-Reprinted, with pcrmission, from the Nen' Engktnd Journa! of Mt'dicine,265:1256-1257f
L  
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the existing ffoor heaters can be modified,
the physician wil l  have to bear this hazard
in mind when spcaking with expectant
parents or with those who currently have
young chi ldren.
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SUtvtunnY
Thc danger of injury to children from

falls onto the exposed grating of floor-type
room heaters is discussed. Nine cases are
reviewed.

We pointed out in Chapter 3 that the use of given grades of injury to define acci-
dents is a source of bias when susceptibil i ty to injury varics with such parametcrs as
age and sex, which are also bcing studied from the standpoint of their role in causa-
tion. That such variation in susceptibil i ty is often of major importancc in influencing
accidcnt distributions has been conclusivcly dcmonstrated by Haddon er a/. (Chap. 4),
Alffram Etrd Bituer,l3 and others, I and by thC work repofted in the ncxt selection.
Less formally, it is also well known that falls and other mishaps that resuJt in no
injury in the young commonly result in fatal or serious lesions in the agerl. * Nonethe-
less, the possible pertinence of such threshold differences has been alnrost totally
overlooked in studies of thc types with which wc have been concerncd in this chapter.
Although this has not always been a major problem in investigations of gross varia-
tions in injury in relation to causes of energy dissipation, it will requirc careful
attention in the design of studies of the morc subtle variirt ions in injuries. This is
excellently illustrated by the sex ditTerences in injury susceptibility reported in the
next selection and by thc agc difference reported in a related paper.8

SKIINC INJURIES: EPIDEMJOLOGIC STUDY
-William lladdon, Jr., M.D., M.P.H,, Arthur E. Ellison, M.D., Robert E. Cer-

roll, M.D.

In studies of the causation of injuries, irrelevant type$ of lesions must be excluded
from specil ic structurc-injury comparisons. In this work, f 'or cxamplc, the ell icacy of
relcase bindings was evaluated chiefly in relation to the injurics (musculoskclctal
lesions of the lower extremities) whose incidence they would be expected to influencc.
This has also been carefully considered in the reports elsewhcrc in this chapter. It is
easy, however, to overJook this point, and failure to make such segregations in the
data obtaincd results in the dilution of case series with irrclevant material which can
obscure associations that would othcrwise be found. This is the equivalcnt in injury
causation of the inclusion in more classical accident causation data of individuals-
for example, pedestrians hit by runaway cars-not responsible for their own involve-
ment, a problem discussed in Chapter 3.

In addition, this report clcmonstrates the feasibility of controlled investigations
of recheational accidents and, cspecially, thc practicality of using rescarch designs

r The elderly are thus in triple jeopardy: thcir increased susceptibility to falls and other 61s6up*
(cl Sheldon and Haddon ct a/., Chap. 4); thcir lowered injury thresholds (c/. Haddon er al., ihid,);t,t!
and their increased incidence of post-accident complications (Haddon et al., ibid.) all contribute to
hcightcned accident morbidity anct mortality.
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which at the same time yield: (l) accident rates; (2) data as to the factors of importance
in accident initiation; and (3) highly specific iflformation as to injury causation per se.
Aside from the difficulties of isolating thcse thrse linkcd portions of accident sequen-
ces, it is often far more efficient and productivc to sl.udy thcm togcther than separately.
However, accident research has not yet gcnerally reached this lcvel of design and
execution, and in this respect this report is unique.

It is also unique in its concern with the possible presence of associations between
the use of given types of equipmcnt and likelihood of accident involvement. This
problenr, which we have noted prcviously (Chap. 4), is one that will have to be
incrcasingly considcrcd as accidenl research deals with more subtle distinctions than
those with whish it hrrs generally been concerned. Finally, this work illustrates the
evaluation of an injury-prevention device and $ome of thc practical problems, suah as
variations in the way it is used, which this can involve.

THs ruNn,c,MENTAL euEsrloN in searches for
the etiology of accidcnts, as well as other
causes of morbidity, is how do persons
affected differ from those who are not,
Despitc this, there has heretofore been no
scientifically aclequate attcmpt to investigatc
this question with respect to any typc of
recreational accident.

This report records the methods, lindings,
and implications of a controlled epidem-
iologic investigation of skiing accidents.
Thc study was undertakctl  a$ a result of a
suggcstion by one of the authors (Ellison)

who providcs emergency care of skiing
injuries at a large ski resort. The accom-
panying report prcsents a clinical analysis
of skiing injurics and their variation with
age, scx, rrnd ski ing abi l i ty. The epidcm-
iologic report carr ies the investigatiorr back
to thc population from which the injured
were derived and records the characteristics
of the skicrs and their equiprnent which
were as$ociated with increased risk of
injury.

Mrrnons

The study was conducted at Mount Snow,
Vt.,  a ski rcsort owned by the Mount Snow
Development Corp, The study population
was composed of all persons purchasing

tickets to ski on the four consecutive
Saturdays and Sundays from January 28
through February 19, I961. The case-
subjects wcrc those members of this
population who were injured whilc skiing
and who carne to the rcsort 's medical
facility on the day of injury. lt is estirnated
that at Ieast 95 percent of those injured
at the resort who received medicirl carc
anywhcre on the day of injury werc in this
groupr and that virtually all tho$e scriously
injured were included. Members of the
resort's ski patrol were excludcd ftom both
thc casc and the control groups, as wcrc
those whose t ickets enti t led thcn'r to only
single rides on the lifts.

The population at risk was sampled by
interviewing every 50th pcrson obtaining a
ski ticket at either of the resort's two ticket
booths. Immediately after the ticket was
stapled to the skier's clothing, those selected
were asked to step aside for the "ski census."
For each per$on who refused, thc next 25th
person was interviewed. Of 451 pcrsons so
selected, only 5 refused, leaving a sample
of 446.

The interview included questions on the
following: residence, agc, marital stalus,
occupation or school year, age whcn he
or she first skied, frequency of skiing,

f Rcprinted, with permission, from Puhlic Health Reports, TT:ll:975-985, 1962.
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previous skiing at Mount Snow, types of
turns pcrformed, history of prcvious injury,
height, wcight, hours of slccp during each
of the previous 2 nights, ski club member-
ship, self-rating as a skier, ownership of
equipment in use, and time and place of
last binding adjustment. In addit ion, the
skis were rneasured, and the type ofl binding
usetl was recorded.

The injured, on arrival at the resort'$
medical facility, were asked the same
que$tions by either physicians or medical
students. The nature of the injuries, in full
clinical detail, was also recorded. Since the
skis in use by those injured werc sometimes
not brought to the rnedical facility, the
majority of the accident sites were visited
before the injured were removed. At the site,
full particulars of the accident were ob-
tained, the skis were mea$ured, and the
binding type was noted. The visits were
made by expert skiers who worked with
the ski patrol and also circulated contin-
uously on the trails where accidents most
often occurred.

Bccause this research design did not
control for possible variations irr the
amounts and types ol skiing by skicrs of
diffcrent characteristics, use of a second
design was explored. For I day each person
interviewed was asked to wear a promi-
nently numbered canvas racing bib of the
vest type used for identification of partici-
pants in ski races. Bands of intense color
painted on these made them visible up to
700 feet. Only 8 percent of those requested
to wear the bibs refused, but study of the
skiing population late the sarrre afternoon
showed that signilicant nunrbers must hirve
taken thcrn ofl. llence, thesc bibs were not
used further during the investigation, The
intention was to have the research workers
visiting the accident sites record thc num-
bers of thc first bibbed non.accident-
involved skiers passing the accident scenes.
These skiers would have been used as a
Eite. and time-matched control group for
those injured. Similar tagging has long been
used in studies of animal populat ions.
In addit ion, such site- and t imc-matchcd

controls have proved exceptionally useful
in the study ofl motor vehicle accidents.
This approach should be explored further
in studies of recreational accidents because
it makes possible comparison of cases and
controls equally exposed to r isk.

Virtually all the types of weather com-
monly occurring during skiing were en-
countcrcd, The temperature ranged from
-l0o to 67o F. Sleet, rain, and heavy snow
fell, but population sampling and ca$e
collection continued without interruption.

All thc data were analyzed in terms of
four variablcs suspected to be of funda-
mental importancc: age, sex, ski ing abi l i ty,
and type of binding uscd. The turns which
each person said he or shc could perform
were used as the best measure of skiing
abil i ty avai lablc in this study. On this basis
the skiers wcre dividcd into the fol lowing
three turn Eroups; snowplow only; snow-
plow and stem christ ie only; and snowplow,
stem christie, and parallel and wedeln turns.
Parallel and wedeln turns were grouped
togethcr because of the small nunrber ol
skiers who could perform these. In the
populat ion studicd this was almost invari-
ably the sequence in which turns were
learned. The skier's turn group could
therefore be used as a measure of expertise,
However, since some are now learning the
turns in a different order, use ofturn groups
may not be practical in future studies.

In this study i t  would also have been
possible to use thc skier 's self-rat ings
(beginner, novice, intermediatc, or expert),
since these were highly correlatcd with the
turn group rat ings. Sclf-rat ings were not
used because we thor.rght it possible that
skiers would not give the same assessment
of their ahi l i ty immcdiately after an accident
as they would otlrerwise,

Multiple injurics wcre classified in the
$ame manner as in thc cl inical study, with
musculoskeletal injuries given precedence
over lesser injuries also present.

Bindings were clrrssif ied by inspection
into release and nonrelcase types. A release
binding is so designed that i t  is supposed
to disengagc tiorn thc ski boot under flrrrces
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Tlsrs l.*IxruRy Rlrm non Mlra erqo Ftvnrr Sxrnns, nv TuRx Cnoup IND Acr, Mourur Suow, Vr., 196l

Turn group and age I

Snow plow:
Under 20 years
20-29 years
30 years and ovet

Stem christie:
Under ?0 years
20-?9 years
30 ycrtrs and over

Parallel rnd wedeln:
lJnder 20 years 5 39 2.6
20-29 years 7 65 2.2
30 years and ovet 7 61 2.3

Total, all agcs 693 2844 4.9

exceeding those customarily encountered,
thus presumably reducing the likelihood
of injury.

Resulrs

Injury rates by sex, age, and turn group
observed in thc population studied are
prescntcd in table I and figure L Although
conside rable vrrriation in rate with the sc
characteristics was rroted, variations in the
typc ofi binding used associated with age
and expcrtise were al$o found (table 2).

Bccausc of thcsc variations and thc stated
belief of many persons famil iar with ski ing
that the rrse of release bindings substantially
reduces the rjsk of accidental injury, a
matched case-control group was established
ilr order to determine whether users of
releasc bindings actually did havc dilfercnt
injury rates from otherwise similar skiers,
This group consisted of 121 case-control
pairs matched by sex, agc (within 3 years),
and turn group; I04 were matched within
I year of age.

In the matched casc-control group a
stat ist ical ly signif icant associat ion (P<0.01)
betwecn thc occurrence of injury and the
use of nonreloase hindings was l'ound
among the males (table 3). However, no
such associat ion (P>0,3) was found among
the femalcs.

MALES FEMALES BOTH SEXES
Injury Injar! Iil.iury

Cases Controls rale 2 Cases Controls rate 2 Cases Controls rate 2

22 5 .5
26 4.6
J J  I . I

l - t

l 7
5

6
6

r I  23.6
14 24.3
1 1  9 . r

l 4
l 8

f

+
6

2
6
J

61

lE  15 .5  27  29  t 8 .6
19 18.9 35 33 21,7
18 5.6 l0 29 6.9

9 4.4 7 48 2.9
l 9  6 .3  13  84  3 ,1
l3 4.6 r 0 74 7.,7

I  54 7.9 I  301 4384.5 5,9

Since the use of release bindings might be
expected to have little or no influcnce on the
incidcnce ofl  injurics othor than rnusculo-
skeletal injuries of the lower extremities
unless thosc using such bindings skied
differently from those who did not, the
matched case-control pairs were next se-
parated by type of injury sustained into
three categories (tLrble 4 and fig. 2). Croup A
included all single-site musculoskeletal
lesions not affecting the Iower cxtremities,
together with lacerirtions and contusions

Tnurs 2.-Uss oF REI"EAsE Btunnqcs By SnIFRs IN
RELATIoN To TIRN Gnoup,tno AcE, Mout,tt Sruow.

vr . ,  l96 t  I

Nunber Numher
Turn group and nge using nDt usin1

rclutst releasa
bindings hindings

Snow plow;
IJnder 20 years
20-29 years
-10 years and over

St.cm chr ist ic :
Untler 20 ycars
?0-29 years
30 years and over

Parirllel and wedeln;
Undor 20 years
20-29 ycars
30 years atrd ovef

Total ,  a l l  ages

I Based on a 2-pcrcent systcmatic sample of those
ohtaiTl ing ( ickcts to ski  on thc 4 consecut ive Satur-
days and Sundays of the investigation.

?2 1.6 l0 44 4.5
t4 8.6 12 40 6.0
22 2.7 6 57 2.1

I Turn group assigfltr lcnt was based on the rflost dif icult turn cach skier stated he could perform,
2 Per 1,000 ski-man-days. Since the controls are a 2 percent $ystcmatic sarlple, injury ratc : cases X 20 ;
con t ro ls .
I l male citse was omittcd bccause his turn group was not recorded,
4 I rlale control was omittcd for lhc same reason.
5 7 controls were onritted because thcir sex was not recordetl.

2 0 9
2 2  l r
2 1  7

34  r2
29 l0
46 l0

4 4 7
7 8 7
6 9 5

363 78

Feftent

usrnE!
release

hind i i lg,r

69
67
I J

74
74
82

E6
9Z
93
82
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Tlst-E 3.-Ust on Rrrrlse BtNDINcs AMoN(; MALEs
luo FrulLts tt ' t t Ht MltcnED CIAsE-coNrRoL

Gr t )uP, l  MoUNT SNow,  Vr ' . ,  l96 l
Release Non' Binding

Spx bintlings relEilsp t-r,p( un- Total
hindinvs known

Males
Cases 3l
Controls 50

Tota l  8 l

Fe males
Ca$cs 36 22 0 58
C-'ontrol$ 40 18 0 58

Total 76 40 0 I 16

I  Each l ra i rwas matched bysex,age,and turn group.
Norr :  For males,  P. : : .0.01:  for  fcmalcs,  P: .0.1,
calculatcd using Cochran's method for conrparison
of matched samples, pairs containing unknowns
omitted.

of all sites. Group B, which is of principal
interest here, included al l  single-site mus-
culoskcletal injuries of the lower extremities,
and group C, al l  mult iple-site musculo-
skeletal i rr jur ies.

No statistically significant differences in
the use of rclease bindings were found
between the case and control distributions
for either sex with respcct to injuties in
groups A and C. In the lowcr extremity-
musculoskeletal group B, however, there
was a $ignif icant (P:0.03) dif ference in the
u$e of such bindings among males, but no
significant difference (P>0.5) among the
fe malcs.

There was also a substantial difference in
thc proport ions of malcs and females in
each injury group. While 64 percent (3E/59)
of the males in groups A and B sustained
group B injuries, the corrcsponding f igure
for females was 86 percent (44/51).

No signif icant associat ion (P>0.3) be-
tween the occurrence of ankle sprains as
opposed to fractures and the typc of binding
was found arnong members of the entire
case series (table 5). Actually, the ratio of
fractures to sprains was grcater among
those with release bindirrgs (14/l l )  than
among those with nonrelcase bindings (9/13).

Many additional analyses werc per-
formed, using chiefly variance analysis and
the chi-square test, Without exception no
statistically significant or suggestive diffcr-

ences were found between cases and controls
with respect to any of the f ir l lowing vari-
ables: weight, height, ski length (none of
the skis were the vcry short ones now
becoming popular), amount of ski ing during
thc prcsent and previous seasons, previous
ski ing at the same rcsort,  ski club mem-
bership, use of own as opposed to rented or
borrowed skis, interval since binding ad-
justment, distance traveled to the resort,
years of ski ing cxpcrience and age when
person f irst skied, marital status, and history
of previous ski ing injury. The comparisons
with respect to marital status and previous
injury shown in tables 6 and 7 i l lustrate
the typical ly negative f indings obtained in
these analyses.

Dtscusslou

One of the fascinations of epidemiology is

Turn group ffi sno* "to*

W sr"^ chistia ffi 
eorolhl cnd wcdcln

Fto. 1. lnjury rates of skiers by sex, ager
and turn group, Mt. Snow, Vt.,  1961.
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Iease lrust ing lease lease in!!
Total bind- blfid- type Total bind' bind- type Total

TABLE 4.-TypE or lurury ll*r Ril.Arlou ro SEx AND Usn or Rtrtnse Blllntucs, MlrcnEn CAsF-coNtRoL
Gnoup, Mourr Sruow. V'r., l96l

INJURY CROUP
c ^ -  E l

| -Re- Nonre- Blnd- | | .lRe- Nttnrt' Bind- | | .Re- Nonre- Bind' I

Males4
C a s e s 1 5 4 Z 2 l 1 5 1 7 6 3 8 o 3 0 3
C o n t r o l e l 7 4 0 2 1 3 0 8 0 3 8 2 l 0 3

Total 32 I 2 42 45 25 6 76 2 4 0 6
Femalesa

C a s e s 6 1 O 7 2 8 1 6 0 4 4 2 4 0 6
C o n t r o l e 5 2 O 7 3 0 1 4 0 4 4 4 2 0 6

Total  11 3 0 14 58 30 0 88 6 6 0 12
r All single-sito musculoskeletal injuries not affecting the lower extremitics and laceriltions and contusions
of all sites.
z All single-site musculoskeletal injuries of the lower extremities.
I All nrultiple-site musculoskeletal injuries. All of thcse wcre the syndrome described in the accompanying
report, knee sprain associated with sprained or frircturid ankle.
4 Onc male case and his matchcd control and one female case and hcr control were omitted bccausc thcir
injuries were not adequately dcscrihed.
N 6 r e : F o r m a l e s , g r o u p A , P r 0 . g , g r o u p . B , f : 0 ' 0 3 ; f o r f c m a l c s , g r o u p A , P . : - 0 ' 5 , g r o u p B , P > 0 . 5 '
calculated using Ciochran's mcthod for comparison of matchcd sarnplcs, pairs containing unknowtrs omitt€d,
Group C diltil were not tcstcd hccause of the small numbers,

that the affiictions of man show charac-
terist ic ecologic patterns, and ski ing injuries
are no exception. The gross distr ibution of
such injuries, however, unl ike those of
certain chronic diseases now under in-
vestigation, is easi ly predicted. These in-
juries reflect the times and place$ in which
the sport is practiced, and, as a result,
they occur largely in discrcte foci in moun-
tainous arcas. Thcy also vary in t inre, as is
well  known, with the avLri labi l i ty of snow,
and at least in New England incrcasc in
incidence on weckends and hol idays with
the increase in the numbers of persons
ski ing.

Skiing accideflts have also increased
during recent years as the rrumber of skiers
has grown. In the United States skiing has
progressed rapidly since the 1932 Wintcr
Olympics at Lake Placid, and the techniques
and the equipment used are still evolving.
This is reflected in the considerable variety
of equipment seen in this investigation and
in thc youthfulness of most of the skiers.
For example, 26 was both the median and
the mcan agc of thc populat ion str,rdied,
In addit ion, 94 percent (421/446) were
between l0 and 45 years of agc,

It  is l ikely that ski ing populat ions wil l

lrSJ tngs un-
known

tend to become older as the sport reaches
and passes its period of most rapid growth.
When this happens, the injury pattcrn may
be expected to shift to include relatively
more of the lesions which tend to occur
among older skiers. . . . An association bc-
tween agc and type of injury has been
notcd also by Boder, who reported that
all of the femoral fracturcs in his series
occurrcd in pcrsons over 60 years of age,
This age group was not found in the
population described here; thc oldest person
in thc case and control groups was 53 years
ofl  age, In this context i t  should bc bornc
in mind that the present findings, partic-
ularly as they relate to the efficacy of
release bindings, should not be indiscrimin-
ately extrapolated to substantially older, or

Tenlt S.-RtrATIoNsHrp RETwEEN SpRAtNs AND
Fn,q.crunss or tnr AnxLn nun UsE oE Rtrtnst

Br run l ru t ;s ,  MouHt  SNow,  VT. ,  l96 l  I

Relutte Nonrcltasl Total
bindiilEs binlings

Iease lease ing
bind- bind- tlpe
ings iilgs un-

known
inp iags un-

known

Injury

Sprains
Frflctures

Total

1 l
l 4
25

I J  L +

9 2 3
?2 47

t Of 5l such ankle injuries in thc cntirc casc serics,
2 fractures and ? sprains were omittcd here becausc
the bindings type was unknown.
NorE:  P j=0 .3 ,  hy  ch i -square  tes t .
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younger, populations, since injury thresh_
olds probably shi l \  substantial ly with age,
as has been documented for adult pedes-
trians struck by motor vehicles.

The over-all injury rate in the population
at Mount Snow was 5.9 per 1,000 ski-man-
days, This is consistent with the recent
statement of Earle and co.workers, based
on their experience at Sun Valley, Idaho,
that " i t  seenrs l ikely that the over-al l  ski-
accidcnt rate approaches I percent per day."
Although such crude rates are useful for
estimating caseloads, they obscure the
major variations in rates with age, sex, and

605

skiing ability revealed by more detailed
analyses.

As shown in table I and f igure l ,  the
snowplow turn group, composed largely of
beginners, had the highest injury rate.
Although they consl i tuted only 2l percent
of those ski ing, mernbers of this group
contr ibuted 55 percent of the injuries,
Thcir injury rate was I6.0 l ter 1,000 ski-
man-dtrys, compared with rates ol 4. I  and
2.9 in the stcm christ ie and paral lel and
wedcln groups. Fernalcs also contr ibuted
a disproportionate share of the injuries.
Although only 35 pcrcent of those ski ing

aj

E

z

Ftc. 2. Type of injury in relation to use of release bindings among males and females,
matched case-control group, Mt, Snow, Vt.,  1961.
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Tlnr-E 6.-Manrrrl Srerug oF MALEs lxn Ftunrts Ir-r tHr M,lrcHEu C,q,sE-coNTRor, GRoup, 
'

Mourur Sru0w, Vr., l96l
Newr Marital

$ex Married Widowed Senuruted l)ivorttd murrird. st,trtus Total
ui lRnown

Males
C-'ases
Controls

Total
Femalcs

Cascs
Controls

Total

were females, they accounted for 47 percent
of those injured. The injury ratc for females
was 7.9 per l ,000 ski-man-days in compari-
son with a rnale rate of 4.9. The markedly
highcr injury rates of these two groups
suggest that prcvcntive measures should
be directed part icularly toward them.

It would be casy to jump to conclusions
conccrning thc rcasons fot the age-, sex-, and
expcricncc-associated differences in these
rates. For cxample, it rlight be postulated
that they result from inexpcrience, poorer
neur()rnuscular coordination, poorer: plrys-
ical condit ion, Iower injury thresholds, or
inappropriate equipmcnt. They rnight also
result frtlm beginners' slopes of too great
dif f iculty or use of advanced slopcs by the
unquali f ied. Renrarkable speeds can be
reached on relativcly gentle slopes (see Tech-
nical Note). In view of these. perhaps at
least bcginncrs' slopes should be madc lcss
steep since this group has the highcst injury
ratc. Anothcr possibi l i ty is that attr i t ion
frorn the ski ing populat ion of beginners with
high accident rates results in lower rates
among thosc progrcssirrg to the stem christ ic
and paral lel and wedeln groups.

lnvestigations concerned with these and
similar variables wil l  rcquire consiclerable
sophist icat ion of design and data analysis.
Although this is thc rule in control led
studies, i t  is part ic:ularly neces$rrry here
because the various charactcrist ics of skiers
tend to be stat ist ical ly highly associated. For
cxamplc, usc of relense bincl ings among
skiers ir t  Mount Srrow increased with age
and expert isc (table 2). Tlre investigation of
the elicacy of release bindings was thercfore
approached through the use ola case-control

group matched by age, sex, and turn classifi-
cation, which madc possible the comparison
of the in_jury experiencc of otherwise similar
skiers.

This cornparison revealed signilicantly
fewer injuries among males using such bind-
ings but not anlong l-emales so equippcd
(table 3). Without further analyses thcsc
findings could have heen considercd with at
Ieast two hypotheses:

l. That the release bindings per se were
significantly effectivc for the males, but not
for the fernales; or

2, That the rclease bindings pcr se werc
not significantly effective, but that there
were pertinent diffetences in the ways in
which males using thcm skied.

Because of the central importance of this
point, the cquivalent of qucstiorls raised in
conncction with srnoking and lung citncerl
for example, analyses were made to deter-
mine whether the reduction in injury occur-
rcncc with the use of relcasc hindings was
specifically relatcd to the injuries which they
were purportcdly designed to prevcnt, or
whether there was also a sir l i lar reduction in

TABLE 7.-HtsroRy oF FREvlorrs INJURY AMoNo
MALtsAND F-!MALLS ofi rItL Mnrr:sgu Lllse-c:oNTRoL

G n o u r ,  M t l t n r  S N o w ,  V r . ,  l 9 6 l

Pre- Fracture i; Xr::;
.Sex viaas yittus utt- Total

injnry I/es No injury known
Males

Cases
Controls

Total

Fcmtles
Citscs
Conrols

Total

0
0
0

1 3 1 0 0 4 8 1
8 l 0 r 5 z l

2 l ? o l t 0 0 2

l8  I  0  0  39  0
l 5  0  0  I  39  z
3 4 1 0 1 7 8 2

63
6.1

126

58
58

l t 6

63
63

126

J 6

58
I t 6

7 1 6 5 6
4 t 3 5 9

l I z 9 l t s

6 4 ? 5 2
7 0 7 5 0

13  4  9  102
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other types of injuries (table 4 and fig. 2).
Finding of the latter would havc strongly
supportcd the second hypothesis.

The data, part icularly as presented in
figure 2, show for each injury group and its
matched controls the number of skiers with
release as opposed to nonrelease bindings,
Among fcrnales no dif ference in any of the
injury groups was found in the proport ions
of cases and controls using each type of
binding. However, irmong males there was a
large and stat ist ical ly si  gni l icant casc-control
dif fercnce in the use t l l '  nonreleirse bindings
am()ng those sustaining lower e xtremity
rnusculoskeletal injuries (B), but not among
those with other typcs of injuries (A and C).
In othcr words, the decrease in injury ratcs
arnong males using release bindjrrgs (or,
conversely, the increase in injurics with the
use of nonrelease bindings) was specif ical ly
l ini ted to those injuries which would be
expectcd to be inf luenced,

Thcsc f indings indicate that release bind-
ings, as adjustcd and used by thc populat ion
studied, are a specific prcventive device,
significantly effective in thc partial prcven-
t iorr of injuries among males, but not among
femirles. Thc most reasonable interpretat ion
of this difference is that thc forces required
to disengage ski boots from thcsc bindings
tendcd to cxccrt ' l  the injury thresholds of
females, but not those of males. This is con-
sistent with thc l ighter musculoskeletal
structure of fernales and with the fact welt
knowu to thoss concerned with skiing in-
juries that such bindings often fai l  to disen-
gage before injury is sustained. However,
although we favor the attr ihution ofthis sex-
associated differencc irr cfficacy to lower
female injury thrcsholds, i t  is also possible
that i t  was the result of pert inent sex di lTer-
ences in the adjustmcnt of thc bindings
themsclvcs or in the specific types of relcase
bindings employcd.

Whichever interprctat ion is correct, these
resrr l ts do not suggcst that release bint l ings
should not bc used by females or that they
may not occasional ly be of value. Rather,
they indicate that an attcmpt should be made
through the lowering ol the binding release

thresholds to extend to females at least the
part ial protection they now rrf lbrd rnales, In
addit ion, a simil i rr  attcmpt shoulcl be made
to improve their efficacy for rnales. These
attempts must considcr the highly varied
musculoskcletal characterist ics of skiers
within each age, sex, and expericnce group.
Whilc release bindings as a wholc have been
shown to be of some value, i t  is l ikely that
among these highly varied devices there is
considerable variat ion in release thresholds
and efl icacy, both of which should be in-
vestigated in future rcsearch. When this is
done. i t  would bc dcsirablc to study release
bindings in reltr t ion to eaclr of thc many
types of injuries in the B group. This was
not possible here because of thc rclat ively
small  numbcr of cases.

We do not know, except in gross term$,
the nature or magnitude of the forces to
which the ski-binding-boot-foot- leg-thigh-
torso l inkagc is subjected in either normal
ski ing or under injury-producing condit ions,
and this information is necded for better
design ol safery equipnrent, Sorne of this
missing information could conre frorn labor-
atory research, for exarnple, thc instru-
mentation of thc several port ions of this
linkage while subjected to various force con-
dit ions. However, results of such work
would tend to be of indeterminate relevance
to the prevcntion of ski ing accidents unlcss
buttressed substantial ly with data from
studies condrrctcd under actual ski ing con-
dit ions. In addit ion, while either laboratory
or f ield experirnents rnight lead to under-
standing of the forccs pfoduced under non-
injury-producing circumstanccs, they would
not be l ikcly to lead to deterrnination of
those which result in injury, since injuries
cannot be del iberately induced in human
subjects. Lower animals could not bc used
because ofthe di l l 'erences in the structure of
their lower extrernit ies. For thcsc t.casons,
progress in the unclerstanding ofski ing acci-
dents wil l  depend largcly on. further epi-
demiologic study of the natural experiments
posed by skiers engaged in thcir sport.

Serious considerirt ion should also bc given
to the study of ways in which group A in-
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juries might be prevented, since the release
bindings appcar to contribute little to their
prevention, Some of thcse, for example,
injuries to the head and shins, might be
reduccd through thc usc of protective
devices, but whether this will prove practical
remains to be determined.

We had expected to find a decrease in the
fracture-to-sprain ratio associated with the
use of release bindings on the theory that
such bindings in conrparison with nonrelease
types might disengage befole the forces
applied rcached fracture thresholds even
after those for sprains had been exceeded.
No such decrease was found (table 5), but
in view of the srnall numbers available for
this compatison and the inclusion of 26
females, the rcsults are not conclusive,
This point should be studied furthero
particularly since a reduction in severity
of injur:y should be one of the objectivcs
of preventive mcasures.

It was also not possible to settle the
question of whcther or not there was a
shift in accident rate with agc-binding type,
turn group, and sex being held constant.
No statistically significant shift was found,
but again the numbcrs availablc for analy-
sis precluded a firm conclusion. This point
should also be explored further.

Many skiers feel that preseason condi-
tioning, that is, some form of preparatory
exercise, contributes greatly to their safety.
For this reason, those interviewed were
askcd whcther they had engaged in any
such activity, but responses were so varied
and vaguc as to bc unsuitable for analysis.
What consti tuted "corrdit ioning" to one did
not to another. If physical condition is
studied in the future in relation to skiing or
other recreational accidents, it is suggested
that ergometric and other objective meas-
urements be used rathcr than interviews
alone.

Other variables analyzed in this study
failed to discriminate between cases and
controls. Marital status was included not
only as a common social parameter, but
also because the unmarried have recently
bccn shown to be significantly more often

FACTORS THAT DETERMINE TNJURY

involved in fatal motor vehicle accidents
than the married similarly exposed. Our
data show that ski ing, at least at Mount
Snow, is overwhelmingly a sport of the
unmarried, as were, as a result, the injuries
(tablc 6). In addition, while there was no
diffcrence betwcen cases and controls in the
amount of slcep obtained during each of the
previous nights, among adults of each sex
the married had had considerably more
sleep than the unmarried,

The negative findings with respect to
previous injury were of particular intcrest
(table 7). Though the small numbers of
such injuries mLry have obscured casc-
control differences, the important point is
that a history of prior injury was absent in
89 percent (108/121). of thc cases and
90 percent (109/l2l) of the control$.
Therefore. whether or not there is an
incrcased risk with such history, its rarity
indicates it to be of no irrroortancc in the
causation of the overwhelming majority of
such iniuries.

Many additional variables, not among
those formally considered, deserve attention,
For example, surface and weather conditions
are undoubtcdly important, Increased num-
bers of accidents seemed to occur, for
example, with the sudden freezing of wet
slopes. Fatigue has often been mentioned,
chiefly because accidents in some series
have increased in numbers in the afternoon.
Evidence has not yet bcen presented,
however, that the numbcrs of persons
skiing do not show parallel incrcases, and
thc point consequcntly rcmains undecided.
Alcohol might be expected, from its ell'ects
and its demonstrated importance in ac-
cidents of other types, to play a role in
at least occasional ski ing accidents, but this
appeared likely in only two accidents known
to us. No flrm conclusions about alcohol
could be reached, since no objective
determination of its presence*through the
use, for exailple, of the breath and blood
tests employed in othcr accident research-
was made.

The characteristics of ski boots should
also be studicd, Exccpt for their ownership
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(rented, borrowed, or owned), which cor-
related highly with that of the skis and
which was not associated with r isk of injury,
no characterist ics o[ the hoots were studied.
Since the dynamic relat ionships betwccn
foot and ski rnust be meditrted through
the boot, it is extrerrrely likely that its
characterist ics, including thc t ightness of the
straps and laccs, influencc injury rates.

Final ly, i t  is appropriate to consider four
strategics which may be employed in
reducing the occurrence of ski irrg in. jur ies
and mit igating their consequences. These
have closc paral lcls in the prevention of
motor vehicle accidcnts arrd correspond in
general to the levels of prcvcntion long
discussed by public health workcrs. Thcy
also corrcspond to interference at four
levels in thc causal sequence. the end results
of which are of concern here. These four
$trategies are: (a) prevention of skiing
accidents per se, for example, lhrough
better training and usc of gcntler slopes by
the unquali f ied; (b) prevention of ski ing
injuries per sG, for example, through
development of more effcctive release
bindings and other protective devices;
(c) amelioration of the immediate cffects
of injuries through provision of the best
possible emergency orthopedic and general
medical care; and (d) provision of the best
possible follow-up medical carc and re-
habilitation. It is hoped that recognition
of these strategies and the work reported
here will favor dcvclopment of the knowl-
edge and means by which the incidence
of these injuries will be greatly reduced or
perhaps even eventually eliminated,

Sut'ttr.tlty

This report describes the first adequately
controllcd irtvestigation of any type of
recrcational accident. Thc population at
r isk, those ski ing at a large New England
resort on four consecutive wcekcnds, was
sampled by interviewing and inspecting the
equipment of every 50th person obtaining
a ticket to ski. The case series consisted
of the injured from the same population.

The over-all injury tate was 5.9 per 1,000
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ski-man-days, but major variat ions in rates
with age, sex, and skiing ability were found.
There was a significant association between
the occurrence of injury and the use of
nonrelease bindings among males. That this
was true only for rrusculoskeletal injuries
of the lower extremities suggests that the
diffcrences resultcd from the bindings per se,
rather than from associated differences in
ski ing. Among lemales no signi l icant dif fer-
ences in any of the injury groups were
found in relation to the use of release
bindings. Thc most reasonable interpretat ion
of this sex dilTerence is that the forces
tequired to disengage ski boots from these
bindings tended to excecd thc injury
thresholds of females, but not those of
males. This suggcsts that an attempt should
be made througlr the Iowering of release-
binding thresholds to extend to females at
least the partial protection such bindings
now afford rnales. In addit ion. a similar
attempt should be made to improve their
efficacy for males.

No differences were found between caeeg
and controls with respect to a number of
other variables, incltrding age when person
first skied, history of previous injury,
height, weight, ski length, sleep during each
of the previous 2 nights, and marital status,

The directions which further research
might take are discussed, and stratcgies for
prevention are outlined.

Terhnical Note: Physical forces applied
to the body in ski ing are the immediate
and nccessary cause of the injuries sustairrcd,
These in turn result from forces secondary
to the characteristics of (a) the skicr and
his actions, (D) his equipment, and (c) the
environment in which hc skis. White this
has long bccn recognized inforrnal ly, i t  is
only very recently that Sprague has treated
the physical parameters of thesc three
aspects of the systcm analytically. On the
basis of this work, he has derived the
fol lowing ecluation for thc vclocit ies which
can be reached on given slopes, These
agree closely with velocities obscrved under
racing conditions (personal coltlluunication).

. 1 1
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I W (sin 0 _ K- cos 0) \r/z .4 : frontal area of skier, in square feet.
v .- K | - 

) X* - cocfficient of wind resistance,
\ '{ x "* / According to sprague, for a 190-pound

y : maximum attainable velocity (the skier in a medium crouch (l : 5.6 ft.2),
"terminal velocity" at equi l ibr ium, with well-waxcd skis and under optimum
i.e., the $peed at which wind rcsist- skiing conditions, ff" - 0.02 and ff* -
ance and friction of the skis balance 0.0009. y then varies with 0 as follows:
the force of gravity), in milcs pcr hour.

1{: 0.6g (with this term - 1.0 the equa- slo?e ansle (degrees) velocitvoQnph)

tion gives v in feet per second). \ l+
It l :  weight of skier, in pounds. t0 52

o .- slope anglc in degrecs. i3 l:,
K" : coeflicient of friction, 45 llo

INrnIlrsIc AND AceUIRED RlsrsrANCE To TNJURy

Injury thresholds are the sum of two subthresholds, one intrinsic and the other
acquired. T'hc structurc and substance of the hunan body per se provide intrinsically
a certain dcgree ofrcsistancc to thc forces to which it may be subjected. Itacquires
additional resistancc through cxposurc l.o such forces. The combination results in thc
injury thresholds which determine whcthcr or not forces of given nagnitude, localiza-
tion, and rate of application will result in injury. Among thc many cvidcnces of such
acquired rcsistance are the callusirrg of the skin with work, the tanning of the skin
with exposure to sunlight, the increased tolerance to arsenic ancl othcr chemical
agents with repeated exposure, and the decreased susceptibility to injury which has
long been one of the objectives of athletic practicc and training.

Such intrinsic and acquircd resistancc to cxternal insults are remarkably parallel
to thc phcnomcna long clcscribcd under such lernrs as "natural" and "acquired"

imrnunity to infcction. Although we cannot fully develop this parallelism here, it
should be noted in addition that both immunity to infection ernd rcsistance to injury
may be ovcrwhelmed by massive insults. The recognition of these parallels should
prove useful to those who are shifting their attention flom the more classical sources
of pathology to accident rcsearch atrd control problems.l, l+

THrRapnurrc AppnoecHts ro AccIDENT PnrrrENrIoN

Research involving a therapcutic approach is of two general types: the first
attempts to prevent the events that lead to accidents and the second attempts to raise
injury thresholds through various forms of therapy. Thc formcr is illustrated by
research concerned with such diverse matters as the development of; (l) drugs that
prevent epileptic, coronary, hypoglycemic, and other types of acute medical episodes
and thus the injuries in which they can result; (2) drugs that maintain alertness under
prolongcd stress, as used, for example, in ccrtain military applications such as long
bomber missions; and (3) nleans for the surgical amelioration or corrcction of some
orthopedic, visual (e.g., cataracts), and other conditions that can lead to increased
rates of accident involvemcnt. However, it is the second type of research-that
concerned with thc incrcasing of injury thresholds-that is of interest here.

Thjs also falls into two categories. The flrst deals with measurcs to increase
pathologically low injurll thresholds, and the second with means for increasing
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normal thresholds to higher levels. In the untreated hemophiliac, for example, mis-
haps which for ir normal person rcsult in only minor bruiscs and cuts can become
major and even fatal accidents because of the substirntial inability of the blood to clot.
However, as the result of research directed at this problem, whole blood or an
appropriate one of its fractions is now routinely administered to many hcmophiliacs,
thus raising their injury thresholds toward those of the normal population. Similarly,

much research has been directed at the developrn'ent of therapeutic approaches to
osteoporosis-with its great weakening of thc bones-which among othcr compli'
cations appears to contributc heavily to thc frequently fatal results of falls among
the elderly. As an additional example, research is needed to devise means for the
trcatment of osteogenesis imperfecta (britt le bones), another condition that i l lus-
trates how the prcscnce of pathologically low injury thresholds can convert minor
mishaps involving small amounts of energy into gravely serious accidcnts.

As an examplc of research conccrncd with raising normal injury thresholds, thcre

has of latc been much effort to find drugs that will increase thc rcsistance of normal
intlividuals to ionizing radiation.t Although conducted chiefly with military applica-
tions in mind, this research also has pertinence for the routine protection of scientists
and others who may be accidcntally exposed becausc of reactor accidents and the
spillage of raclioactive materials.+ Additional examples nray be found if it should be

demonstrated that fracture rates are lowered by the ingestion of fluoride or other
minerals . l6

F,c,crons WHICH DEtEnutuE rtn
SuesueueNr Errncrs oF' AccrDENTs

Factors other than the pattern of energy exchange detcrminc the subsequent
results ofaccidents, and these are vcry susceptible to research. Once injury is sustained,
for example, thc outcome may be substantially influenced by the quality and quantity
of thc available first aid, emergency transFortation, and medical care. Many persons
die or carry needlessly the marks of accidcnts because such care is as yct very poorly
planncd and implemenLed in most areas,r In addition, much of the l iterature dealing
with emergency care is based on opinion rather than on adcquately designed research.
Nonethelcss, improvements are taking place, and this is rcflccted in the slowly in-
creasing attention being given to such matters in the medical and, cspecially, the
$urgical literaturc. There continues, however, to be a major discrepancy bctwccn the
relatively efficient organization of such care under somc military as opposed to most
civil ian conditions, and thc improvement of this situation should be the subject of
much research and planning by interestcd individuals and groups.

Additional levels at which accident morbidity can be modilied involvc, as cm-
phasized in the foregoing selection, the provision of follow-up medical care and

f For example, one reccnt report lists 930 organic compounds screened for this purpose,ls and
much additional work is bclicvcd to be under way. The function ofsuch drugs would be parallel to

that of i-globulin or hyperirnmune serunr used whcrc protection agaitrst an infectious agent is

needed bccausc of a possible future or recent exposure to it,

f Although by no mJans always publicized, a number of such spillage$, some in urban areas, have

occurred during rcccnt ycars in connection with the industrial, clinical, and laboratory use and

shipment of radioactive materials,

i
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rehabilitation.l Here, too, research is needed, since many preventable residuals con-
tinue to add to our accident burdcns. Although the considerable progress in these
areas during recent years is also documented throughout the medical litcrature,
physicians in a wide rangc of medicrrl specialties are quite aware of accidcnt ca$es
poorly handled, sometimes with thc rxost tragic rcsults. More research is needed not
only to determine the most effective mcthods for dealing with the early and late
results of l"rauma but also to develop the means for measuring continually the extent
to which we are failing to apply such care. The latter will require l"he evolution and
use of increasingly specific and sophisticated methods of quality control, a develop-
ment still in its infancv.
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